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ABSTRACT
In this thesis, literature on the production, microstructures and properties of bulk metallic glasses 
(BMG) has been reviewed with particular reference to glass forming ability (GFA) and alloys of 
the Fe-Zr-B and Zr-based BMG systems. The experimental procedures used in the research are 
presented and the results for the amorphous FegoZr,2Bg ribbon and the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig, 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig, Zr53Nb2AlgCii3oNi7 BMGs are given and discussed. Wedge-shaped ingots of 
the Zr-based BMGs were produced by casting in air or water cooled copper moulds. The Zr-based 
BMGs were fully amorphous up to 2 mm thickness of the wedge.
In the FegoZi*i2Bg alloy and the Zr-based BMGs the glass transfomiation and crystallization 
temperatures increased with increasing temperature increase rate in the DSC. This shows that 
atom mobility dominates the onset of crystallization. Using XRD and TEM, the crystallization of 
the FegoZi*i2Bg amorphous alloy was studied from room temperature to 1273 K. The phase 
evolution path during continuous heating was: Amorphous ariioiphous + a-Fe —> amorphous + 
a-Fe + Fe23Zi6 (Fe3Zr) —> amorphous + a-Fe + Fc23Zr6 (Fc3Zr) + Fc2Zr —> amorphous + a-Fe + 
Fe23Zi*6 (Fe3Zr) + Fc2Zr + FesB.
In the air-cooled Zrg7Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy the A1 rich Zi^Ab and the bee A11j(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)g 
phases were quenched in the amorphous matrix and as the temperature decreased nanocrystalline 
Z13AI2 phase nucleated. It is suggested that A1 is critical regarding GFA. The main crystalline 
phase that contained Zr, Ti, Al, Cu and Ni was the tetragonal (Zr, Ti)2(Cu, Al, Ni) phase, which is 
isomorphous with the Z12CU phase. Compared with the air-cooled alloy, the water-cooled 
amorphous Zrg7TigAl 1 oCu2oNig alloy has a larger supercooled liquid region and the same reduced 
glass transition temperature. This would suggest that fine crystallites were probably present in the 
air-cooled amorphous Zrg7TigAl,oCu2oNig alloy.
Thermal stability and GFA increased with the substitution of Ti with Nb in Zrg7NbgAlioCu2oNig 
and the increase of the Cu/Nb ratio in Zrg3Nb2AlgCu3oNi7. Increase of the Cu/Nb ratio in Zr-based 
BMGs improved the GFA criteria, the thermal stability, hardness and eliminated crack formation. 
It is suggested that the Zr-Ti/Nb-Al-Cu-Ni BMGs with high glass forming ability can be obtained 
over a wide composition range Zr = 50-60 at.%, Ti or Nb = 2-5 at.%, Al < 8 at.%, Cu+Ni > 30 
at.%.
On the basis of the results of this study on the formation of the primaiy crystallization phase, it is 
suggested that atomic packing close to the amorphous phase, high melting temperature and strong 
bonding among component elements lead to the ease of formation of the primary phase. In terms 
of reliability and applicability, good glass formers should capture the following features: low T|, 
high Tg and high (T^ -Tg). Good indicators are made of ratios and sums of ratios that reflect these 
features. New GFA indicators are proposed namely: T^ /Tg + T/T,, Tx/(Tt-Tg) + T^ /Tg, T /^tg + 
Tg/Ti 4-T/Ti, (Tx-Tg)/T| + T%/T|. Casting at specific cooling rate or annealing at temperature 
between the glass transition temperature (Tg) and onset crystallization temperature (Tx), especially 
annealing near Tx for enough time, leads to the formation of nanoparticles in an amoiphous 
matrix.
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1. Introduction
Bulk metallic glasses are a new class o f materials with dimensions o f 1 cm or more. They 
are stronger than oxide glasses and look like a metal-opaque, grey, shiny, and smooth. 
Bulk glass-forming alloys have emerged over the past fifteen years with attractive 
properties and technological promise. Glass-fomiing ability (GFA) depends on various 
factors like enthalpy o f mixing, atomic size and multicomponent alloying and is usually 
described in terms of characteristic parameters o f the alloys. The devitrification 
behaviour (ciystallization behaviour) and properties of BMG alloys pose interesting 
scientific questions. Upon ciystallization many of these glasses transfomi to bulk 
nanociystals and nanoquasiciystals. Study of the structure and the ciystallization 
behaviour o f glasses would enable the elucidation of the possible atomic configuration in 
liquid alloys. Their crystallization behaviour could be exploited to synthesize novel 
nanocomposite microstmctures and their properties could be enhanced.
The aim of this project is to develop high glass-forming ability Zr-based bulk metallic 
glasses. Previous studies have shown that a number of Zr-based alloy systems have high 
glass-forming ability, with the glasses exhibiting high hardness and high yield stress but 
poor ductility, and always being veiy brittle after crystallization. In this work synthesis 
and devitrification processes in bulk metallic glasses have been studied to understand the 
aspects that control GFA and develop new rules to design BMGs with good GFA. The 
objectives o f this project are:
1. To study the crystallization and phase evolution path of the FesoZri2B8 amorphous 
alloy and the Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8, Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 and Zr53Nb2Al8Cii3oNi7 
BMGs.
2. To study the glass-forming ability of the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8, Zrs7Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 
and Zr53Nb2Al8Cii3oNi7 BMGs.
3. To select indicators to measure GFA.
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4. To give suggestions on the development o f high glass-fomiing ability and good 
properties in Zr-based bulk metallic glasses.
5. To measure the density and hardness o f the Zr-based BMGs.
The alloy FegoZri2Bg was chosen to concentrate on the devitrification process. The alloys 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig, Zrs7Nb5AlioCu2oNig and Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 were then chosen to 
study GFA in Zr-based systems where Ti and Nb partially substitute Zr to improve GFA. 
The preliminary devitrification of Zr-based amorphous alloys has also been studied.
Chapter 1 introduces the work on the bulk metallic glasses and gives the aim and 
objectives of the research. Chapter 2 is a brief review o f literature on the synthesis and 
devitrification processes in BMGs, GFA, Fe-Zr-B BMGs, Zr-based BMGs and properties 
and applications o f BMGs. The experimental techniques used for the preparation and the 
characterization o f the alloys are the main theme o f Chapter 3.
Chapter 4 is dedicated to the study o f the Fe8oZr{2Bg alloy. Devitrification process and 
microstmctures o f the FegoZri2Bg alloy studied by DSC, XRD, EPMA and TEM are 
discussed.
Chapter 5 describes the work done on the air-cooled Z157T is Al i oCu2oNig alloy. The 
thenmal stability o f the supercooled structure is assessed by theimal analysis and the 
microstmcture in wedge -  shaped ingot and ribbon is studied by XRD, EPMA and TEM. 
The discussion o f GFA and properties o f the Z157Ti5Al 1 oCu2oNig alloy are also given in 
this chapter.
Chapter 6 presents the results on the water-cooled Zr57TisAlioCu2oNi8 alloy. The 
comparison between water-cooled and air-cooled alloy will reveal the effect of cooling 
rate on phase tiansfbrmations, GFA and properties. In addition, the formation of 
nanociystallites is described.
In Chapter 7 the devitrification, GFA and properties o f the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy 
where Ti is flilly substituted with Nb is studied.
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In Chapter 8 the tliermal stability, GFA and mechanical properties o f the 
Zr53Nb2AlgCn3oNi7 alloy are studied.
Chapter 9 discusses existing GFA indicators and proposes 4 new GFA parameters and 
discusses the activation energy of Zr-based BMGs of the present work and their 
crystallization paths.
In Chapter 10 the conclusions o f this research are presented and recommendations for 
future work are given.
In this work fundamental issue about devitrification processes o f amoiphous Fe8oZri2Bg, 
Z157T is Al 1 oCu2oNig, Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig and Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloys were studied 
under contiolled tliemial conditions. 4 new parameters have been proposed to assess the 
glass forming ability (GFA) o f bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) and their effectiveness is 
compared with the existing parameters. New Zr-based BMGs with high GFA and good 
properties were synthesised. The GFA of these BMGs were assessed by our new GFA 
indicators as well as the existing parameters.
Excellent soft-magnetic properties o f Fe-Zr-B based alloys can be obtained by 
engineering the alloy microstmctures into composites of nano-crystals with an 
amorphous matrix (Hirotsu et al., 1985). Zr-based alloys also show interesting 
mechanical properties when a small fraction of a nanociystalline phase is embedded in an 
amorphous matrix (Greer, 1994, Koch et al., 1999). Detailed knowledge on the 
devitrification processes of such amorphous alloys is thus valuable in order to tune the 
microstmctures for optimised properties. In this work, a simple ternary Fe8oZri2Bg alloy 
was chosen to investigate the crystallization behaviour, with the objective o f clarifying 
the effects of thermal history on the devitrification process and creating nano-crystals 
from the amoiphous matrix by pre-annealing. In order to synthesis bulk metallic glasses, 
we chose to investigate Zr-based alloys which have larger supercooled liquid regions, 
lower critical cooled rates and larger maximum sample thiclaiesses compared with the 
Fe-based alloys (Inoue, 2000 or see figures 3.1 and 3.2 in Chapter 3). The alloy 
compositions were adjusted in terms o f crystallization process, aiming to obtain new 
BMGs with high GFA and good properties. BMG-matrix nano-composites were obtained 
during casting and also pre-annealing.
Chapter 2 Literature Survey
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2. Literature Survey
2.1 Introduction
Wlien a conventional metal or alloy cools from the liquid phase, equilibrium can be 
reached when it solidifies slowly into the lowest energy state structure, i.e. a crystalline 
lattice. Rather than forming a perfect single crystal, most metals are polycrystalline, with 
grains o f varying shapes and sizes. Grain boundaries represent weak areas of less than 
optional atomic packing, where fractures and corrosion can start. Planes o f atoms, under 
sufficient stress and heat, slip past each other easily, allowing dislocations to move. As a 
result, metals have a much lower strength than their theoretical maximum and, since 
energy goes into moving atoms out o f the way, defonnation can be plastic and 
permanent. In contrast, a glass has such slow crystal nucléation and growth kinetics that 
the liquid can be undercooled far below its meltipg point before a glass transition is 
reached, ‘freezing’ as a vitreous solid without crystallizirrg. The atoms retain random 
packing with no long-range order. In other words, if  a molten alloy is undercooled 
uniformly and rapidly enough, the atoms do not have enough time or energy to rearxange 
for crystal nucléation. The liquid reaches the glass transition temperature, Tg, and 
solidifies as a metallic glass. Metallic glasses are less brittle than oxide glasses and look 
like a metal-opaque, grey, shiny, and smooth (Telford, 2004).
Metallic glasses were first developed over 40 years ago and found some applications for 
example as magnetic core materials or as added to other materials. The scope of 
applications is limited due to the small thickness o f metallic glasses in the region of only 
tens o f microns. The research effort in the past two decades, mainly pioneered by 
Japanese and US scientists, has substantially relaxed this size constrain. Some bulk 
metallic glasses can have tensile strength up to 3000 MPa with good coiTosion resistance, 
reasonable toughness, low internal friction and good process ability. Bulk metallic glasses 
are now being used in consumer electronic industiies, sporting goods industries, etc.
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Metallic glasses may fomi in some alloys during solidification, when the cooling rates are 
high enough to suppress crystallization in the melt and hence liquid-like structural 
configurations can be frozen into the solid state (Elliott, 1990, Boiiiiann, 1994, Inoue, 
2000). Since the first synthesis of an amoiphous phase in the Au-Si system by a rapid 
solidification technique in 1960 (Klement et al., 1960), a great number o f bulk metallic 
glasses has been produced in the last three decades. It is well known that Fe-, Co- and Ni- 
based metallic glasses discovered before 1990 required high cooling rates above 10^  K/s 
(typical in chill block melt spinning and planar flow casting) for glass formation and the 
resulting sample thickness was limited to less than about 50 pm (Cahn, 1993). As 
exceptional examples, one can observe that Pd-Ni-P and Pt-Ni-P metallic glasses were 
formed with lower critical cooling rates o f the order o f 10^  K/s (Chen, 1980) and a large 
metallic glass sphere with a diameter of about 10 mm was produced by repeated melting 
o f the Pd-Ni-P alloy covered with a B2O3 based flux medium in a quartz ciucible (Kui et 
al., 1984, 1985).
In the tightly packed glassy stmcture, the displacement o f atoms (e.g. to accommodate a 
dislocation) is obstiucted. A metallic glass, therefore, absorbs less energy upon stress- 
induced deformation through damping and returns more by rebounding elastically to its 
initial shape. With no ciystal defects, metallic glasses have the following properties;
• High yield strength (twice that of stainless steel, and with a lower density, higher 
specific strength)
■ Hardness (making them suitable for surface coatings)
• Toughness (more fracture resistant than ceramics)
The absence of grain boundaries means that the bulk metallic glasses have greater wear 
resistance and coiTosion resistance, are tougher than ceramics, and yet have high yield 
strength. They show generally good bending ductility but no significant elongation since 
deformation is concentrated in the localized shear bands accompanied by poor work- 
hardening (Masumoto and Maddin 1971, Maddin and Masumoto 1992).
In the last decade, advances in the synthesis o f metallic glasses, particularly by utilizing
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unique combinations of elements to form multi-component metallic glass alloys, have 
resulted in the critical cooling rate dropping from 10^  K7s to as low as 1 K/s, and the 
specimen size increasing from 0.05 mm to as large as 80 mm (Bormann, 1994, Inoue, 
2000). Because o f the larger sizes possible, these metallic glasses have been called bulk 
metallic glasses (BMGs).
Bulk-metallic-glass (BMG) materials are a new class of structural materials that exhibit 
nontypical properties as compared with other metal alloys (Schneider, 2001). As their 
name suggests, BMGs are “glassy” metal alloys, which exhibit noncrystalline, amoiphous 
structures. For this reason BMGs are currently o f significant interest in the field of 
condensed matter physics in an effort to bring a greater understanding to the nature of 
glass and the glass transition in metals, current a largely unresolved problem (Anderson, 
1995, Wang et al., 2001). Due to the inherent absence of slip planes, the materials can 
exhibit veiy high yield strengths (1-5 GPa) and elastic limits (~2 %) (Schuh and Nieh, 
2004), as well as demonstrating good fatigue-endurance limits (Wang et al., 2005). Also, 
BMG composites with crystalline inclusions in a glassy matrix are showing promise in 
enhancing the ductility of the materials while retaining their high strength (Fan et al.,
2002). Furtheiinore, the materials can be cast into high-precision net shapes (Kundig, 
2004). Due to their unique processing capabilities and high strengths, BMG materials are 
of great interest to the industrial community and could find applications in the aerospace 
and transportation industries in the future.
Major contributions on bulk metallic glasses have been made by Inoue and co-workers on 
multicomponent alloys. A number o f alloy systems based on lanthanum, magnesium, 
zirconium, titanium, palladium, iron, cobalt and nickel have been discovered. Table 2.1 
summarizes typical bulk metallic glass systems reported to date and the calendar years 
when details of each alloy system were published.
Bulk metallic glasses can be divided into nonfeiTous and ferrous alloy systems. The 
nonferrous alloy systems are M g-Ln-M  (Ln=lanthanide metal, M=Ni, Cu or Zn) (Inoue, 
1997g), Ln-Al-TM  (TM=VI-VIII group transition metal) (Inoue et al., 1989), Zr-Al-
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TM (Inoue et a l, 1990), Z i-Ti-A l-TM  (Inoue et al., 1995a), Ti-Zr-TM (Zhang et al., 
1994), Zr-Ti-TM -Be (Peker and Johnson, 1993), Zr-(Nb,Pd)-Al-TM (Inoue et al., 
1995a), Pd-Cu-Ni-P (Inoue et al., 1996a), Pd-Fe-N i-P (Schwarz, and He 1997), Ti-Zr- 
Ni-Cu-Sn (Zhang and Inoue, 1998b) and Ti-Zr-Ni-Cu-(Si,B) (Zhang and Inoue, 1999) 
systems. Ferrous alloy systems comprise Fe-(Al,Ga)-metalloids (Inoue and Gook, 
1995b), (Fe,Co,Ni)-(Zr,Hf,Nb)-B (Inoue et al., 1997c), Fe-Co-Ln-B (Inoue and Zhang, 
1999a), N i-T i-P  (Akatsuka et ah, 1999) and Ni-Nb-(Cr,Mo)-(P,B) (Inoue et ah, 1999b) 
alloys. Most of the ferrous alloy systems have been discovered after the synthesis of the 
nonferrous alloy systems. The two groups o f BMGs offer the possibility to study the 
properties o f the glassy and supercooled liquid states on a scale previously considered 
unattainable.
Table 2.1 Bulk metallic glass systems and calendar years when details about each alloy system were first 
published (Inoue, 2000).
1. Nonferrous metal base group Year
Mg-Ln-M (Ln=lanthanide metal, M=Ni, Cu or Zn) 1988
Ln-Al-TM (TM=VI-VIII transition metal) 1989
Ln-Ga-TM 1989
Zr-Al-TM 1990
Zr-Ti-TM-Be 1993
Pd-Cu-Ni-P 1996
Pd-Cu-B-Si 1997
Co-(Zr, Hf, Nb)-B 1997
Co-(Al, Ga)-(P, B, Si) 1997
Ni-(Zr, Hf, Nb)-B 1997
2. Ferrous metal base group
Fe-(AI, Ga)-(P, C, B, Si, Ge) 1995
Fe-(Nb, Mo)-(Al, Ga)-(P, B, Si) 1996
Fe-(Zr, Hf, Nb)-B 1997
Fe-(Co, Ni)-(Zr, Hf, Nb)-B_________________________________________________1997_____________________
The key empirical criteria for slow crystallization kinetics and, therefore, a stabilized 
supercooled liquid state and high glass-forming ability of the bulk metallic glasses, 
include (Inoue, 1995d, 1998c, 2000, Inoue et ah; 1998a, 1998b):
1. Multi-component alloys o f three or more elements: increased complexity and size of 
the crystal unit cell reduce the energetic advantage of fomiing an ordered structure of 
longer-range periodicity.
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2. Atomic radius mismatch Ar/r, between elements, gi'eater than 12% leads to a high 
packing density and smaller free volume in the liquid state compared with metallic melts, 
and requires a greater volume increase for ciystallization.
3. Negative heat o f mixing between the main elements increases the energy barrier at the 
liquid-solid interface and decreases atomic diffusivity (increasing the equilibrium melt 
viscosity to three orders o f magnitude greater than binary alloys); this retards local atomic 
rearrangements and the crystal nucléation rate, extending the supercooled liquid 
temperature range.
The amorphous phase stability in multi-component systems can be calculated using data 
of constituent binaiy systems, as higher order interactions are less important for solution 
phases. The thermodynamic stability o f the amorphous phase in both metal-metal and 
metal-nietalloid systems has been studied. It has been found that multi-component 
BMGs are thennodynamically more stable than competing solid solutions at low 
temperatures, and their compositions are close to the liquid phase compositions at the 
multi-phase invariant temperatures such as multi-phase eutectic compositions (Shao,
2003). Yan et al. (2001) used a computational thennodynamic approach to identify 
potential compositions o f alloys exhibiting low-lying liquidus surfaces that favour glass 
formation. The eutectic compositions offer a kinetic advantage for avoiding nucléation of 
ciystalline phases at high temperatures, due to narrow equilibrium temperature ranges for 
phase equilibrium with the liquid phase at such compositions. In any event, the 
multicomponent alloys with the three empirical rules given above always have veiy deep 
eutectic valleys with low melting temperatures, leading to the appearance o f high reduced 
glass transition temperature Trg(=rg/T„i) and large supercooled liquid region A7^(=Tx-Tg) 
where Tg is the glass transition temperature, Tm is the melting temperature and is the 
onset ciystallization temperature. Therefore, a high thermal stability o f supercooled liquid 
for the multicomponent bulk metallic glasses which satisfies the three empirical mles is 
observed (Inoue, 2000). Furthermore, bulk metallic glasses with high GFA have a wide 
supercooled region on reheating. They can be greatly defoimed in the supercooled region.
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For example, LasgALa^o amoiphous rods were elongated by 20000% in the supercooled 
region (Masumoto, 1994).
However, the lack o f homogeneous deformation and low ductility in the amorphous 
phase are thought to be one disadvantage in forming and casting bulk metallic glasses for 
industrial applications. This insufficient ductility often leads to accidental failure or 
fracture (Ritchie et a l, 1999, Yokoyama et al., 2000, Fujita et al., 2001). The poor 
ductility is considered to result from crystalline inclusions (Doglione et al., 1997). In the 
later 1980s and early 1990s, with the development o f techniques to make nanostructured 
materials, a substantial increase in strength has been observed in a number of 
nanocryrstalline/bulk metallic glasses prepared by isotheimally annealing A1-, Mg, Zr- 
based alloys (Kim et al., 1990, Inoue, 1997a, Fan and Inoue, 1997, Fan et al., 1999a, Fan 
et al., 1999b, Fan et al., 2000a, Fan et al., 2000b, Fan and Inoue, 2000c, Hays et al., 2000, 
Fan et al., 2002). Nanociystal-containing bulk metallic glasses with increased tensile 
strengths were successfully produced in a bulk size o f larger than 4 mm in diameter and 
70 mm in length in Zr-Cu-Al-Pd, Zr-Fe-Cu-Al-Pd, and Zr-Ti-Ni-Cu-Al (Fan and Inoue, 
1997, Fan et al., 1999a, Fan et al., 1999b, Fan et al., 2000a). Further detailed studies have 
shown that in addition to the increased strength, the ductility o f the as-cast and heat- 
induced nanocrystal-containing bulk metallic glasses (nano/BMGs) is even much better 
than that o f the monolithic bulk metallic glasses, when the nanociystals are only a few 
nanometers in diameter dispersed in an amoiphous matrix (Fan et al., 2000b, Fan et al., 
2 0 0 0 c).
Zr-based and Ti-based nanociyztalline alloys prepared by the controlled crystallization of 
melt-spun amoiphous precursors have been an object o f intense research over the last 
decade. On devitrification, the alloys produced nanociystals which lead to bulk 
nanostructured materials. Recently, super-plastic defonnation was found in several Zr- 
based and Ti-based glassy alloys with a wide super-cooled liquid region, and a gigantic 
elongation was obtained (Nieh and Wadsworth, 2006). Increased plasticity in amoiphous 
/ ciystalline composites now promises potential for new stmctural applications.
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2.2 High glass-forming ability (GFA)
Wliile great efforts have been directed towards understanding the formation of BMGs, 
their selection/synthesis is still largely empirical. The glass-forming ability (GFA) of an 
alloy, as a measure o f the ease of vitidfîcation, reflects the physical nature o f the alloy and 
indicates whether the alloy is a candidate for glass formation in bulk forms using 
conventional casting processes, and therefore, is a veiy important parameter in designing 
and developing new BMGs. It is clearly veiy important to deepen understanding o f the 
fundamental aspects of GFA which depends on various factors like enthalpy of mixing, 
atomic size and multicomponent alloying (see section 2 .1).
Some kind o f predictive rationale, as opposed to inspired trial and enor, is required in 
order to find new compositions which could be even better glass formers. Both empirical 
and more or less fundamental approaches have attempted to link GFA to alloy 
composition. It can now be said that the various criteria proposed do not have a universal 
character, and although some general guidelines do exist (Polk and Giessen, 1978), these 
are not really predictive and apply to binary or at best ternary alloys. Work by Lin and 
Johnson (1995) has extended such reasoning to multicomponent alloys and provided a 
clear and comprehensive discussion of the factors affecting GFA. Nevertheless, it is 
probably fair to say that there are no (nor are there likely to be) quantitative tools to 
foresee ready GFA in multicomponent alloys.
High GFA of alloys is usually associated with the high viscosity o f the melts, the large 
bonding force of the elements and large atomic size ratios o f the component elements 
(Inoue et al., 1993a, 1993b, Peker and Johnson, 1994). However, it remains a problem 
how to choose the component elements and their concentrations. It is necessaiy to 
develop some additional guidelines. Thus, some studies (Cantor, 1976, Shao and 
Tsakiropoulos, 1993, 1994, 2000, 2004, Jones, 1995, Keix and Kurz, 1996, Shao et al., 
1997) have concentrated on the nucléation rate and the ciystal growth rate of the alloys, 
because obtaining bulk metallic glasses requires the elimination of the fonnation of 
ciystalline solids.
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The glassy state is a priori not thermodynamically stable, and its existence is thus 
dependent on kinetic factors, namely a cooling rate which is sufficient to avoid 
crystallization, or more specifically extensive nucléation and growth o f crystals. For the 
preparation of bulky glasses, the cooling rate is relatively low (the average rate is of the 
order o f four orders of magnitude less than that for planar flow casting, see section 2 .1) 
and hence it is necessaiy to consider metallurgical factors which will, firstly, decrease 
nucléation strongly and secondly, reduce growth rate of the kinetically favoured phase 
which will ciystallise first. This need not be the phase with the lowest free energy. On the 
basis o f the classical theoiy of nucléation (Turnbull, 1969), essentially three factors, 
which will control the kinetics o f ciystallization, have to be considered:
(1) Driving force, i.e., the gain in free energy on crystallization (and therefore the 
difference between the free energy o f bulk amoiphous and bulk crystalline 
phases);
(2) Interfacial energy (at the interface between the ciystalline phase and the glass);
(3) Atomic diffusion, both volume (in the glass phase) and interfacial (i.e., at the 
glass-crystal interface).
In order to obtain bulk amoiphous specimens, the free energy difference has to be as 
small as possible, the interfacial energy has to be as high as possible and diffusion over 
the characteristic distance required for crystallization has to be as slow as possible. If we 
first consider the minimisation of the free energy difference, this requires that the 
amoiphous phase has low free energy and the ciystalline phases have higher free energy. 
Well-known glass-forming criteria, such as deep eutectics in phase diagrams fulfil the 
first aspect; the supercooled liquid must have a low free energy at the eutectic 
temperature. In general, multicomponent phase diagrams are not available and, to a crude 
approximation, the internal energy of the glass can be considered to be controlled by a 
volume per atom term. The smaller this is, the lower the internal energy (the entropy 
contribution to the free energy will always be favourable to the disordered phase with 
increasing temperature). For example, having five elements in a composition will be 
favourable since, on a hard sphere basis, the range of possible atomic radii will allow a 
greater density to be obtained (Mangelsdorf and Washington, 1960, Ziman, 1979, Inoue
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et a l, 1993a, 1993b). The entropy of mixing five elements will also stabilise the glass as 
long as none of the elements tend to form strong bonds and hence initiate the 
crystallization of veiy stable phases.
The interfacial energy tenn can also be maximised by a strong composition change at the 
interface, and so the glass composition has to be as far as possible from the composition 
of the phase which crystallises first. This also means that long-range changes in 
composition will be required to initiate nucléation of a phase and allow its growth. 
Finally, atomic diffusion will be reduced by both the number of elements in the glass as 
well as by differences in atomic radii. These somewhat vague considerations argue for 
multicomponent glasses (i.e., tliree, four or more components) but do not really help in 
defining actual glass-forming compositions. Nevertheless, it must be pointed out that all 
the recently discovered good glass formers have at least three elements, but more 
generally four or five (Inoue, 2000).
Fig. 2.1 implies that the magnitude of (Tx-Tg) reflects the effect o f the viscosity of the 
supercooled liquid on the GFA of an alloy. A higher (Tx-Tg) value coixelates with a lower 
Rc and hence a higher GFA.
Glass forming abilities of different alloys are usually described in tenus o f characteristic 
parameters o f those alloys. Among them the critical cooling rate Rc, defined as the 
cooling rate that is tangential to the “nose” of the continuous-cooling-transfonuation 
(CCT) curve, is a veiy direct and tangible one, but it is not convenient to use because the 
critical cooling rate o f the melt is susceptible to the cooling process, which depends on 
the processing method. Therefore, it is hard to determine cooling in the actual processing 
because of many uncertainties, such as temperature changing, heterogeneous nucléation, 
etc. On the other hand, another slightly less direct but quantifiable parameter is the 
maximum section thickness or diameter, D,„ax» of a plate- or rod-like BMG sample, which 
can be obtained by casting the alloy using a slow-cooling process. Although Dmax is 
easier to obtain than R^ , tedious experiments are still unavoidable to detemiine Dmax for 
each alloy composition. Therefore, it is vital to find a simple and more effective criterion
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for evaluating the GFA of BMGs. Thus, some indirect parameters have been introduced 
to estimate the glass forming abilities of various alloy systems. Various empirical 
parameters that affect the GFA have been identified, and people have used parameters 
consisting o f the glass transition temperature Tg, and the onset temperature for 
crystallisation of the amorphous phase during heating Tx, such as Tx-Tg, Tg/Ti or Tg/Tm 
(Inoue, 2000, Waniuk et al., 2001), Tx/(Tg+Ti) (Lu and Liu, 2002) and Tx/(Ti-Tg) (Chen et 
al., 2006) as GFA indicators, where Tm is the melting temperature and T% is the liquidus 
temperature.
liquid
Alloy 1 with low viscosity
%
Alloy 2 with high viscosity
Amorphous
Time
Fig. 2.1 Schematic TTT curves for two alloys (alloys 1 and 2) with different viscosities, and 
represent the critical cooling rates o f alloys 1 and 2, respectively. and T^ z represent the crystallization 
temperatures o f alloys 1 and 2, respectively (Chen et al., 2006).
Glass form ing ability and the temperature interval (ATy)
The temperature interval (ATx = Tx-Tg) of the supercooled liquid region, defined by the 
difference between the glass transition temperature (Tg) and crystallization temperature
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(Tx), is one o f the indirect parameters for the formation and stability o f hulk metallic 
glasses. Large ATx is considered to imply high thermal stability o f the supercooled liquid 
against ciystallization. It has heen reported that glass forming abilities increase with 
increasing ATx among many bulk alloy systems, such as Ln-, Zr-, Fe- and Mg-hased 
alloys (Hug et al., 1996a, 1996b, Ma et a l, 1998, Zhang and Inoue, 1998a, 1998b, 1998c, 
Inoue, 2000, Choi et a l, 2000).
Glass form ing ability and reduced glass transition temperature (T,g)
Based on the study o f crystal nucléation in undercooled liquid metals, Turnbull (1969) 
proposed that the glass-fomiing tendency should increase with the reduced glass 
transition temperature, Trg. The reduced glass transition temperature, Trg, has heen 
Tdefined as: = —  where Tg is the glass transition temperature and T| is the liquidus
temperature. As the alloy concentration increases, Tg generally has a weak dependence on 
composition while T| often decreases more strongly. Thus, the interval between Ti and Tg 
generally decreases and the value o f Trg increases with increasing alloying concentration 
so that the probability of being able to cool through the interval between T; and Tg 
without crystallization is enhanced, i.e., the GFA is increased (Davies, 1978). The ratio 
Tg/Ti also arises from the requirement that the viscosity must be large at temperatures 
between the melting point and the glass transition temperature, as noted by Uhlmann and 
Yinnon (1983). The viscosity at Tg being constant, the higher the ratio Tg/Ti, the higher 
will be the viscosity at the nose o f the TTT curves and hence the smaller will be the 
critical cooling rate for glass formation Rc. Accordingly, alloy systems for which the 
GFA is higher are those with a deep eutectic or low-lying T| compared with the melting 
points o f the host metals, thus leading to high Trg values (Davies, 1976, 1978). There are 
reported Trg values in the literature, where some of them were calculated using Tg/Tm 
instead o f using Tg/T|. From the ahove comments it can be seen that it is the liquidus 
temperature T| that is important, not the onset melting point Tm or the eutectic point Tg, 
since these latter temperatures usually do not vaiy veiy much near a eutectic composition 
as is also the case for Tg. Furtheiinore, many researchers have used crystallization
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temperature Tx instead of Tg, since for most o f the metallic glass, these two temperatures 
were regarded as the same.
The Trg based on the ratio Tg/Tj increases continuously with continuous decrease o f  
critical cooling rate for glass formation, while the Trg based on the ratio Tg/Tm does not 
show such a trend. It has been found that the conelation between the critical cooling rate 
and Tg/Ti is much stronger and the scatter is much smaller than that between critical 
cooling rate and Tg/Tm. This can be easily understood as Tm and Tg are both less 
composition dependent while Ti is strongly dependent on the composition. Based on this, 
it is concluded that the Trg based on Tg/T; has a stronger correlation for glass formation 
than Tg/Tm.
Glass form ing ability and Tx/(Ti-T^
In an effort to apply Tx-Tg to a wide range of BMG alloys with different glass transition 
temperatures and liquid viscosities to obtain a dimensionless criterion, the parameter (Tx- 
Tg) can he normalized with respect to Tg, resulting in (Tx-Tg)/Tg = Tx/Tg -  1. Thereby, it 
can be noticed that the GFA o f an alloy is proportional to Tx/Tg, i.e..
GFAccL  (2.1)
8
Based on classical nucléation and growth theory, the homogenous nucléation rate. I, and 
the growth rate, U, o f a crystalline phase formed from an undercooled liquid can he 
expressed by (Suiyanarayana, 1999):
10  ^ -16;r a 'A S .T—  exp[-----------------— .T] 3 R ( f - T Ÿ/  = — . (2 .2 )
£/ = _ exp( - — (2. 3)Î] RT
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where t] is the viscosity, f  is the fraction of nucléation sites at the growth interface, a is a 
factor which depends on the atomic arrangement at the interface and has a value close to 
unity, ASf is the change in entropy per mole of alloy due to melting, T is the temperature 
o f the melt and R is the universal gas constant. For alloys, which consist mainly of 
metallic elements, ASf does not change significantly from one alloy to another 
(Suiyanarayana, 1999).
Considering the glass formation occurs at Tg, and the GFA o f an alloy melt is 
proportional to the reciprocals of I and U, we can have
= (24)T,-T^
For simplicity, we intioduce a single parameter which is a multiplication o f Eqs. 2.1 and 
2.4:
T T TGFAoc g— x ^  = — (2.5)T,-T^ t; 7) - t;  ^ ^
Based on Eq. 2.5, Tx/(Ti-Tg), which includes the characteristic thermal temperatures Tg, 
Tx, and T| is another criterion for evaluating the GFA o f an alloy.
2.3 Thermodynamic features of the amorphous phase
The fundamental basis for GFA lies in the theiTnodynamic properties o f the glass phase 
with respect to competing phases, particularly the solid solution phases, as the 
temperature based GFA indicators can be calculated once an alloy system is 
thennodynamically assessed.
Glass transition occurs via evolution o f shoi"t-range order (SRO) in the undercooled liquid 
phase into the relaxed amorphous state dominated by medium-range order (MRO) 
(Elliott, 1990). Changes in extensive thermodynamic properties (e.g. volume V, entropy
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S, enthalpy H and Gibbs energy G) are continuous during the glass tiansition (the 
transformation from the bigb-temperature liquid to an amorphous solid state: L~^Am), 
while differential quantities such as beat capacity and tbemial expansion coefficient 
change abruptly at the glass transition temperature Tg (Elliott, 1990). The amorphous 
phase is stabilised with respect to the liquid phase below the glass transition temperature, 
so that the amorphous phase has a lower energetic state than the liquid phase, which is 
measurable by thermal methods such as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). A 
typical DSC trace o f an amorphous material during heating is schematically shown in 
figure 2.2. One can see from figure 2.2 that there is an overall decrease of enthalpy 
(AHmax), due to glass transition from the supercooled liquid phase, though such a change 
evolves gradually around Tg, rather than occuning abruptly at Tg, Such a thermodynamic 
feature for glass transition is typical o f a second-order phase transition.
K\on
h ea t
flow
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Fig. 2.2 Schematic DSC trace typical for an bulk metallic glass. The amorphous phase (the relaxed glass) 
has a lower energy state than the supercooled liquid phase above Tg (Elliott, 1990).
The glass transition temperature Tg is a thermodynamic parameter that is proportional to 
the stabilisation o f the amoiphous phase with respect to the high temperature liquid 
phase. The crystallization temperature T% is a kinetic parameter that in turn is related to 
the cohesion in the amoiphous phase, the reason why in most binary alloys the two 
temperatures are closely related. However, considering that pure metal elements are not
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good glass formers, with glass transition temperature typically only a quarter of the 
melting temperature (Turnbull, 1950, Jiang, 1996, Shao, 2000), we expect that the nature 
of bonding (which is partly reflected in the enthalpy o f mixing) should play an important 
role for GFA.
2.4 Nanocrystal evolution in a bulk metallic glass
Amorphous samples containing ciystalline precipitates can be obtained by two different 
ways. On one hand, ciystalline phases can already form during casting due to nucléation 
caused by impurities stemming from the starting materials, reaction with the cmcible or 
due to insufficient cooling rate upon quenching (Lin et al., 1997, Leonhard et a l, 1998). 
On the other hand, partial devitrification o f glassy alloys upon annealing above the glass 
transition temperature can lead to formation of nanociystalline precipitates in the glassy 
matrix (Johnson, 1996a, Doglione et a l, 1997).
The development o f nanocrystalline alloys has been attracting much attention in recent 
years (see section 2.1). Many techniques were developed to produce nanocrystalline 
alloys: mechanical alloying (He, 1995), reactive milling (Secondi and Yavari, 1993), 
chemical reduction (Saida, 1991) and evaporation condensation (Hellstern et a l, 1989, 
Zhou et a l, 1991). The ultra-fine metallic particles produced are subsequently 
consolidated to form bulk samples.
It has also been found that crystallization of some bulk metallic glasses could evolve into 
nanociystalline microstmctures (Kulik et a l, 1992, Yavari and Drbohlav, 1995, Chang et 
a l, 1996). The phase separation in bulk metallic glasses and compositional partitioning 
during ciystallization have attracted intense attention, because they have been associated 
with the production o f nanociystalline metallic materials which exhibit good magnetic 
and mechanical properties (Mattern et a l, 1994, Makino et a l, 1995, Yavari and 
Drbohlav, 1995, Shiga et a l, 1995). Partial crystallization of bulk metallic glasses, the 
high stability o f the residual amorphous phase after partial crystallization and the high 
glass forming ability of some alloys have been studied (Yavari and Drbohlav, 1995, 
Shiga et a l, 1995, Busch et a l, 1995). Two mechanisms have heen proposed for the 
phase separation and the formation o f nanocrystals. One mechanism supposes that a
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spinodal decomposition o f the amorphous phase is the necessaiy precursor for the 
nucléation o f ciystals and results in a uniform distribution o f ciystals on a very fine 
length scale during primaiy crystallization (Matsuura et al., 1994, Busch et al., 1995). 
The other mechanism assumes that primary ciystallization occurs in a homogeneous 
amoiphous phase, and solute partitioning during giain growth plays an important role in 
the evolution o f nanociystalline structure and the high stability o f the residual amorphous 
phase against further ciystallization (Yavari and Drbohlav, 1995, Shiga et al., 1995, and 
Hono et al., 1995).
Nanocrystalline/bulk metallic glasses with useful characteristics o f hard and soft 
magnetisms have been synthesized by the partial crystallization o f an amorphous phase in 
a number o f melt-spun alloys, such as Fe-Si-B-Nb-Cu, Fe-(Zr, Nb)-B, etc.(Inoue and 
Bull, 1997f). The nanociystallization process has the great advantage o f forming a 
nanociystalline alloy in a ribbon form (Inoue , 1998c). Considerable amount o f research 
has been done on Fe-Si-B-Nb-Cu bulk metallic glasses (Makino et al., 1995, Yavari and 
Drbohlav, 1995, Illekova et al., 1996, Mochalova et al., 1996) and on Al-based alloys, 
e.g. Al-Y-Fe (Foley et al., 1996) and Al-Y-Ni alloys (Chang et al., 1996, Latuch et al.,
1996). These bulk metallic glasses can evolve into microstmctures consisting of 
nanocrystals o f 10-20 nm size embedded in an amoiphous matrix. The Fe-based 
nanociystalline alloys exhibit excellent magnetic properties and the Al-based alloys show 
good mechanical properties. Bulk metallic glasses of the above systems were prepared by 
rapid quenching in the ribbon fomi and their properties were measured (Kim et al., 
1994a). The strength was usually measured by uniaxial tension of the melt-spun ribbons 
and the brittleness was usually evaluated by a bending test (Sakamoto et al., 1996). 
Except Fe-based and Al-based nanocrystsalline alloys, some bulk metallic glasses were 
also found to evolve into nanociystalline microstmctures during annealing, e.g. alloys of  
the Zr-Be-Ti-Cu-Ni and Zr-Ti-Al-Cu-Ni systems (Xing et al., 1996a, 1996b, Schneider et 
al., 1996, Xing et al., 1997a, 1997b). Bulk metallic glasses make it possible to study the 
evolution of the nanociystalline microstmctures more comprehensively and to measure 
the mechanical properties o f the nanociystallized alloys with bulk samples.
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Bulk metallic glasses usually have, high strength and excellent ductility. However, some 
bulk metallic glasses become veiy brittle after partial ciystallization (or even stmctural 
relaxation), e.g. the classic Fe-Si-B based bulk metallic glasses (Kim et al., 1994a, 
Sakamoto et ah, 1996, Das et al., 1997), whereas some bulk metallic glasses remain 
ductile in the partially crystallized state, e.g. Al-Y-Ni bulk metallic glasses (Kim et al., 
1994b). Although the mechanism of embrittlement is not comprehensively understood 
(Sakamoto et al., 1996), the properties o f the annealed bulk metallic glasses are closely 
related to the ciystallization behaviour o f the bulk metallic glasses and the evolved 
microstmctures. The high ductility o f partially ciystallized Al-Y-Ni bulk metallic glasses 
was attributed to the unique microstmctures o f nanociystals embedded in an amorphous 
matrix (Kim et al., 1994b). Zr-based alloys also show interesting mechanical properties 
when a small fraction o f a nanociystalline phase is embedded in an amoiphous matrix 
(Greer, 1994, Koch et al., 1999). This particular microstmcture can be achieved either by 
controlled quenching of the melt or by partial crystallization o f a fully amoiphous phase. 
These processes have been studied in Zr-based bulk metallic glasses (Doglione et al.,
1997) in which glass fomiation can be achieved at low cooling rates (<1 Ks'^) and, 
because o f the high stability o f these glasses, the crystals are always formed in a strongly 
undercooled liquid. The nanoparticles with a certain size and volume fraction in 
ZrsyNbzAlioCuigNin can influence the mechanical properties on the macro scale. In such 
kinds of materials, the nanociystals are primarily only 1-3 nm on the average. Such small 
particles cannot absorb a shear band. They instead produce a nonuniform stress 
distribution inside the sample (the stress concentration) and increase the viscosity of 
formed shear bands. The nonunifomi stress distribution helps generate the localized 
deformation, or shear band. The increased viscosity of the fomied shear bands limits the 
propagation of shear bands. They provide more chances to fomi greater numbers o f shear 
bands during the plastic deformation (Fan et al., 1999b, Fan et al., 2000b, Fan and Inoue, 
2000c). When a greater number o f shear bands are generated, larger amount of plastic 
strain can be reached (Fan et al., 2006). The synthesis o f a bulk nanociystalline alloy with 
useflil characteristics is expected to widen the application of nanociystalline alloys.
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2.5 Production of Bulk Metallic Glasses
The availability of highly processable metallic glasses has opened new opportunities for 
applications (Johnson, 1994, Inoue, 1995d). For the first time, it has become possible to 
directly cast metallic glass components having a variety o f intricate shapes and features. 
Among the advantages o f directly casting a metallic glass component are; the absence of 
solidification shrinkage (typically about 5 volume %) which accompanies solidification 
of ciystalline metals; relatively low process temperatures associated with the deep 
eutectic nature of bulk glass forming alloys; the absence of microstructure in the casting, 
including the absence o f cavities and other defects found in ordinaiy metals; the ‘single 
step’ nature o f producing a final part (i.e. no heat tieatment, cold working, or subsequent 
ageing process is required as the metallic glass parts have their desirable properties in the 
as cast condition); the glassy phase gives very high strength, reasonable toughness, and 
good fatigue characteristics (owing to the absence o f cavities, defects, microstmctural 
features, etc., which act as stress-raisers in the finished metallic glass part). These 
attractive features offer promise for the development of a tmly new casting technology 
based on bulk glass forming systems. Alternatively, one can also process these materials 
by reheating the glass in the undercooled liquid state to temperatures where the relatively 
low viscosity o f the melt pemiits shaping and foiining process comparable to those used 
to manufacture objects of plastics and similarly ‘mouldable’ fluids. Thus, compression 
moulding, injection moulding, and other commercially practised forming technologies 
can be applied for the first time to metallic materials (Johnson, 1996b).
In the 1970s, the AlliedSignal Coiporation developed the means o f forming metallic 
glasses. Molten Fe-Ni-P-B was poured onto a spinning casting wheel to produce a 
continuous ribbon tens o f microns thick. This process was commercialized as Metglas in 
the early 1980s for magnetic applications such as low-loss power distribution transformer 
cores.
BMGs can be produced by using solidification and consolidation production techniques 
(Inoue, 1995d, 1998a, 1998b, 1998d). As solidification techniques, one can list water- 
quenching, copper-mould casting (including casting in wedge shaped copper mould),
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high-pressure die casting, suction casting and squeeze casting. The oldest o f all the 
techniques in the solidification route processing is water-quenching. In this method the 
alloy is melted in a vacuum -  sealed quartz tube and is then water-quenched. Cooling 
rates available in this technique generally vary in the range o f 10-100 K/s. Modem 
techniques of preparing bulk metallic glasses involve many variants. The melt can be 
electromagnetically levitated and then cast into a copper mould. Arc melting/drop casting 
as well as arc melting/suction casting are established processing technologies that have 
been developed in various laboratories in the past (Stone, 1971, Crow and Sweedler 
1973, Gu et al., 2002). Drop casting is typically used to process materials with diameters 
larger than 6 mm, while suction casting is used for casting materials with diameters under 
6 mm (where the viscosity o f the molten alloy hinders flow into the mould) (Wall et al., 
2006). Bulk metallic glasses are also produced by hot pressing and warm extmsion of 
atomized amorphous powders in the supercooled liquid region. By using the 
solidification techniques the value of tmax in typical alloy systems is about 30 mm for the 
Zr-based alloys (Inoue and Zhang, 1996c), 5-6 mm for the Fe (Inoue et al., 1997a) and 
Ti-based alloys (Zhang and Inoue, 1998b), 3 mm for the Ni-based alloy (Inoue et al., 
1999b). There is a clear tendency for tmax to increase with decreasing R^ . These bulk 
metallic glasses have smooth outer surfaces and good metallic lustre.
Fluxing during solidification removes heterogeneous impurities and allows for glass 
formation. Its use in Pd alloys has been reported by Drehman et al. (1982) and Inoue et 
al. (1997b). One of the Fe-based glasses that attracted considerable interest in the past is 
Fe4oNi4oPi4B6 which can be produced as melt spun ribbons of 50 microns thickness. 
(Ranganathan and Heimeiidahl, 1981, Tiwari et al., 1987). Shen and Schwarz (2001) 
employed flux-melting and water-quenching to produce bulk glasses o f the Fe-Ni-P-B 
system in the form of 1 mm rods. Large bulk glassy [(Feo.5Coo.5)o.75Bo.2oSio.o5]96Nb4 alloy 
specimens with diameters up to 7.7 mm have been prepared by water quenching the melt 
immersed in the molten flux o f B2O3. The maximum diameter o f the specimen was 
approximately 1.5 times as large as the previous result for water-cooled copper mould 
casting. The flux melting improves the glass-fonning ability by the elimination of oxides
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and other inclusions in tlie molten metal which act as heterogeneous nucléation sites for 
ciystallization (Bitoh et ah, 2006).
The net-shape fabrication of bulk metallic glasses has been possible using techniques, 
such as copper mould casting, die casting, and suction casing (Inoue 1998d). The golf 
clubs of Zr-based bulk metallic glasses have been successflilly produced by a “mould- 
damp casting method” (Kakiuchi et ah, 2001). The large viscous flow in the supercooled 
liquid enables the fabrication of bulk metallic glasses in the form o f small gears (Inoue et 
al. 1996b). Zhang and Inoue (2000) used a rotating disk casting method to produce Zr- 
base amorphous wire with a maximum diameter of 1.5 mm. Uriarte et ah (2001) 
developed a centrifugal casting device for the preparation of net-shape bulk metallic 
glasses. Centrifugal casting is a process specially adapted to the production o f cylindrical 
parts, such as amoiphous tubes. Zr-based bulk amorphous rings have been successfully 
prepared by Zhang et al. (2002) who used the conventional centrifugal casting method 
with a rotating copper mould.
Amorphisation of different alloy systems by mechanical milling has been reviewed by 
Murty and Ranganathan (1998). Mechanical alloying does not involve any melting for 
amorphisation. Controlling parameters in this process include milling energy, milling 
speed, ball to powder ratio, milling atmosphere. Zr-Cu-Ni-Al and Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-Ti bulk 
glass-fomiing compositions have been mechanically milled and have been found to 
produce an amoiphous phase (Madge, 1999).
Conner et al. (1998) have reported the ■ synthesis of bulk metallic glass 
Zi4i.5Tii3.75Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 composites by introducing tungsten, steel and silicon carbide 
fibre or particles into amorphous matrix. The reinforcements did not act as heterogeneous 
nucléation sites and the mechanical properties o f the composite were reported to be better 
than those o f the bulk glass. Zr'7o-yNbxCu3o-xAly (X = 5-7.5 and Y = 8-12 at.%) metallic 
glass ribbons around 1.0 mm wide, 0.024 mm thick and up to several meters long were 
obtained by melt-spinning the ingot using a single-roller melt spinner in partial (-0.07 M 
Pa) argon atmosphere (Fan et ah, 2000a). The Zr45NbioCui3NiioBe22 alloy ingot was
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prepared by arc melting the mixture o f constituent elements in argon atmosphere and 
remelted in a vacuum-sealed quartz tube and quenched in water. The sample rod with 
diameter of 3 ~  8 mm was cut into 10 mm-long cylinders and 0.5 mm-thick slice (Zhang 
et al., 2001). The ZreoNbxNiloCuiz-xAlg (X= 0-15) amoiphous cylinders were produced by 
copper mould casting in a vacuum of 2x10”^  Pa. The Zr6oNbxNiioCu22_xAlg (X= 0-15) 
metallic glass ribbons around 0.5 mm wide, 0.024 mm thick and up to several meters 
long were obtained by melt-spinning onto a copper wheel with peripheral speed of 42 m/s 
in a partial (-0.07 MPa) argon atmosphere,
2.6 Fe-Zr-B Bulk Metallic Glasses
As discussed in the previous section, bulk metallic glasses generally show good bending 
ductility but no significant elongation since deformation is concentrated in the localized 
shear bands accompanied by poor work-hardening (Masumoto and Maddin, 1971, 1982). 
Lack o f homogeneous deformation and low ductility in the amoiphous phase are thought 
to be one disadvantage in foiming and casting bulk metallic glasses for industrial 
applications. Fe-based nanociystalline alloys prepared by the controlled ciystallization of 
melt-spun amorphous precursors have been an object of intense research. Supeiplastic 
deformation has been found in several Fe-based glassy alloys with a wide supercooled 
liquid region, and a gigantic elongation has been obtained (Zhang et al., 1991, Inoue et 
al., 1997d, Kawamura et al., 1998a, 1998b). On the other hand, when ciystallization 
occurred and fine nanocrystallites were fonned in the amoiphous phase, the alloys 
showed high strength but became extremely brittle (Umakoshi et al., 2000).
Upon crystallization, amoiphous Fe-Si-B alloys alloyed with small quantities of Cu and 
Nb form a veiy fine crystalline phase with the size o f crystals being o f the order of 10 nm 
(Yoshizawa et al., 1988, Noh et al., 1991). The most investigated material o f this type has 
been the alloy with the composition Fe73.5Nb3Cu1Si13.5B9, best known as Finemet. The 
cause for the formation o f the fine ciystalline supersaturated solid solution o f the a-(FeSi) 
phase was attributed to the presence of Cu and Nb (Müller et al., 1992, Hampel, 1992, 
Hono et al., 1992). However, it has been found that the presence o f Cu is not always
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necessaiy for nanocrystal fomiation (Hasegawa and Saito, 1990, Suzuki et al., 1991a, 
1991b). The Cu-free Fe-M-B (M=Zr, Ta, Hf) bulk metallic glasses nanociystallize into a 
stmcture with excellent magnetic properties. Makino et al. (1995) have systematically 
investigated the relation between ciystallization-induced microstmcture and magnetic 
properties for melt-spun amorphous Fe-M-B (M=Zr, Hf, Nb) alloys with the highest Fe 
concentration in a number o f melt-spun soft magnetic Fe based bulk metallic glasses. Fe- 
M-B alloys consisting of a mostly single bcc stmcture with nano-scale giain size exhibit 
good soft magnetic properties (Suzuki et al., 1990, 1991a, 1991b).
The formation of an amorphous phase in Fe based alloys by a melt-spinning method 
usually occurs in the range of 70 to 84 at.% Fe (Masumoto et al., 1982) for the Fe- 
metalloid system and 88 to 91 at.% Fe for the Fe-Zr system (Nose and Masumoto, 1980). 
In addition, it has been reported that the addition o f a small amount o f B to Fe-Zr alloys 
results in an extension o f the glass formation range (Inoue et al., 1980, Ohnuma et al.,
1981).
Fe-Zr-B bulk metallic glasses are known as materials in.which the bcc nanociystalline 
stmcture can be created, leading to good soft magnetic properties and simultaneously to 
high saturation magnetization (Suzuki, 1991a, 1991b, Makino, 1994), thus enabling the 
material to be used in high frequency magnetic cores and sensors (Chen and Tu, 1999), 
The nanoscale a-Fe precipitates with bcc stiucture are unifomily dispersed in the 
amoiphous matrix by annealing rapidly solidified Fe-Zr-B alloys (Hirotsu et al. 1985, 
Makino et al., 1992). The nanoscale grain sizes of the bcc phase as well as the magnetic 
coupling among the ciystals are essential to obtaining promising properties. The 
intergranular phase, foimed by the residual amoiphous material depleted of iron ( due to 
the precipitation of a-Fe nanociystallites), affects the exchange coupling between the 
grains and, consequently, the behaviour of such nanocomposite material (Slawska and 
Zuberek, 1996). Phase transformation from the amorphous phase to a-Fe crystallites is 
influenced by the amount of Zr added. Fine a-Fe precipitates are expected to suppress the 
development o f shear deformation bands in the amoiphous phase due to the increase in 
work-hardening rate, resulting in improved tensile ductility (Umakoshi et al., 2000).
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Umakoshi et al. (2000) found that in rapidly solidified Fe97.xZrxB3 (x - 5 , 1 , 9  and 11) 
ribbons produced by melt spinning, the amorphous phase, containing a-Fe ciystals of 
nanoscale sizes was obtained in the as melt spun ribhons with x = 7, 9 and 11. The 
ciystallization o f the a-Fe phase in the as-melt-spun FegzZr^B] ribbon was confirmed by 
XRD. An increase in Zr content stabilized the amoiphous phase even more. Fe-Zr-B alloy 
ribbons containing more than 7 at.% Zr showed a gradual increase in elongation with 
increasing temperature below the first crystallization temperature and the yield stress 
dropped. The a-Fe precipitates suppressed the development of shear deformation bands 
resulting in unifomi defomiation and improved elongation. Above the first crystallization 
temperature, the improvement of elongation was significant. It was thought that the phase 
boundary sliding at the interface between a-Fe grains and the surrounding amoiphous 
phase plays an important role in the ductility improvement. A ductility loss near the 
second crystallization temperature was attributed to the brittle Fc2Zr(B) and Fe]Zr(B) 
compounds.
Since the final structure will largely be affected by the annealing treatment, a systematic 
thermal analysis will be effective for understanding the controlling mechanisms during 
crystallization. Makino et al. (1992) reported that the crystallization o f the amoiphous 
FegoZiyB] alloy occurred in two stages: in the first stage, the a-Fe phase ciystallized from 
the amorphous phase, and in the second stage the intermetallic compounds Fc2Zr(B) 
and/or Fc3Zr(B) appeared. Crystallization temperatures o f the a-Fe phase and the 
Fe2Zr(B) and/or Fe3Zr(B) intermetallic compounds were detected by the first and second 
exothermic peaks in the DSC curve, respectively. The ciystallization temperatures of 
various Fe-Zr-B alloy ribbons, which were determined by DSC analysis, are given in 
Table 2.2 (Umakoshi et al., 2000).
Table 2.2 Ciystallization temperatures o f Fe-Zr-B alloys (Umakoshi et al., 2000).
Crystallization Temperature Fegy.xZrxBj Alloy
(K) 5Zr 7Zr 9Zr 11 Zr
a-Fe — 826 870 889
Fe2Zr(B) or Fe]Zr(B) 1058 1030 1020 1024
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2.7 Zr-based Bulk Metallic Glasses
As we have already discussed in section 2.1, bulk metallic glasses have been extensively 
studied for more than two decades now, but despite promising properties, have not yet 
found extensive applications as structural materials. The discoveiy o f alloy compositions 
which allow bulky amorphous samples to be produced has led to renewed interest in 
amorphous materials. Kui et al. (1984) produced spherical bulk Pd4oNi4oP2o bulk metallic 
glasses with diameters o f 10 mm by eliminating heterogeneous nucléation. This approach 
was further studied by others (Xing et al., 1992, Kui, 1993), but no other bulk metallic 
glasses were obtained because the alloy compositions chosen had a poorer glass-forming 
ability (GFA) than that o f the Pd4oNi4oP20 alloy. Inoue and co-workers (Inoue et al., 
1993a, 1993b) found that the ZrgsCunjNiioAb.a alloy has a high GFA, and formed bulky 
amorphous samples o f cylindrical shape with a diameter of 16 mm by quenching the melt 
in a quartz tube into water. Subsequently, Peker and Johnson (1994) found that the 
Zr4i,2Tii3.8Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 alloy has also a high GFA. Cylindrical amorphous samples of 
up to 12.6 mm diameter were prepared by the water quenching method, and 5 mmx5 mm 
bars were prepared by casting in a copper mould. The critical cooling rate required to 
avoid crystallization was measured to be between 0.9 and 1.2 K/s when heterogeneous 
nucléation was suppressed by containless electrostatic levitation and superheating the 
melt for extended period o f time (Kim et al., 1994c). Lin and Johnson (1995) 
demonstrated the possibility of making 4 mm thick strips o f the quaternary 
Ti34Zri iCu47Nig alloy by casting. Inoue et al. (1995a) reported the production of the BMG 
of the quinary ZreoAlioNiioCuisPds alloy and studied the solidification o f this alloy either 
by casting into wedge-shaped copper moulds or by arc melting and unidirectional 
solidification. From this work, the critical cooling rate required to obtain bulk amorphous 
phases was evaluated to be 110 K/s.
Thermal parameters Tg, Tm and reduced glass temperature Trg = Tg/Tm o f two binary Zr- 
based bulk metallic glasses are shown in Table 2.3.
Table 2.4 shows thermal properties of ternary Zr47Al7Cu46 metallic glass.
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Table 2.3 Thermal parameters Tg, Tm and reduced glass temperature Trg = Tg/T,n o f  two binary Zr-based 
bulk metallic glasses (Garoclie and Bigot, 1983, Rivory et al., 1982).
Thermal parameters ZrgyCusa ZrsoCuso
T g(K ) 6Ô3 ' 665
Tm(K) 1283 1201
Trg = Tg/Tm 0.47 0.55
Table 2.4 The Tg, T%, T| and the calculated Trg (=Tg/T,), Tx/(Ti+Tg) and Tx/(T,-Tg) for the Zr^^AbCiuo BMG. 
“Alloy T^^K) t J k ) tTCK) T^ Tx/(T,+Tg) Tx/(T,-Tg) M
Z147AI7CU46 7Ô5 781 H 63 0.606 0.418 1.705 Xu et al., 2004
The crystallization behaviours o f Zr-Cu and Zr-Cu-Ni metallic glasses under different 
conditions and the effects of Ni concentration and cooling rate on their crystallization 
have been systematically investigated by a combination o f X-ray diffraction, differential 
scanning calorimetry, transmission electron microcopy and high-resolution transmission 
electron microscopy. A peritectoid reaction Zi^Cuio + Zr2Cu —> ZrCu, occurring at ~  
733°C, has been identified during ciystallization of the Zr54Cu46 metallic glass. The 
Zi7oCu2oNiio metallic glass ciystallized in two stages. The first exothermic peak 
coiTesponded to the precipitation o f the Zi'2Cu phase, while the second one mainly 
originated from the formation o f nano scale fcc-Zr2Ni particles. The crystallization of the 
Zi7oCu2oNiio metallic glass mainly proceeded by nucléation and gi'owth. The first phase 
to precipitate during isothermal annealing o f the Zr7oCu2oNiio metallic glass was the fcc- 
Zi'2Ni phase, which was followed by the Zi^Cu phase. The high thermal stability of the 
fcc-Zi'2Ni particles was related to the redistribution of Ni atoms. The existence o f some 
ordered atomic clusters with fcc-like stiucture facilitated the ciystallization of the 
Zr7oCii2oNiio metallic glass and decreased its thermal stability. The final ciystallization 
products o f the fully crystallized Zr7oCii2oNiio metallic glass were the bct-Zr2Cu and fcc- 
Zi2Ni crystalline phases. The effect of Ni content and cooling rate on the crystallization 
process of amorphous Zr7oCii3o-xNix alloys has been explained by a spinodal-like 
decomposition mechanism. If the homogeneous high-temperature mixture of Zr, Cu, Ni 
metallic components is rapidly cooled to a lower temperature, then a sudden phase
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separation can occur. That is, the mixture becomes inhomogeneous and fomis a fine­
grained structure.
Zr-Al-Cu alloys (Inoue et al., 1994), Zr-Al-Cu-Ni alloys (Inoue et al., 1993a, 1993b) and 
Zr-Ti-Al-Cu-Ni alloys were found to display extremely good GFA. These alloys have 
constituent elements o f relatively low cost (no precious metals) and o f low toxicity (i.e. 
the alloys are free of Be) and require critical cooling rates of 10-10^ K/s for glass 
formation. These results demonstrated the possibility o f producing low cost bulk metallic 
glasses by conventional casting processes.
An arc-cast Z150CU40AI10 bulk metallic glass has been shown to possess superior 
mechanical properties including a tensile strength o f 2000 MPa, Young’s modulus of 107 
GPa and a Vickers hardness of 580. A wide compositional area (Zr = 40-70 at.%, Cu = 
30-60 at.% and A1 = 0-10 at.%) exhibits low melting temperatures of less than 1273 K 
and superior glass-fonning ability. In the compositional area with low melting 
temperature, a teraaiy eutectic point exists around Zr5oCu4oAlio (Yoshihiko Yokoyama, 
2003).
The quaternary Zr-based bulk metallic glass Zr5iCu2o.7N ii2Ali6.3 has reduced glass 
transition temperature, Tg/T„i = 0.66. The amoiphous phase remained unchanged after 
holding at 400 °C for 60 min. This suggested that the quatemaiy Zr5iCu20.7N ii2A li6.3 alloy 
has a reasonable glass-forming ability and a high thermal stability against crystallization, 
thus providing a base composition for creating other Zr-hased bulk glass formers (Shen et 
a l, 2005) The supercooled liquid region AT% o f the Zr55AlioNi5Cu3o bulk metallic glass 
has the values 85, 8 6 , 87, 91 and 94 K, respectively for temperature increase rates 0.083, 
0.17, 0.33, 0.67 and 1.3 K/s and the activation energies o f the Zr55AlioNisCu3o bulk 
metallic glass are Eg = 336 kJ/mol, Ex = 316 kJ/niol and Ep = 316 kJ/mol, where Eg is the 
activation energy for the glass transition, and Ex and Ep are the activation energies for 
ciystallization, which were calculated using the onset ciystallization temperature Tx and 
peak temperature Tp during continuous heating (Gao et a l, 2003).
For Zr-based BMGs, preparation conditions must be carefully controlled in order to
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prepare a fully amoiphous sample, avoiding the nucléation of crystal phases during 
casting. In particular, the presence o f oxygen, either in the master alloy or in the melting 
and casting atmosphere, strongly reduces the glass formation, owing to the nucléation of 
an fee phase, known as “big cube”(Baricco et al., 2001). Indeed, in Zr-based bulk 
metallic glasses, oxygen impurities may play a cmcial role in nucléation (Lin et al.,
1997). In fact, a fee NiTiz-type “big cube” (be) phase has been observed after 
crystallization when small amount of oxygen was added to Zr-based bulk metallic glasses 
(Altounian et al., 1987, Franlrricz et al., 1996, Kôster et al., 1999, Sagel et al., 1997, 
Eckert et al., 1998, Gebert, 1998). This phase has been also found during the casting of 
other bulk metallic glasses and its formation has been related to the alloy composition 
and to the oxygen content (Gebert, 1998). It appears to be metastable and transforms to 
more stable phases upon annealing (Eckert et al., 1998), There is evidence that the 
nucléation o f the he phase from the ZrssAlioCusoNis and Zrsi.sTisAlioCun.gNin.e 
undercooled liquids is strongly favoured with respect to the other phase, either during the 
quenching of the liquid or during the annealing of the glass. By arc melting the 
ZrssAlioCusoNis alloy in a water-cooled copper crucible, different phases were obtained 
in the bottom and in the top of the ingot. A high amorphous fraction, estimated around 
85%, was present at the top, together with crystals o f the be phase, whereas in the bottom 
a mixture of ZrzCu, ZrgNiAb and be phases were found (Baricco et al., 2001). The be 
phase nucleated first from the undercooled liquid as primary phase. It is isostructural with 
the Zr2Ni compound, where Ni is partially substituted by Cu. Cu may substitute Ni in the 
big cube type (AIC112 type) (Nii.xCux)Zr2 up to x = 0.375 but Zr'2Cu is stable with a 
different structure (MoSi2-type). Moreover, the substitution o f Ni with Cu reduces the 
electron concentration of the compound, with respect to the binary Zr'2Ni (Baricco et al., 
2001). In partially crystalline Zr52.5Cui7.9N ii4.6AlioTi5 amorphous ribbons, prepared with 
the lowest quenching rates, the be phase was also found. The nucléation o f the be phase 
during rapid solidification was avoided by adding 2% Y, which acted as an oxygen 
scavenger, and led to the increase of the maximum thickness obtained for a fully 
amorphous ribbon. After annealing a fully amorphous ribbon up to 783 K in the DSC, the 
formation of nanocrystals of the be phase (arourid 8 nm in size) was observed (Baricco et 
a l, 2001).
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The effect o f the presence o f ciystalline precipitates in the amorphous phase has been 
studied and confirmed that big crystals, produced directly from casting, strongly reduce 
either the fracture strength or the elongation (He et ah, 2001), whereas the formation of 
nanocrystals by controlled crystallization improves the ductility o f the fully bulk metallic 
glass (Fan and Inoue, 2000c).
In 1993, Johnson firstly discovered the Zr-Ti-Ni-Cu-Be alloy system witli its strong GFA. 
Subsequently, others studied this alloy system and developed new bulk metallic glasses. 
Gilbert et al. (1997) reported that a partially crystallized structure formed after heat 
treatment at 633 K (Tg ~ 625 K) for 12 hours of the fully amorphous 
Zr4i.2Tii3.8Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 alloy. Finely dispersed 3-5 nm nanocrystallites of a Cu-rich, 
Ti-rich fee phase with an average spacing o f ~20 nm between nanocrystals existed in the 
Zr4i.2Tii3.8Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 alloy amorphous matrix (Busch et al,, 1995, Schneider et al., 
1996). By heat treatment at 723 K for 24 hours o f the fully amorphous 
Zr4i.2Tii3.8Cui2.5NiioB022.5 alloy, a third fully crystallized multiphase microstructure was 
obtained, containing a Laves phase with the hep “MgZri2-type” structure (Schneider et al., 
1996), a phase with the “Al2Cu-type” structure, and at least one additional unidentified 
phase.
In the Zr/Ti-based alloys the amorphous phase is formed for A1 concentration in the range 
8 to 15 at.% (Yoshihiko and Yokoyama, 2003). Cao et al. (2006) studied a series of Zr- 
Cu-Ni-Al-Ti alloys by replacing Zr with Ti in the quaternary Zr47.8Cu32.8N i8.7Al 10.7 alloy. 
The maximum GFA for this quaternary alloy is 6 mm, expressed in terms o f the diameter 
of the amorphous rod obtained by casting. Table 2.5 gives the maximum diameter dmax 
obtained for the five Zr47.8-cTicCu32.8 Ni8.7Alio.7 (c = 0 -6 .0 ) alloys along with other 
measured and calculated thermal and physical properties. The liquidus temperature 
decreases with additions o f Ti, reaches the minimum at 2.6% Ti, and increases again with 
further additions of Ti. It was found that ATx decreases monotonically with increasing Ti 
content. However, the largest value o f ATx ~  70 K did not correspond to the best glass- 
forming alloy, which was the 2.6% Ti alloy. These experimental results are consistent
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with the Trg and Tx/(Tg + Ti) criteria, as well as the criterion o f the best GFA at the 
minimum liquidus temperature (see Table 2.5).
The compositions and properties of other Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-Ti base BMGs were summarized 
by Cao et al. (2006) who used the maximum glassy cast rod diameter as a measure of 
GFA (see Table 2.6). The results would support the conclusion that the minimum liquidus 
temperature is a robust criterion for maximizing GFA along an isopleth (i.e. by addition 
of a single element to a base composition), at least in Zr-based alloys.
Table 2.5 Thermal and mechanical properties o f the bulk metallic glass-forming alloys 
Z<r47.g.cTicNig,7Cu32.8Alio.7 (c = 0-6.0) (Cao et al., 2006).
Ti content 
(at.%)
dmax
(mm)
Tg
(K)
Tx
(K)
Tx-Tg
(K)
T,
(K) Ta/T, Tx/(T,+T,) Tx/(T,-Tg)
0.0 6 712 782 70 1077 0.661 0.437 2.14
1.0 6 716 785 69 1048 0.683 0.445 2.36
2.6 9 702 765 63 1001 0.701 0.449 2.56
5.0 3 703 751 48 1039 0.677 0.431 2.23
6.0 2 699 748 49 1046 0.668 0.429 2.16
liquidus temperature. Values o f  T, were calculated thermodynamically and those o f  the other quantities 
were measured using DSC at a temperature increase rate 0.33 K/s.
Table 2.6 GFA values and thermal properties o f several series o f Zr-based alloys (Cao et al., 2006).
Alloy composition 
(at.%)
m^nx
(mm)
Tg
(K)
Tx
(K)
Tx-Tg
(K)
T,
(K) To/T, Tx/(U+T,) Tx/(T,-TJ
Zr5iTi5NiioCu25Alg >14 680 724 44 1002 0.679 0.43 2.25
Zr47.t)Tio.3Ni3,iCU39.3Al9,4 ~9 701 786 85 927 0.756 0.483 3.48
Zrsi,iTio.4Ni3,5Cu3o.7Alg.3 ~9 669 711 42 1007 0.664 0.424 2.10
Zr44.gT io.2N i4.7Cu4o A1 \ 0.3 ~9 718 793 75 915 0.785 0.486 4.03
1.89Zr59.3Ti2.4Ni2.ûCU26.3Al9.5 ~7 661 728 67 1046 0.632 0.426
Tg and Tx are measured glass transition and onset crystallization temperatures and Ti is tire calculated 
liquidus temperature. Values o f  T[ were calculated thermodynamically and those o f the other quantities 
were measured using DSC at a temperature increase rate 0.33 K/s.
The calculated invariant reactions of the Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-Ti base BMGs in Table 2.6 are 
summarized in Table 2.7.
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Table 2.7 Calculated invariant reactions o f several Zr-base alloys (Cao et al., 2006).
Alloy composition (at.%)_______ Calculated invariant reaction_____________________________
Zi-5 iTisNiioCuîs Alç> Liq +  NiTiZr ->  T3_AlCuZr + CujTiZr + ZrgCu +  ZraNi
Zr47,9Tio,3Ni3.,CU39.3AI9.4 Liq T3 AlCuZr +  CugTiZr + Z12CU+ Zr2Ni + CuioZr?
Z151.1TiG.4Ni3 .sCu3o.7Alg.3 Liq + BCC A 2 —> Tg AlCuZr + Cu2TiZr +  Z12CU + NiTiZr
Zr44.8Tio.2N i4 .7Cu4oAlio.3 Liq —> T3 AlCuZr + CuaTiZr + CuioZr7 +  NiZiH- AlCu2Zr
Zr$9_3Ti2 ,4Ni2 .GCu2G,3Al9 5 Liq + T2 AlCuZr —> T3 AlCuZr +  Zi^Cu + Zr2N i4 - BCC A2
The Zr-Cu-Ni-AI system is known for its ability to form a glassy phase at low cooling 
rates. The addition of 2-5 at.% Ti (Lin and Johnson, 1995) or Nb (Lin et al., 1997) further 
improves the glass-fonning ability compared to other optimized quaternary Zr-Cu-Ni-Al 
compositions. For higher Ti or Nb contents (>10 at.%) and, in turn, lower contents of Cu, 
Ni and A1 (Cu + Ni + A1 < 35 at.%) the glass-fomiing ability decreases and the formation 
of ciystalline or quasiciystalline phases is strongly promoted (Inoue et al., 1990 and 
Peker et al., 1993). Previously reported data for bulk metallic glass-forming alloys in the 
Zr-Ti-Al-Cu-Ni quinary system are summarized in Table 2.8.
Fan and Inoue (2001) reported that the ZrgoNbxNi 1 oCu22-xAlg (x = 0-15) metallic glasses 
depend strongly on the Nb content and that the Zr^oNbioNiioCunAlg metallic glass 
precipitates nanosized quasiciystals in the first transformation step upon annealing. The 
results o f the ciystallization studies and analysis of ATx and Tg/Tm of the 
Zi'6oNbxNi 10CU22-XAlg (x = 0-15) alloys indicated that Nb has a distinct effect on the 
precipitation of quasicrystals in Zr-Nb-Ni-Cu-Al metallic glasses, and it is also a decisive 
factor favouring the glass-forming ability of this alloy system.
Zr/Nb-based BMGs with excellent glass forming ability, elastic and mechanical 
properties have been obtained by water quenching method. The Zr48NbgCui4Ni 1 iBc; g and 
Zr48Nb8Cui2Be24Feg alloys were found to have the best GFA. The AT% criterion is more 
effective to evaluate the GFA of the Zr/Nb-based alloys. Compared with the Zr/Ti-based 
BMGs, the Zr/Nb-based BMGs have higher thermal stability, and higher glass transition 
temperature (Zhang et al., 2001). However, the research o f Fan et al. (2006) shows that 
the ATx has no direct relationship with the glass-forming ability in Zr/Nb-based BMGs. 
Higher Tx and ATx values increase the resistance against the crystallization and enhance
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the stability of the supercooled liquid state. The formation o f BMGs requires the AT% 
value to be great than 30-40 K. The Tg/Ti is 0.636 for the 2% Nb BMG, which is greater 
than that (Tg/Ti = 0.615) o f the 0% Nb BMG. Adding a small amount of Nb, such as 1 
and 2 at.%, into Zr-Ni-Cu-Al metallic glasses increases the supercooled liquid region and 
reduced the glass transition temperature. These results imply that the addition o f a small 
amount o f Nb to Zr-Cu-Ni-Al metallic glasses increases the glass-forming ability (Fan et 
al., 2006).
Table 2.8 GFA and thermal properties o f BMGs in the Zr-Ti-Ni-Cu-Al alloy system (Cao et al., 2006).
Alloy composition (at.%) dmax (mm) Tg(K) Tx(K) Refs.
Zl'52.5T i5N ii4,(5C U i7.9A lio 1 0 . 0 682-713 [Lin et ah, 1997]
ZrGoTi5NigCui7_5Al7_5 2 . 0 [Xing et al., 1996a]
Zi'57T ijN igCu2o A11 o 1 0 . 0
Zl54 5Ti7_5NigCU2|)Al|9 8 . 0
Zr sgTijNi 12C1120 A1,0 8 . 0
Z r62 .5T ioN iioC ii2oA l7 .5 2.5 640 730 [Zhang and Inoue, 1998a]
Zi'(3oTioNi|oCu2oAlio 2.5 670 774 "  «
Zi'57.5TioNi 10C1120AI 12,5 2.5 653 757
Z r5 sT io N iio C u 2 o A li5 2.5 709 805 «
Zi'eoT i2 .sNi 10CU20 AI7.5 2.5 641 749
Zr57.5Ti2.5Ni 10CU20AI10 2.5 655 757
Z r5 5 T i2 .5N iioC u2oA li2 .5 2.5 690 775
Z r5 2 .5 T i2 .5 N i|o C u 2 o A l|5 2.5 638 708
Z r57 .5T i5N iioC u2oA l7 .5 2.5 684 799
Z r5 5 T i5 N i|o C u 2 o A l|o 2.5 669 752
Z l'52.5T i5N iioC U 2oA li2 .5 2.5 708 780
Zi'55Ti7.5Ni 10CU20AI7.5 2.5 700 744
Zr52.5Ti7.5N  110C1120 A110 2.5 711 756
Zi'sqT i?.5Ni 10CU20 A112.5 2.5 715 769
Zr57TisN igCu2oAl|o 5.0 [Pelletier et al., 2000]
Z 162T  ioN igCu2oAl|o 3.0 654 758 [Xing et al., 1999]
Zr59Ti]NigCu2oAl|o 3.0 655 719
Zr57Ti5NigCu2oAl]Q 3.0 662 714
Z r54 .5T i7 .5N igC u2oA lio 3.0 679 709
Zr53.1Ti5.4N i1 i.7CUi9 .gAlio 5.0 657 751
Zl'51.92Ti5.2sN i 11.44C1119.36 A112 5.0 681 770 [Zhang et al., 2003a]
Z r50 .56T i5 .i4N iii.i4C U ig .g5A li4 .3 5.0 689 786
Zr49.5GTi5.04Nii0.92CUi8.4gAli6 5.0 697 ■ 793
d,„ax is the maximum diameter o f a hilly amoiphous sample obtained by casting, and Tg and Tx are the 
measured glass transition and onset crystallization temperatures, respectively. Tg and Tx were measured 
using DSC at a temperature increase rate 0.33 K/s.
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Table 2.9 summarizes the results o f the stmcture, the alloy compositions, and the critical 
casting diameter for previously reported bulk metallic glass-forming alloys in the Zr-Nb- 
Cu-Ni-Be-Fe system.
For the Zig^NbsA11oCu2sNi5 BMG, a distinct endothermie reaction associated with glass 
transition was observed in the temperature range 650 to 680 K and the supercooled liquid 
region ATx (= Tx - was 79 K, where Tx is the onset temperature o f ciystallization,
T^ onset onset temperature of glass transition. Two ciystallization events were visible 
following the supercooled liquid region o f the ZiysNbgA11oCuisNi^ metallic glass: The 
first one was characterized by a sharp and large exothemiic peak, associated with the 
ciystallization of the amorphous matrix. In contrast, the second was relatively a small 
one, which could have been induced by the secondary crystallization o f the remaining 
supercooled liquid or the transformation o f the primary metastable phase (Wang et al., 
2006a). An icosahedral quasiciystalline phase was formed as a primaiy precipitation 
phase in the Zr^gNbs A fjC u  12.sNi lo alloy with a two-stage ciystallization process after the 
distinct glass transition. The onset temperature of the transformation from glass to 
icosahedral phase was 705 K. The size o f the icosahedral particles was in the range 10 to 
50 nm. The second ciystallization reaction resulted in the fomiation of the Zr2Cu, ZriNi 
and Zi'sAli phases (Saida and Inoue, 2001).
Table 2.9 The composition, size and structure o f Zr/Nb-based alloys (Zhang et al., 2001).
Alloy Composition Diameter Structure
Zr41N b14Cu12.5Ni2Be22.5Fe8 8 mm amoiphous phaseT crystalline phase
Zi'45Nb 1 oCu 1 gNi 1 oB e22 3 mm amorphous phase
Zr4sNb 1 oCu 1 ]Ni2Be22Fe8 8 mm amoiphous phase+ crystalline phase
Zi'45Nb I oCu 13B e22Fe 10 8 mm amoiphous phased- ciystalline phase
Zr48Nb8Cui4Nii2Bei8 8 mm amorphous phase
Zr45Nb8Cui3Ni4Be22Fe8 5 mm amorphous phase
Zr48Nb8Cu 12B e24F eg 8 mm amoiphous phase
Table 2.10 summarizes data for Zr-(Nb or Ti)-based BMGs for a temperature increase 
rate o f 20 K/min.
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Table 2.10 Thermal properties o f Zr-based BMGs for a temperature increase rate o f 20 K/min (Zhang et 
al., 2003a).
Alloy Composition Tg
(K)
Tx
(K)
T,
(K)
ATx
(K)
ATi
(K)
Trg Tx/(Tg+Ti) Tx/(T,-Tg) Diameters 
o f BMG 
rods (mm)
Z1 4 1 Ti 14CU12 .5N  i 1 oB 622,5 645 706 1003 61 297 0.64 0.43 1.97 > 1 0
Zr41Ti14Cu12.5NigBe22.5C2 628 683 997 55 314 0.63 0.42 1.85 5
Z1 4 1 Ti 14C1112 .5N i2Be22.5Cg 629 727 992 98 265 0.63 0.45 2 . 0 0 3
Zl‘34Ti 1 sCu 1 qN i 11 B 6 28Y 2 650 695 984 45 289 0 . 6 6 0.43 2.08 > 8
[ZI4 1 Ti 14CU i2 .5Ni ioB6 2 2 .5]9sY 2 663 733 1004 70 271 0 . 6 6 0.44 2.15 > 8
ZiaeTi ioCugNigBe2oY 2Mg24 650 700 951 50 251 0 . 6 8 0.44 2.33 5
Zi'4oT i 1 gCu 11 Ni 11B 6 2 1.5 Y 1 Mgo.s 630 674 975 44 301 0.65 0.42 1.95 5
Zi'4gNbgCui4N ii2B 6 i8 656 724 1072 6 8 348 0.61 0.42 1.74 8
Zr4gNbgCui2F6gB624 658 751 1071 93 320 0.61 0.43 1.82 8
Zl‘4gNb2CUi4Nii2B624 6 6 8 724 >1062 56 338 0.62 0.42 1.84 3
Z13 gNb 12C111 oNigB 62 0  Y 2Mg 12 653 733 1029 80 296 0.63 0.44 1.95 5
Zi'gcN b 12CU1 oNifiF 6 2 B 6 20 Y 2Mg 12 670 712 1029 42 317 0.65 0.42 1.98 5
Tre= Tg/T,, ATx =  Tx-Tg, AT,= T,-Tx
2.8 Properties and Applications of Bulk Metallic Glasses
The ability to make novel non-crystalline metallic materials such as bulk metallic glasses 
at cooling rates approaching those o f conventional casting conditions affords 
opportunities for investigating the fundamental behaviour of deeply undercooled metallic 
melts and manufacturing structural and functional materials for practical applications.
Bulk metallic glasses possess a number o f veiy attractive properties and in many cases 
these properties are enhanced by suitable heat treatment.
The Vickers hardness data of the Zi47.8-cTicCu32.8Ni8.7Alio.7 (c = 0-6.0) BMGs is given in 
Table 2.11. As the Ti content is increased, the hardness o f these bulk metallic glasses 
increases fi’om 520 to 700 HV. The Vickers hardness values o f other bulk metallic glasses 
of the Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-Ti system are given in Table 2.12. The Vickers hardness varies from 
519 to 586 kg/m nf. Although the accuracy o f this type of measurement is nominally ± 
3%, analysis of the data suggests that a more realistic uncertainty is about twice as much.
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This means that, within the uncertainty of the measurements, the hardness of these 
glasses is nearly independent o f composition with an average value o f 555 ± 35 kg/mm^.
Table 2.11 Hardness o f Zr47.g.cTicNigjCu32.gAl|oj (c = 0-6.0) BMGs (Cao et al., 2006).
Ti content (at.%) Vickers hardness (kg/mm'’)
0.0 520±30
1.0 560±53
2.6 560±34
5.0 590±43
6.0 700±33
Table 2.12 Hardness o f Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-Ti BMGs (Cao et al., 2006).
Alloy composition (at.%) Vickers hardness (kg/mm^)
Zi's 1T isNi 1 oCu25 AI9 550 ± 2 0
Zr47.9T io.sNia. \ Cusg.s AI9.4 565 ± 25
ZI51.1 Ti6.4Ni3.sCU30.7Al8.3 551 ± 3 0
Zr 44,8T io.2Ni4.7CU40 A1 10.3 586 ± 53
Zr59.3T i2.4Ni2.6Cll26.3 AI9.5 519± 33
The hardness of the Zr52.5Ti5Cu17.9N i14.6Afo BMG showed a maximum as a function of 
fraction transformed. Compressive tests on an as-quenched sample gave a Young 
modulus of 65 GPa, a fracture strength of about 1860 MPa and a small plastic elongation 
(about 1%). It was thought that the presence of nanosized precipitates reduced the 
propagation of shear bands, leading to a higher hardness and to a reduced ductility 
(Baricco et al., 2001). Density and hardness data for some Zr-based BMGs are given in 
Tables 2.13 and 2.14.
Table 2.13 Densities o f some bulk metallic glasses in as-cast and fully crystallized states.
Pcast (g/cm^) Pciyst(g/cm ) Apcryst
Sample (Amoiphous) (Crystal) (%) Reference
Zr55Ali5Ni25 6.36 6.38 0.31 Inoue A., (2000)
Zr6oAl]oCu3o 6.72 6.74 0.30 Inoue A., (2000)
ZrssCusoAlioNis 6.82 6.85 0.30 Inoue A., (2000)
Zr'52.5T i5N i 10CU20 A112.5 6.52 6.65 0.45 Inoue A., (2000)
Apcryst (Pcryst“Pcast)/pcast
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Table 2.14 The density and hardness for some Zr-based BMGs.
Sample P (g/cm- )^ HV (kgf/mnf) Reference
ZrCuAlNi 6.83 520 Rouxel et al., (2004)
Zrs5 A1 isNi i oCu2o 6.51 530 Zhang et al., (1998c)
Zr4iTii4Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 6.13 609 Zhang et al., (2003b)
Zr55Ti5Cii2oNiioAlio 6.62 520 Zhang et al., (1998c)
Zr52.5Ti5Nil4,6CUi7.9Alio 6.64 490 ± 20 Zhang et al., (2003a)
Zr48Nb8Cui4Nii2Bei8 6.70 621 Zhang et al., (2003b)
Zr48Nb8Cui2Fe8Be24 6.44 597 Zhang et al., (2003c)
As discussed in the previous sections, the addition of Nb to Zr-Cu-A1 metallic glasses 
induces formation o f nanociystalline composites via the primary transformation of the 
amoiphous matrix on heating. The nanostructured ribbons exhibited good ductility in 
bending (Fan and Inoue, 2000c). The data o f Zhang et al. (2003b) for the density and 
hardness o f the Zr48Nb8Cui4N ii2Beig BMG is given in Table 2.15.
Table 2.15 Density and hardness data o f amoiphous state (pa) and crystallized state (pc) o f the 
Zr48NbsCui4N ii2B e }8 BMG (Zhang et al., 2003b).
State p (g/ciiT) HV (Viekers hardness)
Amoiphous 6.70 621
Ciystallized 6.81 860
(p c" pn )/p n 1 .6 % 38.4%
Table 2.16 compares the density and hardness of Zr/Nb-based BMGs. Keeping 
Zr:Cu:Be:Fe constant (= 45:13:22:8) and increasing the Nb/Ni rate leads to increase of 
the density and Vickers hardness. Table 2.17 compares the yield strength and ultimate 
tensile strength o f Zr-based BMGs with other alloys.
Table 2.16 Density and hardness o f Zr/Nb-based BMGs (Zhang et al., 2003b).
Samples p (g/cm^) HV (Viekers hardness)
Zr45Nb|oCui3NiioBe22 6.52 645
Zr45NbgCu,3Ni4Be22Feg 6.54 620
Zr4gNbgCui2Be24Feg 6.44 597
Zi4gNb gCu 14Ni 12B e 1 g 6.70 621
Zr4gNb 1 oCu 13NI2B e22Feg 6.60 770
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Table 2.17 The stress ranges o f  Zr-based BMGs, Ti-6A1-4V and Al-Li alloys and pure grade zirconium.
Material Yield strength 
(MPa)
Ultimate tensile strength 
(MPa)
Zi'soAlioCiUoCWang et al., 2004a) 1821 1821
ZrsoAI|oCu3oNi)o(Wang et al., 2004a) 1900 1900
Zr4 i.2Ti,3.8Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 (Wang et al., 2005) 1850 1850
Zr52,5AlioTl5Cui7.9Nii4.6 (BM G-11) (Peter at al., 1700 1700
2 0 0 2 )
Ti-6A1-4V (Hertzberg R., 1989) 885 1035
2090-T81 Al-Li Alloy (ASM Handbook, 1990) 483 517
Zirconium, Grade 702 (ASM Handbook, 1990) 310 430
BMGs have large supercooled liquid regions in which the workability o f the material is 
very high. This property has been exploited in friction welding of Pd-based bulk metallic 
glasses (Kawamura and Ohno, 2001). After friction welding, no ciystallization was 
observed at the welded interface and the strength o f the interface was almost comparable 
with that of the metallic glass. The elastic elongations o f bulk metallic glasses can reach 
~2% (Fan et al., 2006). The Zr-based BMGs exhibit high Chaipy impact fracture energies 
ranging from 110 to 140 kJ/m  ^and high fracture toughness limit (Inoue et al., 2002). Arc- 
cast Zr5oCii4oAlio bulk metallic glass possess superior mechanical properties including 
tensile strength gq =  2000 MPa, Young’s modulus E = 107 GPa and Vickers hardness 
HV = 580.
The Zi'57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 metallic glass shows a high yield stress o f about 1560 MPa and 
fracture stress o f 1650 MPa in the as-cast state (Xing et al., 1997b). The 
Zr4i.2Tii3.8Cui2.5Niio.oBe22.5 bulk metallic glass has been reported to have tensile strengths 
~2 GPa and fracture toughness -2 0  MPa-sfm . With a density o f 6.1 g/cm \ this BMG has 
a higher strength to weight ratio than steels and most titanium alloys. The alloy exhibits 
almost no plastic strain at failure, hut typically shows up to 2.5% elastic strains. This 
ability to elastically store large amounts o f energy per unit volume makes the alloy an 
excellent spring. In fact, its first commercial application is as a golf club head.
The wear resistance of BMG rollers can be almost twice that o f the steel rollers (Ma et
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al., 2004). Their elastic strain limit o f 2% is much higher than that o f ciystalline metallic 
alloys (less than 1%) and they have extremely high tensile yield strength (2 GPa) which is 
twice that of stainless steel and titanium. Combined with low density ( - 6  g/cnf ) (see 
Tables 2.13-2.16), the Zr-based bulk metallic glasses have high strength-to-weight ratio. 
Because of these unique properties, bulk amoiphous metals or bulk metallic glasses 
(BMGs) have huge potential to replace some conventional ciystalline materials. The 
Zr52.5Ti5.0A li0.0Cu17.9Ni 14.6 BMG was found to have a lower corrosion penetration rate 
(CPU), as compared to the 316L stainless steel, and an equivalent CPR, as compared to 
the CoCrMo and T1-6A1-4V alloys. Furthermore, the Z152.5Ti5.oAl 1 o.oCu 17.gNi 14.6 BMG 
demonstrated better localized corrosion resistance than the 316L stainless steel. However, 
the localized corrosion resistance o f the BMG alloy was not as high as those o f the 
CoCrMo and Ti-6A1-4V alloys in the tested environment (Morrison et al., 2005).
Table 2.18 summarizes potential fields o f application in which the bulk metallic glasses 
are thought to have expected uses. As particularly important application fields, one can 
list those where stmctural materials, magnetic materials, bio-materials, machinery 
materials, sporting goods materials and electrode materials are required.
Table 2.18 Application fields for bulk metallic glasses which are expected to be used as engineering 
materials (Inoue, 2000, Wang et al., 2004b).
Fundamental characteristic Application field
High Strength Structural materials
High fracture toughness Die materials
High impact fracture energy Tool materials
High fatigue strength Cutting materials
High elastic energy Composite materials
High wear resistance Sporting goods materials
High corrosion resistance Corrosion resistant materials
Good soft magnetism (Makino et al., 1995) Soft magnetic materials
High magnetostriction (Makino et al., 1995) High magnetostrictive materials
Efficient electrode (Chlorine gas) Electrode materials
High hydrogen storage Hydrogen storage materials
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Energy saving is one o f the important problems o f the world. As a solution, replacement 
of conventional Si-steels, used as core materials for pole transformers, by Fe-based bulk 
'metallic glasses with low core losses has been considered. Development o f new soft 
magnetic materials exhibiting lower core losses than those o f Fe-based bulk metallic 
glasses is also undei*way (Makino et ah, 2001). Nanocrystalline Fe-M-B (M=Zr, Nb, Hf) 
based alloys have sufficient thermal stability of their soft magnetic properties for 
practical use (Makino et ah, 1995). Alloys o f the Fe-Zr-B system are some o f the 
fundamental magnetic alloys to form a soft-magnetic nanostructure on annealing (Suzuki 
et ah, 1990). Nanocrystalline Fe-Zr-B based alloys with high saturation magnetic flux 
density (Bs) as well as excellent soft magnetic properties, very low core losses, 
sufficiently high thermal stability and small stress-sensibility o f the soft magnetic 
properties could be used as core materials in various transfonners and inductors.
The Zr-Al-Ni-Cu and Zr-Ti-Al-Ni-Cu bulk metallic glasses have been used in golf 
club heads (Onugi et ah, 1999). These Zr-based bulk metallic glasses have high tensile 
strength, high bending strength, high hardness, high fracture toughness, high impact 
fracture energy, high fatigue strength, good castability, good cutting machinability and 
good coiTosion and wear resistance. Twice as hard and four times as elastic as Ti golf 
drivers, 99% of the impact energy fi'om a BMG head is transfened to the ball (compared 
to 70% for Ti). The higher strength-to-weight ratio allows mass to be distributed 
differently, enabling various shapes and sizes o f head.
The Zr4i.2Tii3.8Cui2.5Niio.oBe22.5 BMG with critical casting thickness o f up to 10 cm is 
known as Vitreloy l(Vit 1), and is the first commercial BMG with high conosion and 
wear resistance (Peker and Johnson, 1993). This commercial Zr-based BMG contains a 
large number of different size atoms, which leads to a free volume of only 1% at the 
melting point and, therefore, high viscosity. Compared to ciystalline steel and Ti alloys, 
Zr-based glasses have similar densities but high Young’s modulus (96 GPa) and elastic 
strain-to-failure limit (sd = 2%). The Zr-based BMG have high tensile yields strength (Oy 
= 1.9 GPa). The high strength-to-weight ratio makes them a possible replacement for A1 
but with a much greater resistance to permanent plastic deformation. Less absorption and
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greater release of energy, i.e. low damping, means that even after high load and stress 
deformation the material springs back elastically to its original shape. This ability enables 
the use o f the material in applications such as sporting equipment. Other principal areas 
for products of Vitreloy (also known as ‘Liquidmetal’) are sports and luxury goods, as 
well as productions in the electronic, medical, and defense markets. The propeilies of 
V itl* bulk metallic glasses are compared with other alloys in Table 2.19.
Table 2.19 Properties o f Zr-based bulk metallic glasses compared to metal alloys (Mark, 2004).
Properties Vitl* A1 alloys Ti alloys Steel alloys
Density (g/cnf) 6.1 2.6-2.9 4.3-5.1 7.8
Tensile yield strength, Oy (GPa) 1.9 0.10-0.63 0.18-1.32 0.50-1.60
Elastic strain limit, 8ei 2% -0.5% -0.5% -0.5%
Fracture toughness, Kic (MPa Vw ) 20-140 23-45 55-115 50-154
Specific strength (GPa/(g cm'^)) 0.32 <0.24 <0.31 <0.21
V i t l * - Z r 4 i .2 T i i 3 ,8 C u i 2 , 5 N i i o . o B e 2 2 . 3
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Chapter 3
3. Experimental Procedures
3.1 Introduction
The experimental work is described in this chapter. The selection o f the high glass- 
forming ability bulk metallic glasses is justified in section 3.2. The equipment and the 
processing parameters used for the preparation o f the bulk metallic glasses are then 
discussed. Details about the analytical techniques employed for the study o f the high 
glass-forming ability o f the bulk metallic glasses are also given in this chapter.
3.2 Selection of bulk metallic glasses with high GFA and of processing 
methods
In this work, amoiphous alloys from the ferrous and non-ferrous metal groups (Table 2.1) 
were selected for study. In particular, the Fe-Zr-B and Zr-Al-Cu-Ni-X (X=Ti, Nb) 
systems were chosen for studying metallic glasses in our work. Figure 3.1 shows the 
relationship between the critical cooling rate (i?c), maximum sample thickness (W )  and 
reduced glass transition temperature (Tg/Tm) for amoiphous alloys reported to date (Inoue, 
1995d, 1998c, 1998d, Inoue et ah, 1998a, 1998b). The lowest Rc is 0.10 K/s (Inoue and 
Nishiyama, 1997e) for the Pd4oCu3oNiioP20 alloy and the Anax reaches values as large as 
about 100 mm. It is also noticed that the recent improvement o f the glass-forming ability 
(GFA) reaches 6-7 orders for the critical cooling rate and 3-4  orders for the maximum 
thickness. There is a clear tendency for GFA to increase with increasing TjTm.
Figure 3.2 shows the relationship between Anax and the temperature interval of a 
supercooled liquid defined by the difference between glass transition temperature (Tg) 
and ciystallization temperature (7^), AT% = (7^-7^) (see section 2.2 and also Inoue, 
1995d, 1998c, 1998d, Inoue et ah, 1998a, 1998b). One can see a clear tendency for GFA 
to increase with increasing A7 .^ The value o f A7^  exceeds 100 K for several amorphous
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alloys in the Zr-Al-Ni-Cu and Pd-Cu-Ni-P systems and the largest ATx value reaches 
127 K for the Zr-Al-Ni-Cu-Pd system (Inoue, 2000).
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Fig. 3.1 Relationship between the critical cooling rate for glass formation maximum sample thickness 
for glass formation (Lax) and reduced glass transition temperature (7^/7^,) for bulk amorphous alloys. The 
data o f  the ordinary amorphous alloys, which require high cooling rates for glass formation, are also shown 
for comparison (Inoue, 2000).
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Fig, 3,2 Relationship between R^ , Lax and the temperature interval o f the supercooled liquid region between 
7’g and 7 ,^ A7*f= (7].-7^) for bulk amorphous alloys (Inoue, 2000).
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The Fe-Zr-B and Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-X (X=Ti, Nb) systems were chosen for study in this work 
on the basis o f the data in figure 3.1 and 3.2 and the following considerations. The Fe-Zr- 
B alloy system belongs to the feiTous alloy systems which have good magnetic properties 
containing both metalloids and early transition metals (Élawska-Waniewska and Zuberek, 
1996). The Zr-Al-Cu-Ni-X (X=Ti, Nb) systems are nonfeiTous alloy systems that form a 
group of newly developed high strength and high hardness amorphous materials (Zhang 
et ah, 2003b). Regarding glass-fomiing ability (GFA), the above alloy systems satisfy the 
three empirical rules (Inoue, 1995d, 1998c, 1998d, 2000) for the stabilization of the 
supercooled liquid for the metallic glasses (see also sections 2.1, 2.2). The Fe-Zr-B and 
Zr-Al-Cu-Ni-X (X=Ti, Nb) are multi-component alloy systems which have three or more 
elements. Atomic radius mismatch values Ar/r between the elements Fe, Zr, B, Al, Ni, Cu 
in the Fe-Zr, Fe-B, Zr-B, Zr-Al, Zr-Cu, Zr-Ni systems are -  25%, 32%, 65%, 12%, 25% 
and 28% respectively, all greater than 12% (see section 2.1). The enthalpy o f mixing 
between the main elements for the Fe-B, Zr-B, Zr-Al, Zr-Cu, Zr-Ni, Cu-Ni, Cu-Al 
systems is -71.2, -324, -44, -23, -45.8, 2.9, -0.8 kJ/mol (Brandes,1992, Fan et ah, 2000a), 
respectively. Especially, aluminium exhibits large negative heats o f mixing with all 
refractoiy transition metals (RTM). Even though the solid solubility is less than 20% in 
all cases, taken together from both sides o f the phase diagram a whole series of 
intermetallic compounds are fomied upon alloying in Al-RTM binaiy systems as a 
consequence o f this chemical driving force. Therefore, all Al-RTM systems are potential 
glass fonuers, and the amoiphous phase might be expected to appear in non-equilibrium 
processing (Radie and Gracin, 1995).
The Zr-Cu-Ni-Al system is known for its ability to solidify into a glassy phase at low 
cooling rates (see section 2.7). An additional content o f 2 to 5 at.% Ti (Lin and Johnson, 
1995) or Nb (Lin et ah, 1997) further improves the glass-foiming ability compared to 
other optimized quaternaiy Zr-Cu-Ni-Al compositions. The isoelectronic substitution of 
Ti for Zr should lead to an increase in the entropy teim for little increase in internal 
energy and a similar reason can be applied to the substitution of Ni for Cu.
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From figures 3,1 and 3.2, we see that the Zr-Al-Cu-Ni-X (X=Ti, Nb) alloy system has 
higher GFA compared to the Fe-Zr-B alloy system and other alloy systems. Thus, the Zr- 
Al-Cu-Ni-X (X=Ti, Nb) alloy system was chosen as the basis for developing BMGs.
Having chosen the multicomponent alloy systems described above, rapid solidification by 
melt spinning was chosen to produce FesoZi'iaBs ribbons in an argon atmosphere. In order 
to study phase transformations, microstructures and the devitrification process in 
amorphous alloys, ribbons, which contain amorphous phase/ or primary ciystalline 
phase/s are always produced by melt spinning (Slawska-Waniewska and Zuberek, 1996, 
Umakoshi et ah, 2000). The wedge casting technique offers a simple method for alloy 
evaluation and gives an effective ranking of relative glass fonning ability (Xing et ah 
1996b, 1997a) (see also section 2.5). Furthermore, wedge casting also gives the 
opportunity to see how the alloy ciystallizes/solidifies in the thicker sections of the 
wedge, i.e., to study phase selection under different cooling rates in the wedge. These 
data would be veiy valuable to understanding the phase transformation path on 
crystallization of the amoiphous phase.
Figures 3.1 and 3.2 show that there is a clear tendency for the BMGs thickness to 
increase with decreasing i?c. In order to study the effect of cooling rate on the GFA of a 
BMG, we decided to process the Zi'57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy o f this work using air and 
water cooled wedge shaped copper moulds.
Compared with metallic glasses cast in air-cooled ingots, metallic glasses cast in water 
cooled ingots could offer;
(1) larger departures from equilibrium constitution resulting in further extensioris of 
solid solubility and possible foimation o f new nonequilibrium ciystalline phases.
(2) more uniform and refined solidification microstmcture largely eliminating further 
detrimental effects of segregation obtained in thick sections. Achieving high 
cooling rates requires sufficiently good contact o f a sufficiently thin section of 
melt with a highly conductive heat sink such as a metal chill surface (Jones,
1982).
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In order to further improve the GFA, equiatomic substitution o f (Zr, Ti) by Nb has been 
investigated. The reason given for using Nb to substitute Ti in the Zr-Ti-Cu-Ni-Al system 
was as follows: After substitution, the values o f Tm, Tg and T% would increase owing to 
the higher melting point of Nb (Tm = 2750 K) compared to Ti (Tm = 1941 K), thus 
increasing the thermal stability of the Zr/Nb-based BMGs which would allow extension 
of the application temperature range o f this BMG as engineering material (Zhang et al., 
2001).
Due to the complexity in the dominant factors governing the formation o f multi- 
component BMGs, no theoiy is available to guide the search for good glass formers in 
metallic systems. Inoue (2000) proposed three empirical mles for BMGs, see Chapter 2. 
It was proposed that if  the chemical affinity between the atomic pairs o f the constitutional 
elements can be balanced to a certain degree, the molten metallic liquid would have a 
strong ability to prevent the precipitation o f any compounds from the melt during the 
cooling process (Xing, 2003). It was assumed that such balance in the chemical affinity 
can be achieved by proportionally mixing the conesponding binary eutectic compositions 
with low eutectic points, leading to a base composition of a new BMG. By using this 
approach and the mles: (i) Ti or Nb contents <10, (ii) Cu + Ni + Al > 35 at.% (Inoue et 
al., 1990 and Peker et al., 1993) a new BMG alloy, namely Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 was 
designed based on the mixing o f binary eutectics Zr38.2Cu6i.8, Zr7eNi24 and ZiyiALg with 
the ratio o f l/2(Zr38.2Cii6i.8) + l/3(Zi76Ni24) + 1/6 (ZrsiAUç). Compared with the 
Zrs7Nb5Al]oCu2oNig BMG, Zr53Nb2Al8Cu3oNi7 contains more Cu and is close to the 
eutectic Zr$4_3Cu45.7 in the Cu-Zr phase diagram.
On the basis o f the above considerations, the Zr-based alloys in Table 3.1 were chosen for 
this study.
3.3 Preparation of alloys
Ribbons o f composition FegoZr^Bg were prepared by melt spinning in an inert 
atmosphere using a water cooled copper wheel. The Fe:Zr:B weight ratio was 62:6:32.
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The cross-section o f FegoZrizBg ribbons was about 2.5mm x 0.125 mm.
The compositions o f all the Zr-based alloys which were studied in this work are given in 
Table 3.1. These alloys were prepared from pure Zr sponge (99+wt.%), pure Ti sponge 
(99.5wt.%), pure Nb pieces (99+wt.%), pure Al and Cu metal and pure Ni pieces 
(99.99wt.%). EPMA was used to analyze the actual compositions o f the alloys. The 
actual compositions o f the alloys in Table 3.1 are the average values of at least 10 
measurements.
Table 3.1 Nominal and actual compositions (in at.%) o f the alloys studied in this work.
( 1 ) air-cooled ZrsvTisAlioCuaoNis
Composition: Zr Ti Al Cu Ni
Nominal (at.%) 
Actual (at.%)
57.0  
56 .6  ± 0 .7
5.0  
5.6 ± 0.5
10.0  
9.5 ± 0.3
20 .0  
19.9 ± 0 .9
8.0  
8.5 ± 0.4
(2) water-cooled Zr5 7 Ti5 Al,oCu2oNig
Composition: Zr Ti Al Cu Ni
Nominal (at.%) 
Actual (at.%)
57.0  
57.4  ± 0.7
5.0  
5.4  ± 0.3
10.0  
9.4  ± 0.3
20 .0  
19.6 ± 0.3
8.0  
8.2 ± 0.4
(3) water-cooled ZrsyNbsAlioCuaoNig
Composition: Zr Nb Al Cu Ni
Nominal (at.%) 
Actual (at.%)
57.0  
58 .2  ± 1.0
5.0  
4.1 ± 0.4
10.0  
9.3 ± 0 .6
20 .0  
19.8 ± 0.8
8.0  
8.6  ± 0 ,6
(4) water-cooled Zi'saNhzAlgCuaoNi?
Composition: Zr Nb Al Cu Ni
Nominal (at.%) 
Actual (at.%)
53.0  
52.9  ± 0.8
2.0  
2.5  ± 0.2
8.0  
7.5  ± 0 .6
30 .0  
29 .8  ± 0 .8
7.0  
7.3 ± 0.7
3.4 Melting and casting of the ribbons and ingots
The equipment that was used for the preparation of the materials is shown in Fig. 3.3 and 
schematic diagram of the arc-melting unit is shown in Fig. 3.4.
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(Whole system) (Enlarged chamber)
Fig. 3.3 ADVANCED MELT SPINNER -  Ribbons and wedge shaped ingots be fabricated. The basic parts 
are: 1) Stainless steel vacuum chamber, 2) Copper electrode holder, 3) Tungsten electrode, 4) Water-cooled 
crucible, 5) wedge-shaped ingot copper mould and 6 ) spindle o f wheel spinner.
3.4.1 Melting and casting: Ribbons
Ingots (-300 g) were prepared by arc-melting under an Argon atmosphere. Raw materials 
with pure constituents were used in the arc-melting process. Each alloy was re-melted 
five times in order to obtain homogeneous composition. For the melt-spinning 
experiments o f the Fe8oZri2Bg alloy and air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy, pieces o f an 
ingot were re-melted in a copper hearth and quenched onto a rotating copper wheel 
(wheel surface velocity -  7.1 m/s). Ribbons approximately 150 pm in thickness and 2-3 
mm in width were obtained. The power used in arc-melting and melt-spinning was 25 V 
and the ejection pressure was 50 kPa.
3.4.2 Melting and casting: Ingots
Wedge-shaped bulk Zr-based materials were prepared using a casting apparatus equipped 
with a wedge shaped copper mould. Ingots weighing around 300 g were prepared by arc-
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melting high purity constituents (>99 wt.%) using a tungsten electrode in a water-cooled 
copper mould under an argon atmosphere.
2 !> —
(1) Vacuum Chamber
(2) Rotating copper wheel
(3) Water cooled copper hearth
(4) Copper electrode
(5) Non consumable tungsten electrode tip
(6 ) DC generator
(7) Rotary pump control unit
(8 ) Support stand
(9) Wheel rotational speed control
(10) Air inlet value
(11) Roughing vacuum gauge
(12) Argon inlet value
(13) Viewing port
(14) Electrode insulation
(15) Arc power unit
(16) Hearth tilt motor switch
(17) Hearth tilt motor
(18) Argon regulator
(19) Argon cylinder
(20) Roughing valve
(21) Vacuum line filter
(22) Rotary pump
(23) Gate valve
(24) Backing line valve
(25) Diffusion pump
(26) Vacuum Gauge
(27) Rotating wheel support stand
Fig. 3.4 Schematic diagram o f  the arc-melting unit.
The procedure for ingot production was the following:
• Lumps o f material were placed in the water-cooled copper crucible
• The chamber was then evacuated to < 10'^  Pa using, initially a rotaiy pump, and then, a 
difhision pump.
• After evacuation, the chamber was filled with argon (99.995% pure) and pumped down 
again. This was repeated once more, to ensure the elimination o f air inside the chamber.
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• Prior to melting, the chamber was back filled with argon, maintaining the chamber 
pressure below atmospheric pressure (50 kPa).
•Arc melting was carried out under a voltage o f ~25V and a current o f -800  A.
The above procedure was repeated four times, inverting the produced ingot at the end of  
each melting, so as to obtain as good homogeneity as possible. The loss in weight caused 
by Al evaporation was minimized by putting the Al in the middle o f the constituents. 
After melting, the alloy was cast into a copper mould (Fig. 3.5) with a wedge-shaped 
cavity (80 mm high, 40 mm wide, opening angle 9 °).
10-16 mm 
(adjustable) 40 mm
80 mm
xZ
Fig. 3.5 The wedge-shaped ingot copper mould used in this work.
It is well known that the glass forming ability is limited by the critical cooling rate. In 
particular, the critical cooling rate (CCR) must be low enough so that typical cooling 
rates obtained during casting are sufficient to avoid crystallization. The critical cooling 
rate for glass formation is commonly defined as the minimum cooling rate to avoid 
nucléation o f crystalline phases upon continuous cooling from temperatures above T| to 
below Tg (Jâckle, 1986).
For a wedge-cast sample, the cooling rate is monotonically decreasing along the z-axis
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for fixed values of x and y. Thus, by using the normal definition of critical cooling rate, 
one would expect to observe a sharp transition between an amorphous structure and a 
crystalline structure at a fixed z-value corresponding to a unique cooling rate. On 
average, the volume fraction o f crystalline phase increases with lower cooling rate (Hildal 
et al., 2006).
In order to show clearly the result of casting, the wedge-shaped samples were cut from 
the centre, mechanically polished and etched with the solution 40 ml H N O 3 + 4 ml HF + 
25 g CrO] + 70 ml H2O at room temperature. After etching, the ingots showed distinct 
contrast revealing the crystalline regions (dark appearance), the mixed regions of the 
amorphous and the crystalline (dark/bright appearance) and the amorphous regions 
(bright appearance) (see Fig. 3.6). Comparison o f the maximum thickness o f the bright 
areas (amorphous phase) of the samples allows a qualitative evaluation of the GFA for 
the alloys of different composition. The effectiveness of this method was confirmed by 
checking the pieces from the corresponding regions with X-ray diffraction, EPMA, TEM 
and DSC. The crystallization fraction was measured directly from the images using 
scanning electron microscopy (Xing et al., 1997a). After casting, the wedge shaped ingot 
was cut to different thicknesses along planes vertical to the length of the ingots. 
Specimens were prepared by grinding and polishing.
Fig. 3.6 Water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig wedge-shaped ingot after etching with the solution 40 ml HNO3 
+ 4 ml HF + 25 g CrO] + 70 ml H2O.
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The wedge-shaped ingot o f the air-cooled Z157T is Al 1 oCiizoNig alloys was cut at wedge 
thicknesses of 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, 4 mm, 6  mm and 11 mm. The wedge-shaped ingot of 
the water-cooled ZisvTisAlioCuioNig alloys was cut at wedge thicknesses o f 1 mm, 2  mm, 
3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm, 7 mm and 9 mm. The wedge-shaped ZigyNbsAlloCuioNig ingot was 
cut at wedge thicknesses o f 1.5 mm, 2.5 mm, 3mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, 9 mm and 11 mm. The 
wedge-shaped Zr53Nb2AlsCu3oNi7 ingot was cut at wedge thicknesses o f 1 mm, 2 mm, 
3mm, 4 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, 7 mm, 10 mm, 11 mm and 13 mm.
Transverse cross-sections o f the cast ingot were examined by XRD using a Philips X-ray 
diffractometer with a collimated Cu Ka X-ray source. The glass transition and 
crystallization temperatures of the sample were measured using differential scanning 
calorimetiy (Stanton-Redcroft STA-780 DSC instrument) at five different temperature 
increase rates under a flow o f argon. Nine thermal parameters, namely Tg, T%, ATx, Tm, 
Ti, Tg/Tm, Tg//Ti, Tx/(Tg+Ti) and Tx/(T|-Tg) of the amoiphous Zr-based alloys were 
detennined to compare the GFA of the alloys with data in the literature. The amorphous 
structure, primary phase and nanociystals were studied by Philips EM400T and Philips 
CM200 transmission electron microscopes. The microstmcture o f the wedge shaped ingot 
was also studied by EPMA. Archimedian density tests were carried out at 24.3 “C with 
correction factor 0.997 g/cm^. Vickers hardness of different cross-section samples was 
measured using a load of 5 kilogram-force (kgf), i.e. 49 N. The diamond indenter was in 
the fomi o f a pyramid with a square base and an angle of 136® between opposite faces. 
The indentation and corresponding cracks were measured and imaged using optical 
microscopy and AxioVision software.
3.5 Analytical techniques
3.5.1 X-ray Diffraction (XRD)
In order to identify the phases in the alloys a Philips X-ray diffractometer with a CuKa 
(40 kV, 25 niA) radiation was used. The wavelength of the CuKa X-ray source was 
A,=1.5418 Â and was monochromated using a Ni filter. In most o f the specimens studied
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by XRD the X-rays were collected in the 30 up to 90 20 degrees range with a 0.1 degrees 
step.
XRD was used for both crystalline and amorphous phase identification. A ciystalline 
phase gives sharp naiTow diffraction peaks while the amorphous component gives a veiy 
broad peak (halo). The ratio between thèse intensities can be used to calculate the amount 
of ciystallinity in the material.
The structural characteristics of the phases present in the alloys studied in this work are 
given in Appendixes. The XRD results are presented by giving the X-ray diffractogram in 
chapters 4 to 8 and the relevant XRD data are given in Appendixes.
The X-ray diffractograms were redrawn by OriginPro 6.1 using the original experimental 
data minus the holder data. The identification o f phases was done by matching the 
experimental data with JCPDS data. X-ray diffraction simulation was also performed for 
the a-Fe, Fe2Zr and Fe23Zi6 (FesZr) phases in the FegoZriiBg alloy using the Powdercell 
software, developed by the German Federal Institute for Materials Research and Testing, 
data from Pearson’s Handbook (Villars and Calvert, 1985) and the EMS website (http:// 
cimesgl.epfl.ch and http://cecm.insa-lyon.fr/CIOLS/ciystall.pl) o f the Federal Technical 
University of Laussane. The Powdercell and EMS website calculated hkl and d spacing 
lists for the phases given in the Appendix C.
3.5.2 Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA)
In this work a JEOL JXA 8600 superprobe was used for microanalysis, compositional 
mapping, secondaiy and back-scattered electron imaging. The microprobe is equipped 
with an energy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) that was used for the analysis. The data 
was processed using the Inca software to do the necessaiy ZAF corrections (Z=atomic 
number, A=absoiption, F=fluorescence) and calculate the composition of the scanned 
area. Pure cobalt standard was used to calibrate the analyzer.
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EDS analyses were performed with 15 kV accelerating voltage and 3 nA beam current. 
Special attention was paid in quantitative analysis so that the scanned area would not be 
smaller than 1 pm, which is the spatial resolution at 15 kV accelerating voltage for the 
density of our materials. Taking this into consideration, analysis was only performed on 
particles o f > 5pm diameter. High purity Zr, Ti, Cu, Ni and stoichiometric AI2O3 (for Al) 
standards were used and ZAF corrections were made to calculate the compositions from 
measured X-ray intensities. The errors in the Zr, Ti, Cu, Ni and Al measurements were ~
0.9%, 0.2%, 0.8%, 0.5%, 0.2% and 0.9% respectively.
3.5.3 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
SEM was used to study the amorphous phase and ciystalline phases in the Fe-based and 
Zr-based bulk metallic glasses. The instmment used was a Hitachi S-4000 Field Emission 
Gun SEM operating at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, emission of 8 mm. Secondaiy 
electron imaging was recorded via a computer using Deban PIXIE 3000 (version 1.0) 
software.
3.5.4 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
Transmission electron microscopy was perfomied on Philips EM400T and CM200 
electron microscopes. The latter is equipped with a digital camera. Electron Dispersive 
X-ray (EDX) analysis. Electron Energy Loss Spectrometer (EELS) and supported by 
software for digital imaging (Digital Micrograph) and EDX analysis (Link Isis 
TEMQuant). Quantification of the EDX spectra obtained in the TEM was performed 
using the techniques originally developed by Cliff & Lorimer (1975). If it is assumed that 
absolution or secondary fluorescence effects are negligible and the thin film criterion is 
satisfied, which is often assumed to be the case for thin TEM foils, the atomic ratio of an 
element o f interest (X) with respect to a reference element (R), Cx/Cr, equals their X-ray 
intensity ratio times a coiTection factor K x r :
^  = (3.1)
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where Ix and Ir are the net peak integral in the EDX spectrum o f element X and reference 
element R respectively. The K x r  factor in the Cliff-Lorimer equation is a proportionality 
term that, because o f the thin film approximation, depends only on accelerating voltage 
and not on sample characteristics such as composition and thickness.
Preparation of TEM specimens
In this work the specimens were examined by TEM both before and after DSC 
experiments. Specimens taken from the wedge at different thickness were also observed 
by TEM. Specimen preparation involved the following steps:
1. Cutting the wedge-shaped ingot using Discotom-2, or Accotom. The cut specimen 
was then glued on the (Gatan) Disc Grinder 623 for mechanical grinding.
2. The specimens were ground by 320, 500, 800, 1200 grade Wateiproof Silicon 
Carbide Paper until each sample was ground down to approximately 50 pm 
thickness.
3. The specimens were then polished using Struers 2400 giade Wateiproof Silicon 
Carbide Paper, and 6 pm and 1pm diamond cloth in Diamond Polishing 10 was 
used for fine polishing.
4. The specimen was then glued on copper ring with diameter 3.05 mm and 1500 pm 
hole in the middle. Then the copper ring was tiansferred to the Precision Ion 
Polishing System (PIPS). This ion beam thinner device has two Ar ion guns that 
sputtered the upper and bottom surface o f the sample. The ion beam energy was 5 
keV and the angle of incidence o f the beams on the sample was 3-8 degrees (high 
angle in the beginning and lower in the last stages o f ion beam thinning). The 
polishing process was as follows: firstly, 8° ion beam angle was used for about 
30-60 minutes. Then, 4° ion beam angle was used to polish for around 15-60 
minutes depending on the different conditions o f the specimens. Secondly, the 
optical microscope was employed to check whether a hole had formed in the 
center of the specimen.
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TEM imaging and electron diffraction
Bright field (using the transmitted beam) and dark field (using a diffracted beam) as well 
as high-resolution (produced by the interaction of the transmitted beam with one or more 
diffracted beams) images were taken in the TEM. Selected area electron diffraction and 
energy dispersive X-ray quantitative analysis were also performed in the transmission 
electron microscopes.
The accelerating voltages were 120 and 200 kV in the Philips EM400T and the Philips 
CM 200 respectively. The appropriate condenser, objective and selected area apeitures 
were selected each time depending on the work to be done (bright or dark field imaging, 
analysis or electron diffraction).
The smallest selected area diffraction aperture was chosen to acquire electron diffraction 
patterns from the fine structure o f the specimens. Wlien selected area diffraction pattern 
(SADP) did not give satisfactoiy ciystallographic information due to the small size of the 
ciystals, nanodifflaction was performed by condensing the electron beam on the 
nanociystal.
The electron diffraction patterns were indexed using the relationship Dd = XL where D is 
the displacement o f the diffracted spot from the spot of the transmitted beam on the 
pattern, d is the inteiplanar spacing, X is the wavelength o f the electrons and L is the 
camera constant, i.e. the distance between the specimen and the film plate. Thus, D was 
measured on the pattern, X was calculated using the de Broglie’s equation (X=hE‘‘), which 
relates the electrons wavelength to their energy (and consequently to the acceleration 
voltage, A,=0.003 nm at 120 kV and A,=0.002 nm at 200 kV) and the camera length was set 
at 575 mm. Thus, the d corresponding to each spot (or ring) could be calculated. Indexing 
was done using either JCPDS or Powdercell data or simulated patterns produced using 
the Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (EMS) software on line 
(http ://ciniesg l.epfl. ch/CIOL/ems.html).
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3.5.5 Thermal Analysis - Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
In this work the thermal stability of the stincture in our amorphous alloys was perfomied 
by Different Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). A Stanton-Redcroft DSC instmment working 
in the heat flux mode was used for the DSC experiments done in this work. The thermal 
stability associated with glass transition and crystallization was measured at differential 
temperature increase rates under a flowing argon atmosphere. The isothermal 
crystallization kinetics was also studied by DSC. Aluminum sample pans were used and 
the samples’ mass for the DSC experiments was about 30-40 mg. The small size of the 
alloy pieces made the XRD and TEM studies of the samples after the DSC experiruents 
very difficult and in few cases impossible.
The method to measure typical thermal parameters is shown in Fig. 3.7. Tg is the 
effective glass transition temperature, T% is the onset crystallization temperature, Tpi is 
the first ciystallization peak temperature, Tp2 is the second crystallization peak 
temperature, Tps is the third crystallization peak temperature, Tm is the melting 
temperature, T] is the liquidus temperature.
Tp1
crystallization
Tp3
Tp2
Ü1d)5 Tma
liquid
relaxed g la s s  super-cooled  
liquid
meltingTemperature
Fig. 3.7 Schematic DSC trace typical for an amorphous alloy, based on our data for amoiphous 
Zr^yNbsAlioCuzoNig alloy heated from room temperature to 1023 K with 0.33 K/s temperature increase rate. 
The DSC trace model comes from Fig. 2.3 o f  Elliott (1990).
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3,6 Properties
3.6.1 Density measurements
The density o f the alloy was evaluated using the Archimedian method. The specimens 
were weighed in air and then in a liquid of known density (in our case water). The density 
was calculated using the fonnula:
= (3.2)
where p is the density of the material, Wa and Wl are the weights of the sample in air and 
in water respectively, the buoyancy G = Wq-Wl (where Wa, Wl and G are in g and pa, pL 
and p in g/cm^), pa and pt are the densities o f air and water where pa = 0.0012g/cm^ = the 
density o f air under standard conditions (temperature 20°C, pressure 101.325 kPa).
In this work, density measurements were carried out using a Sartorius Master Pro Series 
Precision Balance. The experimental conditions were: Temperature: 24.5°C; CoiTection 
factor: 0.997 g /cn f.
3.6.2 Hardness testing
The Vickers hardness test is a standard methodTor measuring the hardness of materials, 
particularly those with extremely hard surfaces. The surface is subjected to a standard 
pressure for a standard length of time by means o f a pyramid-shaped diamond. The 
diagonal o f the resulting indentation is measured under a microscope and the Vickers 
hardness value is read from a conversion table.
In this work hardness was measured by a Vickers hardness tester under a load of 49 N (5 
kilograms-force = 5 kgf). The Vickers number (HV) was calculated using the following 
formula:
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2 F sin —  „
H V  = ----------------- — ^ — - —  H V  =  \ . % $ A { a p p r o x i m a t e l y )  (3.3)
where F is the load in kgf (kilograms-force), d is the arithmetic mean o f the two 
diagonals, di and d2 in mm.
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Chapter 4
4. Study of devitrification and phase transformations in 
the FegoZriiBg metallic glass
4.1 Introduction
It has been known (Umakoshi et al., 2000, Lee et al., 2005) that within a suitable 
composition range o f the Fe-Zr-B system a wide supercooled liquid region makes it 
possible to form a metastable amorphous phase. At high cooling rates crystallization of 
the melt is suppressed and liquid-like stmctural configurations, or metallic amoiphous 
phases, can form in the FegoZriiBg alloy.
The Fe-Zr-B-based alloys in ribbon form, both in the amoiphous and nanocrystalline 
states, are known to be good soft magnetic materials characterized by low coercive field 
and high saturation magnetization (Makino et al., 1997). The excellent soft-magnetic 
properties o f Fe-Zr-B-based alloys result from nanocrystalline structures formed during 
ciystallization (Herzer, 1990). Amoiphous Fe-Zr-B alloys have been studied containing 
a-Fe nanociystallites (Suzuki et al., 1990) that are dispersed in the amorphous matrix 
unifomily after amiealing the alloys (Makino et al., 1994, Hirptsu et al., 1985). Phase 
transfonnations of the amoiphous phase depend on the temperature increase rate (Shao,
2003). Although formation o f the a-Fe phase has been confirmed in devitrified 
amorphous Fe-Zr-B alloys, the foimation o f other ciystalline phases is still a matter of 
discussion (Villars et al., 1985, Aubertin et al., 1985, Umakoshi et al., 2000, Gorria et al.,
2004). In this system, three Fe-rich ciystalline phases are known, two o f them are the 
Laves phases Fe2Zr (with fee and hep stiucture) and the third is the fee Fe23Zi6 (Villars et 
al., 1985). However, there are some open questions regarding the exact composition of 
the latter, also identified as FegZr (Aubertin et al., 1985). Gorria et al. (2004) studied the 
possible crystallization process of FegsZras and Fe?5Zr25 alloys when submitted to 
controled heating. The Fe?5Zr25 alloy exhibited a polymorphic tiansfoimation from
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amoiphous to Fe2Zr + bcc-Fe + Fes+xZr and then to Fes+xZr. On the other hand, the 
Fe65Zi'35 alloy ciystallized with the Fe2Zr phase and the Fe7oZi*3o alloy contained a mixture 
of the Fe2Zr and Fe3+xZr phases. Hence, there exists a clear need to study further the 
factors that dominate ciystallization and phase evolution in Fe-Zr-B alloys.
In this chapter we study phase transformations in the devitrification o f the FegoZi'izBg 
amoiphous alloy.
4.2 Results and Discussion
Ribbons o f composition FegoZri2Bg were prepared by melt spinning using a water cooled 
copper wheel as discussed in chapter 3. The FegoZri2Bg ribbons were studied by DSC 
using different temperature increase rates (0.17 K/s, 0.33 K/s, 0.50 K/s, 0.67 K/s and 0.83 
K/s) and the nanociystalline phases formed were identified by X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
and transmission election microscopy (see section 3.5).
The STA-780 series themial analyzer was used to study the changes o f the ciystallization 
temperature Tx. The heating of the amorphous FegoZri2Bg alloy ribbons was stopped at 
different temperatures, namely 773 K, 873 K, 923 K, 1073 K and 1373 K, to study the 
crystalline phases fomied according to the DSC data. DSC was also used to study the 
isothermal ciystallization o f the ribbons.
4.2.1 Thermal analysis of the FegoZrizBg metallic glass
Fig. 4.1 shows the DSC traces for heating up to 1373 K with different temperature 
increase rates. The DSC traces indicate the formation of ciystalline phases with changing 
temperature increase rate. There are five or six exothermic peaks in each DSC trace. The 
second exothermic peak vanishes quickly with increase of the temperature increase rate 
and all the other exothemiic peaks shift to higher temperatures. It should be noted that the 
shift o f the last two peaks is more pronounced before the second peak vanishes. This is 
caused by changes o f the ciystallization enthalpy (Xing et al., 1997a). The shifted two
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last peaks then become very stable, without significant change o f their position with 
further increase o f the temperature increase rate, as shown in figure 4.1.
0.83K/S
0.67K/S
— "^^50K /s 
—"— -nŒ R /s
0.17K/S
750 850 950 1050 1150 1250
Temperature, K
Fig. 4.1 DSC traces obtained for FegoZrizBg alloy ribbons heated from room temperature to 1373 K at 
different temperature increase rates.
The crystallization peaks in the DSC traces can be associated with phase transformations 
of different phases or with the crystallization o f the amorphous phase. The fonnation of 
crystalline phase/s and residual amorphous phase are likely to lead to composition 
changes between the crystalline phase/s and the residual amorphous phase. In turn, this 
might lead to a more stable residual amoiphous phase. Furthemiore, when crystallization 
corresponding to the last two peaks occurs, the crystallization temperature shifts towards 
higher temperature which is consistent with the existence of a more stable residual 
amorphous phase. Thus, the last two exothermic peaks in the DSC traces coiTespond to a 
crystallization event of the residual amoiphous phase. The disappearance o f the second 
ciystallization peak with increasing temperature increase rate is probably attributed to 
metastable ciystalline phase transforming to stable phase with increasing temperature 
increase rate (Xing et al., 1998).
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The onset and peak ciystallization temperatures at the different temperature increase rates 
are shown in Table 4.1. This dependence o f the crystallization temperature on 
temperature increase rate has been attributed to a coirelation between the cohesion data 
and the activation energy for interdiffusion in the amorphous phase (Shao, 2003). It has 
been shown that the ciystallization temperature is largely controlled by an effective 
diffusion length % and T%c is the temperature when the effective diffusion length reaches a 
critical diffusion length %c (Shao, 2003).
Table 4.1 The characteristic temperatures and Tp o f the amorphous FegoZrjaBg alloy at different 
temperature increase rates.
0  (K /s) T x(K ) T p (K )
0.17 899.5 913.2
0.33 906.2 922.4
0.50 910.3 928.5
0.67 914.2 934.9
0.83 922.2 937.9
According to the peak shifts in the continuous heating DSC curves at different 
temperature increase rates, the apparent activation energy of ciystallization can be 
obtained by using the Kissinger plots. The Kissinger equation is as follows (Kissinger, 
1957):
 ^ y[in(0/r')]hj — Iv d{ \!T) (4.1)
where E is the activation energy for the process, R is the gas constant, 0  is the 
temperature increase rate (K/s) and T is a specific absolute temperature such as onset 
crystallization temperature Tx or peak crystallization temperature Tp, which can be 
measured at selected temperature increase rates 0 . By plotting ln(0/T^) versus 1/T, a 
straight line with the slope o f E/R is obtained, in which E is the activation energy of 
ciystallization. If Tx or Tp is chosen, then the activation energy Ex or Ep for crystallization 
can be calculated. The Kissinger plots are shown in figure 4.2; the obtained activation 
energies Ex and Ep are 483 and 440 kJ/mol, respectively.
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The major ciystallization peak occuiTed in the Fe8oZiT2Bs amoiphous ribbons of interest 
to this work was the first ciystallization event during continuous heating o f the DSC 
experiments, with the associated activation energy being 440 kJ/moL The experimental 
data o f similar amorphous materials such as Fe?7B23 (the activation energy of first 
crystallization peak is 237.6 kJ/mol) (Kim et al., 1995), FesyZryBg (the activation energies 
of first ciystallization process at 836.1 K and second crystallization process at 1002.7 K 
are 245.5 and 400.6 kJ/mol, respectively) (Chen and Tu, 1999) were detemiined by other 
researchers. The lower activation energy conesponded to the crystallization of a-Fe and 
the higher to the intennetallic phases (Umakoshi et al., 2000).
To compare, our first ciystallization peak for Fe8oZri2Bg occurred at a significantly higher 
temperature (> 91 OK), with the conesponding activation energy being similai' to that for 
the crystallization o f intennetallic phases in ref. (Chen and Tu, 1999) (Table 4.1 and 
Table 4.2). Indeed, XRD showed that oui' first ciystallization peak did correspond to the 
formation of both a-Fe and the intennetallic phase Fe3Zr(B) (Fig. 4.3). TEM 
investigation also showed that even in the early stage of crystallisation, this intemietallic 
phase coexisted with the a-Fe solid solution phase as nanociystals (e.g. Fig. 4.7). It is 
worth pointing out that such high activation energy also compares well with the 
activation energy for bulk diffusion of Zr in Fe-based amorphous alloys (Kaiu* et al., 
1989), suggesting that the bulk diffiision o f the low-mobility species Zr controlled this 
crystallization event to trigger the ciystallization of the intennetallic phase.
Table 4.2 The first and second crystallization peak temperatures Tpi and Tp2 with different temperature 
increase rates o f amorphous FesyZrvBe ribbon (Chen and Tu, 1999).
0  (K/s) Tpi(K) Tp2 (K)
0.08 822.6 988.3
0.17 836.1 1002.7
0.33 856.4 1021.5
0.67 873.4 1029.2
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Fig. 4.2 Kissinger plots o f the FegoZr^Bg amorphous alloy.
4.2.2 Crystallization of the FesoZr^Bs metallic glass
The X-ray diffractograms obtained for the FegoZi'iiBs alloy after heating in the DSC to 
different temperatures with the temperature increase rate 0.33 K/s are shown in figure 
4.3. The as-quenched ribbon specimen showed a broad halo pattern which is 
characteristic o f an amorphous structure. The specimen that was heated up to 923 K 
(figure 4.3) showed two peaks superimposed on a weak halo pattern. This indicates that 
partial crystallization had taken place. At 923 K, the a-Fe and Fe23Zi‘6 (FegZr) phases 
appeared. The diffiactogram taken from the specimen heated to 1073 K, conesponded to 
the third and fourth exothermic reactions and exhibited many sharp diffraction peaks. In 
the specimen heated to above 1073 K, the volume fraction of FcisZr^ (FegZr) and FczZr 
intemietallics in the a-Fe phase increased. The specimen heated up to 1373 K to complete 
the fifth and sixth exothermic reactions in the DSC trace suggested the a-Fe, Fe2]Zr6 
(FesZr), Fe2Zr, Fe2B, FegB and Fe23Bg as possible crystalline phases.
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923 K
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Fig. 4.3 X-ray diffractogram o f the as-cast FegoZr,2Bg ribbons heated to 923, 1073 and 1373 K with 
temperature increase rate 0.33 K/s (see also Appendix A).
Fig. 4.4 shows X-ray diffractograms o f the annealed FegoZri2Bg ribbons. The specimen 
annealed for 3600 s at 773 K showed only an amorphous phase. The specimen annealed 
for 3600 s at 773 K and then heated to 1273 K contained the a-Fe, Fe2sZr6 (FegZr) and 
Fe2Zr phases. The specimen annealed at 873 K for 3600 s showed the a-Fe phase. Thus, 
the first exothermic reaction began after annealing at 873 K for 3600 s. Compared with 
the specimen annealed for 3600 s at 873 K and then heated to 1273 K, the specimen 
annealed for 3600 s at 773 K and then heated to 1273 K had an extra phase, the Fe2Zr fee 
cubic structure phase, since the a-Fe and fee structure Fe2sZr6 (FegZr) appeared in both
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alloys. The specimen annealed at 1073 K contained the a-Fe, FeisZr^ (FegZr), Fe]Zr and 
FegB phases. Thus, the FegB phase formed after the a-Fe, Fe2sZr6 (FegZr) and Fe%Zr 
phases had been formed. However, the presence o f Fe]Zr in the specimen annealed for 
3600 s at 773 K and then heated to 1273 K is not conclusive since only one peak was 
present in the diffractogram (see figure 4.4). Thus, our results confirm that the 
crystallization o f the amorphous FegoZrizBg alloy occurs at least in two stages: in the first 
stage, the a-Fe phase crystallizes from the amorphous phase, in the second stage the 
intermetallic compounds Fe2sZr6 (FesZr) and Fc2Zr are formed.
II•2. A ★  A
at 1073 K
c3
2
at 873 K for 1 h 
then heat to 1273 K
(0
O)cac
at 873 K for 1 h
• A <
at 773 K for 1 h 
then heat to 1273 K
at 773 K for 1 h
30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Degrees 2-Theta
Fig. 4.4 X-ray difiractograms o f  FegoZfizBg ribbons annealed at 1073 K, isothermal annealing for 1 hour at 
773 and 873 K and after heating to 1273 K following the annealing for 1 hour at 773 and 873 K. The 
temperature increase rate was 0.33 K/s (see also Appendix A).
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The DSC traces in figures 4,5 and 4.6 show different heating flows o f the Fe8oZri2Bg 
alloy versus temperature and time obtained under three conditions: (a) heat to 1073 K; (b) 
isothermal annealing at 773 K for 3600 s and then heat to 1273 K; (c) isothermal 
annealing at 873 K for 3600 s and then heat to 1273 K. From figures 4.5 and 4.6 we can 
see that isothermal annealing at 773 K and 873 K have no strong influence on the peak 
crystallization temperature. Tg (870.0 K) and T% (906.2 K) were measured using DSC at a 
temperature increase rate 0.33 K7s.
500
773 K iso 3600 s -> 1 273
400 873 K iso 3600 s -> 1 273
1073 K
300
200
100
0
-100
0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 7000
Time (s)
Fig. 4.5 DSC traces showing heat flow vs. time o f  FegoZri2Bg obtained under conditions o f (a) isothermal 
annealing at 773 K for 3600 s then heat to 1273 K; (b) isothermal annealing at 873 K for 3600 s then heat 
to 1273 K; (c) heat to 1073 K.
In general, the driving force for nucléation and crystallization increases with progressive 
decomposition in at least one o f the decomposed amorphous phases, resulting in a drastic 
increase o f the nucléation rate (Loffier and Johnson, 2000). This leads to the formation o f  
nanoparticles in an amorphous phase. Indeed, XRD shows a-Fe phase peaks for all 
samples annealed above 773 K, giving evidence for crystallization. Furthermore, TEM 
resolved a microstructure o f nanocrystals in an amorphous matrix for the annealed 
samples. As an example. Fig. 4.7 (a) and (b) show, respectively, a typical bright field 
TEM image and SADP with schematic analysis taken from the specimen heated to 883 K.
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The SADP showed several ring patterns, superimposed on a dim halo pattern. The 
distribution o f ring patterns corresponded to the a-Fe, FegZr phases. The appearance o f a- 
Fe nanocrystals is in agreement with the diffraction peaks on the XRD pattern in Fig. 4.4 
(annealing at 873 K for 1 h) and the changing o f DSC curves in Fig. 4.8. The TEM, XRD 
and DSC results indicate the formation o f the a-Fe phase as the primary phase. The 
typical size o f the nanoparticles was about 6 nm.
500
773 K iso 3600 s -> 1 273
400 873 K iso 3600 s -> 1 273
1073 KA 300
SUJ
I  200 
Iu.ro0)I 100
-100
250 350 450 550 650 750 850 950 1050 1150 1250 1350
Tempera tu re(K)
Fig. 4.6 DSC traces showing heat flow vs. temperature o f  FegoZrizBg obtained under conditions o f (a) heat 
to 1073 K; (b) isothermal annealing at 773 K for 3600 seconds and then heat to 1273 K; (c) isothermal 
annealing at 873 K for 3600 seconds and then heat to 1273 K.
Figures 4.7 (a) and (b) show nanocrystallites in the specimens pre-annealed between Tg 
and Tx for 1 h. The nanocrystallizing is more remarkable especially after annealing near 
Tx. From the DSC traces in figure 4.8 we see that after annealing at 883 K the first peak 
nearly disappeared. In the present case, chemical short range ordering may have occurred. 
The ordered structure is closely related to the crystalline structure precipitated during the 
annealing and this may have enhanced the nucléation rate o f the pre-annealed sample 
during annealing (Xing and Huftiagel, 2000). This would suggest that crystallization is 
not only connected with atomic mobility, which is supported by Tp increasing with the
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increase o f the temperature increase rate, but also related with a thermodynamic aspect of 
crystallization-nucleation.
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FsjZr (313)
FsjZr (335)
a-Fe (002)
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Fig. 4.7 Typical (a) bright field image and (b) corresponding SADP obtained from the FegoZr^Bg 
amorphous ribbon after annealing at T = 610 "C (883 K) for 1 hour.
4.2.3 Microstructure of the FegoZr^Bg metallic glass
The X-ray diffractogram and TEM selected area diffraction pattern (SADP) of a ribbon of 
the Fe8oZri2Bg metallic glass are given in Fig. 4.9. The typical broad diffraction peak 
around 20 = 45” in the XRD trace corresponds to the bright halo ring in the SADP and 
TEM diffraction and confirms that the as cast FcgoZriiBg alloy ribbon was in the 
amorphous state.
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Fig. 4.8 (a) DSC traces showing heat flow vs. temperature o f  FegoZr,2Bg obtained under conditions o f  (1) 
heating to 1273 K; (2) isothermal annealing at 883 K for 3600 seconds and then heat to 1273 K; (3) 
isothermal annealing at 873 K for 3600 seconds and then heat to 1273 K; (4) isothermal annealing at 773 K 
for 3600 seconds and then heat to 1273 K, (b) details o f the area shown: with a circle in (a).
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Fig. 4.9 Typical X-ray diffractogram and corresponding selected area diffraction pattern (SADP) obtained 
from the as cast FegoZr,2Bg amorphous ribbon.
Fig. 4.10 shows that after heat treating to above 1373 K, the width o f the diffraction rings 
became sharper, and some Debye rings appeared. In comparison, the XRD trace is given 
in figure 4.3 where the peaks are indexed to possible crystalline phases. A TEM image of 
the microstructure is shown in figure 4.11
Fig. 4.10 SADP obtained from the FegoZr,2Bg ribbon after heat treating to 1373K with temperature increase 
rate 0.33 K/s.
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ÎÎa-Fe
Fig. 4.11 TEM bright field image o f the FegoZr,2Bg amorphous ribbon after heating to 1373 K.
Figures 4.12 to 4.14 confirm the phases present in the alloy ribbon heated to 1373K. 
Bright field images of the phases and microdiffractions are shown in these figures. The 
average grain size o f the a-Fe was ~ 500 nm, o f the Fe]Zr was ~ 330 nm and of the FegZr 
phase was ~ 300 nm.
200 nm
•  •  . •|1 0 i  01Ï"A:
^ 0 1 1
/  110^  •  (101 [111]
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 4.12 (a) Bright field TEM image o f FegoZr,2Bg alloy heated to 1373 K (b) microdifffaction and (c) 
schematic diagram o f SADP to (b) confirming the presence o f the a-Fe phase.
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Fig. 4.13 (a) Bright field TEM image o f  FegoZr^Bg alloy heated to 1373 K (b) microdiffraction and (c) 
schematic diagram o f  SADP to (b) confirming the presence o f Fe2Zr phase.
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Fig. 4.14 (a) (d) Bright field TEM images o f FegoZr,2Bg alloy heated to 1373 K (b) (e) microdiffractions 
and (c) (f) schematic diagrams o f SADP to (b) (e) confirming the Fe23Zr6 (FejZr) phase.
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4.3 Conclusions
The crystallization of FegoZriiBg metallic glass ribbons was studied in this work. The 
increase o f ciystallization temperatures with increasing heating rate is dictated by growth 
and the associated atom mobility.
Isotheiinal annealing below the crystallization temperature had little effect on the 
temperature for the major ciystallization event but had clear effect on the fonnation of 
nanoparticles. Nucléation and growth together control the major crystallization event. 
Four crystalline phases were formed in the FesoZri2B8 alloy after heating from room 
temperature to 1373 K: a-Fe, Fe23Zi*6 (FegZr), Fe2Zr and FesB. The phase evolution path 
during continuous heating was: Amorphous amorphous + a-Fe —> amorphous + a-Fe 
+ Fe23Zi6 (FesZr) amorphous + a-Fe + Fe23Zr6 (FesZr) + Fc2Zr —> amorphous + a-Fe 
+ Fe23Zi6 (FegZr) + Fe2Zr + FesB.
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Chapter 5
5. Synthesis, devitrification and properties of the air- 
cooled ZrsyTisAIioCuioNig bulk metallic glass
5.1 Introduction
As discussed in section 2.7, Zr-based amorphous alloys with high GFA (Kim et al., 
1994c) and a wide supercooled liquid region (Zhang et al., 1991) have been the subject of 
research in many years (Inoue et al., 1990, Johnson, 1999). Amorphous alloys of the Zr- 
Cu-Ti-Al-Ni system have attracted attention, in particular the Zr52.5Ti5Cui7.9Nii4.6Alio 
BMG (Baricco et al., 2001).
Although great efforts have been directed to research BMGs, the exploration o f alloy 
systems is still largely empirical (see chapter 2). It is clearly very important to deepen 
understanding o f the fundamental aspects of the GFA. Complex atomic association in 
both the liquid and glass states, enhanced liquid stability over competing solid phases, 
and lowered nucléation and growth kinetics due to lowered atomic mobility are some 
important factors directly influencing glass-forming ability (GFA). Meanwhile, still little 
is known about the glass transition mechanism, early nucléation stage from the glassy 
state, and the crystal growth behaviour in amorphous alloys. Therefore, it is necessary to 
study the crystallization behaviour of amorphous alloys.
In this chapter we present results about the GFA of the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig 
alloy, in which the alloying elements are o f relatively low cost (no precious metals) and 
of low toxicity (i.e., free of Be). We show that the wedge -  shaped ingot can show after 
etching distinct contrast revealing the crystalline region, the mixed regions where the 
amorphous and the crystalline phases co-exist and the amorphous region. The 
mechanisms of glass transition and crystallite formation in this bulk amorphous alloy 
were investigated by using DSC and XRD. Using TEM, both quenched in crystallites and
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precipitates formed in 3 mm wedge-shaped ingot specimens and ribbons were 
investigated in respect to their moiphologies, sizes, stiTictures and compositions. The 
structures o f primary phases formed during ciystallization were determined by selected- 
area diffraction and convergent beam electron diffraction and the phases present in the 
microstructure were confirmed by XRD and EPMA analysis. The fonnation o f quenched 
in crystallites and the evolution of phases and microstructures during casting will be 
discussed.
5.2 Results and discussion
The ingot was prepared by arc-melting o f the pure constituents using a tungsten electrode 
in an air-cooled mould under an argon atmosphere, as described in section 3.4. Wedge-
shaped samples were cut vertically from the center, polished mechanically and etched 
with the solution 40 ml HNO3 + 4 ml HF + 25 g Cr0 3  + 70 ml H2O (see section 3.4). 
After etching, the samples showed distinct contrast revealing the ciystalline region, the 
region where the amoiphous and the crystalline phases co-existed and the amorphous 
region (see Fig. 5.1). Under different cooling rates, the air-cooled Zr5?Ti5A11oCu2oNig 
alloy was completely or partially amorphous with GFA corresponding to a wedge 
thiclaiess o f ~2 mm.
5.2.1 The wedge - shaped ingot and the ribbons 
Microstrueture at different wedge thicknesses
In order to study evolution o f microstmcture in the wedge - shaped ingot, XRD, SEM and 
TEM were used to identify the crystalline phases formed in different thicknesses o f the 
ingot.
The XRD data for specimens taken from the wedge - shaped ingot at different thicknesses 
of the wedge are given in figure 5.2 for which the corresponding data is given in
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Appendix C. The XRD data would suggest the formation of equilibrium (ZrgAl], Zr]Ni(t), 
Zr2Al(h), Zr2Cu) and metastable (Zr$Al3(h), Zr2Ni(c>, Zr2Al(t)) phases.
2 mm Crystal
Amorphous
Fig. 5.1 Wedge-shaped ingot after etching test.
The XRD data indicated that the wedge -  shaped ingot was amorphous at 1 and 2 mm 
thicknesses and that at thicknesses larger than 3 mm crystalline phases had nucleated and 
grown in the microstructure.
The XRD study of the alloy was complemented by EPMA study of the different phases. 
Fig. 5.3 shows a combination o f typical SEM images of the microstructure of the fully 
crystalline alloy, where phases A to E have been identified at different wedge 
thicknesses. The compositions o f these phases are given in Table 5.1. The EPMA data 
would suggest the presence of the Zr3Al2-base, ZrsA^-base, Zr2Al-base, Zr2Cu-base and 
Zr2Ni (Zr6?Ni2oCu 13)-base intermetallics. This is further supported by the XRD data in 
figure 5.2. Table 5.2 summarizes the XRD and EPMA results about intermetallic phases 
present in the wedge ingot of the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy.
In our Zr-based multicomponent alloy, several phases of different structures were found. 
During crystallization, the formation o f one phase may create conditions that are suitable 
for the formation of another phase, or phases of different compositions can form by phase 
separation.
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Fig. 5.2 X-ray diffractograms o f the air-cooled ZrsyTigAhoCuzoNig wedge-shaped ingot o f  different wedge 
thicknesses. It should be noted that Zr3Alz, Zr^Ni^ ,^ Zr]Al(h), Zr2Cu are equilibrium phases and that 
ZrjAlad,), Zr2Ni(c), Zr2Al(,)are metastable phases (c - cubic, t - tetragonal, h - hexagonal).
—r-
1 mm
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30 pm 30 pm
3 mm sample o f air-cooled Zr57Ti5Al]oCu2oNig 
alloy
A: A1 rich -(Zri-Ti)3,9(Ni+Cu)i.9Al 
D: Cu rich -(Zr+Ti)i,8(Ni+Cu+Al)
M: eutectic mixture Z r56 .4T i5 .6C u 2o.3^ i
4 mm sample o f air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig 
alloy
A: A1 rich -(Zr4-Ti)3  2(Ni+Cu)| ^Al 
B: Al&Ti rich -(Zr+Ti)4  5(Ni+Cu)2 .3Al 
D: Cu rich -(Zri-Ti)2  o(Ni+Cu+Al)
M: eutectic mixture Zr56.8Ti5.2Cu2o.3Ni8.4Al9.3
30 pm
6  mm sample o f air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig 
alloy
A: A1 rich -(Zr+Ti)3  9(Ni+Cu),,9A1 
B: Al&Ti rich -(Zr+-Ti)4 ,4(Ni+Cu),.9Al 
D: Cu rich -(Zr+Ti)2 .o(Ni+Cu+Al)
M: eutectic mixture Zr^oTiysCuigjHip^Alm.o
30 pm
1 1  mm sample o f air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig 
alloy
A: A1 rich -(Zr-t-Ti)3  2(Ni+Cu), ^Al 
B: Al&Ti rich -(Zr+Ti)4 .o(Ni+Cu),,gAl 
C: A1 rich -(Zr+Ti)2 .,(Ni+Cu+Al)
D: Cu rich -(Zr4 -Ti)2  o(Ni+Cu+Al)
E: Ni rich -(Zr^Ti), g(Ni+Cu+Al)
M; eutectic mixture Zr58.3Ti5.3Cu2 i.4Ni7.,Alg.o 
Fig. 5.3 Micrographs o f cross section backscatter images o f different wedge thicknesses showing the 
microstructure o f the crystalline phases, for the compositions o f phases see Table 5.1.
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Table 5.2 Summary o f intermetallic phases present in the microstmcture o f the wedge -  shaped ingot o f the 
air-cooled ZisyTigAlioCuzoNig alloy.
Phase
Thickness o f  wedge
2 mm 3 mm 4  mm 6 mm 1 1  mm
EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD
ZfaAfr-
base
- - y y y y y y y y
Z15AI3-
base
- - y (h)y y y
Zr2Al-
base
- - y (t)y
Zr2Cii-
base
- - y y y y y y y y
Zi-2Ni-
base
- - y
Bulk metallic glasses can form intermetallics upon devitrification of the glass or directly 
by solidification during casting due to heterogeneous nucléation catalysed by impurities 
such as oxides (Lin et ah, 1997, Leonhard et ah, 1998), or due to insufficient cooling rate 
(Herold and Koster, 1978, Inoue et ah, 1995b,). Molokanov et ah (1997) studied the 
ciystallization kinetics of the bulk glassy ZresAly.gCun.sNiio alloy and reported that some 
sphere-like ciystallites, which were frozen into the amorphous matrix during casting, 
were the intermetallics Zi^Cu, ZriNi, Z13AI, and some unidentified phases. Leonhard et 
ah (1998) reported that dendritic ciystallites, with an average size o f about 5 pm and an 
area fraction o f about 7 vol.% were formed in the Zr55Cu3oAlioNi5 alloy during casting. 
They also pointed out that the quenched-in ciystallites were rich in aluminum. However, 
Koster et ah (1996) observed a quasiciystalline microstmcture in Zr6sAl7.5Cui7.5Niio and 
other Zr-based metallic glasses above the glass transition temperature. They suggested 
that the metastable icosahedral phase (a = 0.253 nm) was the primary phase. The typical 
composition of the quasi-crystalline phase was close to Zrgg.sAlysCuizNin. They 
suggested that a fonnation of the icosahedral phase occurred by heterogeneous nucléation 
from quenched-in nuclei. Xing et ah (1996b) also investigated the ciystallization o f the 
Zi'eoTisAly.sCun.sNiio alloy and concluded that the primaiy phase was Zi2(Cu, Al, Ni) and 
had the same stmcture as Zr2Cu. Wang et ah (2006b) studied the ZrëiAlgNinCun alloy 
and indicated that the primary phase is the tI-Zr3(Al, Ni)2 followed by the tI-Zr2Cu phase.
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Fig. 5.3 shows that the Ni rich phase E always suiTounded an Al rich phase B. According 
to the EPMA data most probably a tetragonal Zi^Ni-base phase grew around the ZrgAlg- 
base phase. It is suggested that the formation o f the high melting temperature ZrsAE-base 
phase created conditions suitable for the fonnation o f the Zr2Ni-base phase.
Thus, on the basis o f the XRD and EPMA data, the sequence o f phase formation during 
the solidification of the wedge ingot is shown in figure 5.4.
11 mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgCu-base, Zr5 Al3 (h)-base, ZrgAI^^ -^base, 
Zr2 NI(t)-base or ZrgaNigoCu^s-base)
6  mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgCu-base, Zr^Alg/^.-base)
4 mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgCu-base, ZrgAlg^hpbase) 
3 mm
2 mm
(Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgCu-base)
(Amorphous)
Fig. 5.4 Schematic diagram showing possible phases in different thicknesses o f  the air-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8 wedge ingot according to the XRD and EPMA data.
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Fig. 5.4 shows that at 2mm, the air-cooled ZiyyTy Al ; 0C1120N ig ingot was fully amorphous. 
Above 3mm, the primary Zi3Al2-base phase nucleated and grew. As the thickness 
increased, i.e., as the cooling rate decreased the Zi^Cu-base phase foiTned and remained 
stable to the end o f solidification o f the ingot. At 4, 6 and 11mm thicknesses the ZrsAl3(h)- 
base phase formed from the transfomiation o f the high temperature Z13 Al2-base phase. As 
the cooling rate decreased further the Zi2Al(t)-base and Zi'2Ni(t)-base phases, which have 
similar (tetragonal) stmcture as the Zi2Cu-base phase (see Appendix B) formed at the 
thicker cross-sections o f the wedge-shaped ingot.
The microstmcture of the wedge ingot of 1, 2 and 3 mm thicknesses was also studied by 
TEM. The data in figures 5.5 and 5.6 confirmed that Zi*3Al2 was the primary phase while 
figure 5.7 provides fiirther evidence that the ingot was amoiphous at less than 3 mm 
thiclaiesses.
Microstructure of the ribbon
In order to identify the first phase fomied on ciystallization of the amorphous 
Zi'gyTigAl ioCu2oNi8 alloy, ribbons of the alloy were produced and studied by TEM and 
XRD. The ribbons were 0.15 mm thick and 2.1 mm wide. The phases present in the 
microstructures are shown in figures 5.8 to 5,15. Fig. 5.8 shows a spherical ZrsAl2 
particle and figure 5.9 shows Z13AI2 crystallites formed in the ribbon during melt 
spinning. Figures 5.8 to 5.15 show that the “big cube” Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5, tetragonal 
Z13AI2 phase and foreign particle W2Z1' were present in the ribbon, as observed by TEM. 
The XRD data in figure 5.16 confirmed the presence o f the Z13AI2 phase (as for the wedge 
ingot) as well as the “big cube” phase in the amorphous ribbon.
In figure 5.10 images of Zi'3Al2 in the amoiphous matrix are shown. The particle shown 
in figure 5.10 (c) was used to study the formation of Z13AI2 on a foreign W2Z1' particle 
shown as domain 1 in the bright field inset in figure 5.11.
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Subsequently 
grown region
Prior particle
(Zr^ Alg)
I I300 nm
• m .«iA. —
(a) (b)
101
•002  /•
131
#
224
042
WjZr [512] II Zr^Alz [010] 
(224) // (002)
(c)
Fig. 5.5 TEM data for the primary phase formed in the wedge-shaped air-cooled Zr57Ti5Al|oCu2oNig ingot 
at 3mm thickness, (a) Bright field image o f quenched in W2Zr (prior) particle and subsequently grown 
Zr]Al2 region in Zr57Ti5Al,oCu2oNig matrix. Some particles were 1200 nm and others around 500 nm in size, 
(b) bright field image showing Zr]Al2 crystallites o f around 3 -10  nm size. SADP (selected area diffraction 
pattern) inset shows diffraction rings due to the crystallization o f Zr3Al2 nanoparticles, (c) CBED 
(convergent beam electron diffraction) and schematic diagram o f SADP to (a).
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010 Jig
002 /#
: : w A
120121 122
031 131
[010]
[210]
(a) (b)
Fig. 5.6 (a) Experimental diffraction patterns around seven principal poles o f tetragonal Zr]Al2 with the 
common Kikuchi lines between each pole drawn, (b) schematic diagram o f SADP to (a) showing the 
construction o f  TEM diffraction patterns for tP20 ZraAl2 (a = 7.630Â and c = 6.998 Â) with the principle
poles and pairs o f lines indexed. The 100 pair is common to the [001], [011], [ 0 2 1  ], [ 0 1 3  ] patterns and
the 121 pair is common to the [010] and [210] patterns.
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ll<
f i »
30ptr Electron Image 1
Fig. 5.7 Bright field TEM image o f wedge-shaped air-cooled Zr57Ti;Al,oCu2oNig ingot between 1mm to 
2mm thicknesses. SADP inset shows diffuse rings due to the amorphous phase.
300 nm
(c)
300 nm
311 103
212
[381]
(d)
Fig. 5.8 (a) Bright field image o f primary phase Zr^Al] formed in amorphous Zr^^Ti^AlioCuzoNig alloy, (b) 
dark field image, (c) SADP o f the Zr^PAi phase and (d) the schematic diagram o f  SADP in (c).
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(a)
(Zr3Al2)
(b)
Fig. 5.9 (a) Bright field image o f the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig ribbon, showing the morphology and size o f  
ZrjAl2 , which was around 5~14 nm, (b) corresponding SADP showing diffraction rings due to the 
crystallization o f Zr]Al2 nanoparticles.
Thus, figures 5.5 to 5.12 show that the crystalline phase in the amorphous matrix of the 
air-cooled Zr^TTigAlioCuioNig alloy was the ZrjAl] phase. It formed around prior foreign 
W]Zr particle and the two grew like a spherical particle or as particles arranged one after 
the other. In figures 5.6 and 5.8 we also note that on the amorphous diffraction ring there 
were always some diffraction spots corresponding to the Zr]Al2 phase. This would 
suggest that the tetragonal ZrsA^ phase (a = 0.7630 nm, c = 0.6998 nm) has similar 
close-packed structure as the amorphous phase. Atomic packing close to the amorphous 
phase would make the ZrsAh phase nucléation barrier low, and could also explain the 
spherical shape of the Zr]Al2 phase.
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30 0  nm
(a)
300 nm
(b)
300 nm
(c)
Fig. 5.10 Bright field images o f the Zf3A l2 primary phase formed in amorphous Zr57Ti5Al,oCu2oNig alloy.
Domain 5Domain KiSDomain 1
Domain 4
Domain 1
Domain 2 Domain 1D3 
Main in 1
Domain 1113 Domain 103 
Main in 3
Fig. 5.11 CBED patterns from domains o f phase Zr]Al2 formed around foreign W2Zr particle in amorphous 
Zr57Ti5Al|oCu2oNig ribbon (see also figure 5.12).
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We used CBED of different domains around the foreign particle (domain 1) to confirm 
that ZraAb was nucleated on this particle (see figures 5.11 and 5.12)
022
131
Domain 1(15[2‘'1]w2Zr —Domain 1 B // [211] ^  [ 691] Domain 5
113
[691]IZrgAlz
311 103
[123]
/V5r^'; 212 
-[381]zr3A.2
Domain 4
Domain 1
Domain 1(13 
B//[211]w2Zr//[12,3,2] 0
022200
[011]zr3A,2
131
. Î 2 3
Domain 3
140
[12.3.2]z,3^ ,^
Domain 2 '  ' ' ' O l l l
[211] WgZrDomain 1
Domain 1 Domain 2 O  Domain 3 ^  Domain 4 Domain 5 ©
Fig. 5.12 Schematic diagrams o f CBED patterns from an ordered Zr3Al2 particle. Four domains (2 to 5) 
grow around domain 1. Schematic diagrams show how one Zr3Al2 domain matches with others. 1 and 3 
domains are present in the combined pattern. Both patterns have 4 -  fold symmetry and they match in one 
plane with one another and in other two planes relative to one another. Domains 1 and 5 are present in 
another combined pattern. Both patterns have 4 -fold  symmetry.
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In the ribbon, we found not only some spherical and flower-like ZrgAl] crystallites, which 
were frozen into the amorphous matrix during melt spinning, but also several faceted 
crystallites embedded in the amorphous matrix (see Fig. 5.13). Fig. 5.13 shows bright 
field and dark field TEM images of such crystallites. Fig. 5.14 (a) gives a set of selected- 
area diffraction patterns (SADP) from the crystallite shown in figure 5.13, which has a 
fee structure with lattice constant a = 1.227 nm. Fig. 5.14 (b) gives the corresponding 
schematic diagram of SADP in figure 5.14 (a), by which this crystallite is identified to be 
the fee cubic phase. The compositional analysis done by EDX in Philips CM200 showed 
that it is the Ali,5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 phase (see also Table 5.3).
I I1000 nm
(a)
200 nm
(b)
Fig. 5.13 (a) Bright field image, (b) dark field image o f the fee Ali,5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5  phase formed in 
amorphous ZrsyTisAlioCuzoNig alloy. The sizes o f “big cube” particle are about (a) 500x1000 nm, (b) 
800x 1700 nm.
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(110]
[116]
(a)
151 511220040 220 220
511151 422242
331331 • -  -  311 242422
400 220 220 220
151511
[001] [114] [113] [112]
331
lO 220 • T * 22d< \ •  • / 331
001
[110] (b)
Fig. 5.14 (a) Experimental diffraction patterns around six principal poles in Ali 5 (Cu+Ni)3 (Zr+Ti) 5  (a = 
12.27 A) with the common Kikuchi lines between each pole drawn and (b) construction o f TEM diffraction 
patterns for fee Ali 5 (Cu+Ni)3 (Zr+Ti)s with the principle poles and pairs o f lines indexed. The 220 pair is
common to the [001], [ 116 ], [ 114 ], [ 113 ], [ 112 ] patterns and the 331 pair is common to the [110] and
[ 1 1 6 ]  patterns and the 2 2 0  pair is common to the [001] and [110] patterns.
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In the ribbon we also found the phase shown in figure 5.15 (a) to (c). According to SADP 
(figure 5.15 (d) and (e)) this was a phase of fee structure. Analysis in the TEM confirmed 
that it contained a high concentration of W.
100 nm 100 nm100 nm
(a) (b) (c)
(d) (e)
022
[011]
Fig. 5.15 (a) (c) Bright field images o f primary phase fee W2%r formed in amorphous Zr^^Ti^AlioCuzoNig 
alloy. The size o f  this phase is about 100 to 170 nm, (b) is the corresponding dark field image, (d) SADP in 
twin boundaries o f W2Zr phase and (e) is the schematic diagram o f  SADP in (d).
The composition o f this phase according to EDS analysis was W5o(Zr+Ti)36(Cu+Ni)M 
(see also Table 5.3). From the TEM and EDX data, we conclude that in our Zr-based 
BMG the structure of the high W content phase is the W]Zr phase. Since we use a 
tungsten electrode for melting, during melting W spits may go into the melt and form 
W]Zr at 2160®C (see also the W-Zr phase diagram in Appendix C).
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XR D ZrsîTis AI idC uaaN Î8 ri b b 0 n
■ Zfs Ala
^  "big cube"
  Zrs Ala
XXX iiy{g cube"
20 (degrees)
Fig. 5.16 X-ray diffractogram o f  Ziy^TisAlioCuaoNig ribbon showing a hillock for an amoiphoiis phase and 
several peaks for quenched-in crystallites. The XRD patterns o f ZraAb and “big cube” phases from 
POWDERCELL are shown below the diffractogram.
On the basis o f the data shown in figures 5.7 to 5.16, we conclude that the phases foiined 
in the Zr^^TijA11 oCu2oNig alloy ribbon were the tetragonal Z13AI2 phase, the cubic 
Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 phase and the face centered cubic (foreign) phase W2Z1'. The 
lattice parameter of the W2Z1' phase is veiy similar to one o f the lattice parameters of the
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Z13AI2 phase and the stmcture is close to the Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 phase (see Table
5.3).
Table 5.3 Compositional analysis to the particles present in the ribbon using EDX and crystallographic data
o f the phases.
Phase Structure
Type
Pearson
Symbol
Space
Group
Lattice 
Parameter (Â )
Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5
EDS: Al: 15.2 
Ti: 4.5
Zr: 48.7 
Cu: 25.3 Cu2Mg CF96
(227)
Fd3m a =12.27
Ni: 6.3
Zl”3Al2
EDS: Al: 11.8 
Ti: 6.5 
Ni: 10.9
Zr: 48.3 
Cu: 22.5 Z13AI2 tP20
(136)
P42/mnm
a = 7.630 
c = 6:998
( Pearson’s 
Ciystallograpliic 
Data, 1985)
WzZr 
EDS: W: 49.9 
Ti: 3.7 
Ni: 1.6
Zr: 32.4 
Cu: 12.4 Cu2Mg CF24
(227)
Fd3m
a = 7.630 
(JCPDS 02-1117) 
or
a = 7.6187
( Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985)
As is well laiown, phase transfomiatioiis occur with a reduction in Gibbs free energy. The 
amoiphous phase is usually considered to be metastable and will transform into stable 
ciystalline phases under proper kinetic condition, e.g. by heating above its glass transition 
temperature (Tg), because the amorphous state has a higher free energy than the 
competing ciystalline phases. Furthermore, the type of phases that fomi in casting and 
melt spinning depends on the composition, the atomic size difference between the 
amorphous phase and the crystallized phases as well as the kinetic conditions (He, Bian 
and Chen, 2000). Herold and Koster (1978) classified the possible crystallization 
reactions in metallic glasses as primaiy crystallization, polymorphic ciystallization and 
eutectic ciystallization. In the first type, the ciystalline phase forms with a different
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composition from the amoi*phous matrix, and its formation is accompanied by long-range 
atomic diffusion and atomic reaiTangement. The atomic diffusion and the interfacial 
energy between crystal and glass are the main controlling factors for the crystallization 
process. The residual amorphous rnatrix therefore changes composition and may 
subsequently transform into crystalline phases by a different mechanism. In the second 
type, the crystalline phase has the same composition as the amoiphous matrix. In this 
case, the structure difference between the crystal and glass is the main controlling factor. 
In the third type, two crystalline phases grow cooperatively, and the overall composition 
of the crystallized product is the same as that of the amoiphous matrix and keeps 
unchanged. In this case atomic diffusion takes place only between the two cooperative 
crystallized phases. For bulk metallic glasses, the type of the crystallization process 
depends on the composition and the kinetic condition.
The formation o f precipitates o f the Zr^Ah phase, and of the Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 
phase, known as “big cube”(Baricco et al., 2001), and foreign WzZr particle depends on 
the alloy composition, the melting method, the melt superheat before casting and melt 
spinning as well as the cooling rate during casting and melt spinning. In the present study, 
the chemically disordered fee Al i.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 phase was quenched-in the 
amorphous matrix. The tetragonal Zr^Ab (a = 0.7630 nm, c = 0.6998 nm) with almost 
half the lattice parameter as the “big cube” phase (a = 1.227 nm) formed not only because 
the “big cube” has similar packing as the amorphous phase, but also because it (i.e., the 
Zr3Ab) has a high melting temperature. The Zv^Ah phase possibly had already nucleated 
in the liquid before melt spinning since the equilibrium solidification temperature of the 
ZrjAb phase is 1480“C. At the pouring temperature prior particles o f Zi^AXi in the liquid 
were larger in size than the nanocrystalline Zt^Ab phase formed latter. He et al. (2000) 
found that in the Zrsi.sTisAl 1 oCu; 7.gNi 14.6 bulk metallic glass the quenched-in crystallites 
were enriched in aluminum. Leonhard et al. (1998) reported that dendritic crystallites 
with an average size of about 5 pm and an area fraction o f about 7% formed during 
casting o f the Zr55AlioCu3oNi5 alloy. They also pointed out that the quenched-in 
crystallites were enriched in aluminium. The aluminium-enriched crystallites in the 
Zr55Cii3oAlioNi5 alloy were different than those formed in our Zr57Ti5AboCu2oNig alloy, in
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which they have spherical morphology and relatively small size (in the ribbon the size 
was from 150 ~ 600 nm and in the 3 mm wedge thickness the size was 500 ~ 1200 nm). 
This difference could be attributed to the presence of titanium, which can change the 
interfacial energy between crystallites and the melt or glass phase, and suppress the 
growth o f the quenched-in nuclei (Inoue et al., 1995a). He et al. (2000) reported that in 
the Zr52.5Ti5AlioCui7.9Nii4.6 quinary alloy, they had aluminium rich crystallites that had a 
faceted morphology and relatively small size (~ 0.5 pm). They also pointed out that the 
quenched-in crystallites were a homogeneous single phase which was enriched in 
aluminium and had a fee structure with cell size a = 1.197 nm. He et al. (2000) suggested 
that the crystallites may have originated from the segregation of aluminium on cooling 
from liquid to solid. The difference of their results compared with our Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig 
alloy could be attributed to the deliberate introduction of 0.08% (wt.%) oxygen into the 
Zr52.5Ti5AlioCui7.9N ii4.6 bulk sheet samples by He et al. (2000).
From figure 5.5 (b) and figure 5.9 (a), it can be seen that ZryAb nanocrystals were fonned 
in the wedge-shaped ingot and in the ribbon. The nanocrystal formation requires an easy 
nucléation process on cooling. The quenched-in embryos in as-solidified samples are 
supposed to provide the nucléation sites for precipitation o f the primary crystals. The 
presence o f the ZrgAb nanocrystals can also be explained based on the strong bonding in 
Zr-Al atomic pairs. The enthalpy of mixing in Zr-Al is estimated to be -44 kJ/niol, which 
is much more negative than that o f almost all the other atomic pairs (-23 kJ/mol for Zr- 
Cu, -0.8 kJ/mol for Cu-Al, -45.8 kJ/mol for Zr-Ni, positive values for Zr-Ti and Cu-Ni, 
see chapter 3.2) except Zr-Ni. The stronger attractive interaction between Zr-Al could 
lead to short-range order domains in the liquid. An undercooled liquid is in a 
metastable/unstable equilibrium. If nucléation is suppressed, the liquid remains in 
metastable equilibrium below the glass transition temperature Tg and the atoms are frozen 
in their liquid configuration, i.e. the short-range order domains (as quenched-in embryos) 
remain in the amorphous phase. Wlien casting the wedge-shaped ingot, the Zr-Al 
enriched embryos provide the nucléation sites and therefore contribute to the nanocrystal 
formation.
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Thermal analysis of the air-cooled Zr57X15AlioCuioNis alloy
Figures 5.19 to 5.21 show the DSC traces o f alloy samples cut from the wedge-shaped 
ingot at 3mm, 2mm and 1mm wedge thickness. Comparing figure 5.19 with figures 5.20 
and 5.21, it is noted that the exothemiic peaks in figures 5.20 and 5.21 are sharper than in 
figure 5.19. This is atti'ibuted to partial ciystallization in the sample o f 3mm wedge 
thickness. This is also supported by the XRD data for the samples of 4 mm, 3mm, 2 mm 
and 1 mm wedge thickness, shown in figure 5.2.
The DSC traces in figures 5.19 to 5.21 show a shift of the glass transition temperature to 
higher temperature with increasing temperature increase rate. This has been attributed to 
a correlation between the cohesion data and the activation energy for interdiffusion Q in 
the amoiphous phase (Shao, 2003). It has been shown that the crystallization temperature 
is largely controlled by an effective diffusion length ^  and T% is the temperature when the 
effective diffusion length reaches a critical diffusion length (Shao, 2003).
DSC Zr57TÎ5AlioCu2oNig3mm thickness
700 Tp3Tp1
600
0.83 K/s
O) 500
5o 400 0.67 K/sLL
sX 300 0.50 K/s
T3s 0.33 K/s200
T^p2 0.17 K/s100 Hp3Hp1&2
Tx
-100
250 350 450 550 650 750 850 950 1050 1150
Temperature (K)
Fig. 5.19 DSC traces obtained from the 3 mm sample o f the Zr^yTisAlioCnzoNig amoiphous alloy at 
different temperature increase rates.
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DSC ZrsyTisAlioCugoNÎQ 2mm thickness
700 Tp1
Tp3600
g  500 
I  400
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0.83 K/s
0.67 K/s 
0.50 K/s
sX 300 0.33 K/s
200
0.17 K/s
100oZ r Hp1&2 Hp3
Tx
-100
250 350 450 550 650 750 850 950 1050 1150
Temperature (K)
Fig. 5.20 DSC traces obtained from the 2 mm sample o f the Zr57Ti5AIioCu2oNig amorphous alloy at 
different temperature increase rates.
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Fig. 5.21 DSC traces obtained from the 1 mm sample o f the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig amorphous alloy at 
different temperature increase rates.
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The glass ti'ansition temperature, onset crystallization temperature and supercooled liquid 
region for different DSC temperature increase rates for the ZiyyTigAlioCu2oNi8 samples of  
1 mm, 2 mm and 3 mm wedge thickness are shown in Table 5.4.
Table 5.4 Variation o f the glass transition temperature, onset crystallization temperature and supercooled 
liquid region (K) with DSC temperature increase rate (K/s) o f  the 1, 2, 3 mm wedge thicknesses o f the air- 
cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8.
DSC Wedge thickness (mm)temperature 1 mm 2 mm 3 mm
(K/s) T,(K) Tx(K) ATx(K) T.(K) Tx(K ) ATx(K) T.(K) Tx(K ) ATx(K)
0.17
0.33
0.50
648.7
652.6
662.5
703.4
707.3
717.0
54.8
54.7
54.5
660.0
669.6
702.0
713.0
723.0
53.0
53.4 671.0
701.0
710.0
719.0 48.0
0.67 669.2 725.0 55.8 671.0 725.0 54.0 675.0 723.0 48.0
0.83 677.8 733.0 55.2 675.5 729.0 53.5 683.3 730.3 47.0
Table 5.5 Variation o f the three crystallization temperature (K) with DSC temperature increase rate (K/s) 
o f the 1, 2, 3 mm wedge thicknesses o f the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AI|oCii2oNi8.
DSC 
temperature 
increase rate 
(K/s)
Wedge thickness (mm)
1 mm 2 mm 3 mm
T,„(K) T„2(K) T„,(K) T„i(K) T„2(K) T„,(K) T„,(K) T.2(K) T„3(K)
0.17 709.5 732.5 891.8 710.9 735.3 886.1 710.9 735.3 885.0
0.33 720.6 741.9 910.1 722.5 746.3 909.0 720.8 745.0 901.0
0.50 731.6 926.7 731.8 919.4 731.8 920.2
0.67 739.1 937.9 738.7 928.8 739.0 926.8
0.83 747.7 942.9 746.2 936.1 746.2 933.5
Table 5.6 Variation o f the crystallization enthalpy o f  the DSC peaks (kJ/mol) with temperature increase 
rate (K/s) in 1, 2, 3 mm wedge thicknesses o f the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8 alloy.
DSC
temperature Wedge thickness (mm)1 mm 2 mm 3 mm
rate
(K/s)
Hpl& 2
(kJ/mol)
Hp3
(kJ/mol)
Hpl&2
(kJ/mol)
Hp3
(kJ/mol)
H pl& 2
(kJ/mol)
Hp3
(kJ/moI)
0.17 325.3 66.8 363.7 91.1
0.33 412.6 126.0 357.8 76.7 79.5
0.50 346.5 118.8 359.9 103.6 222.1 102.0
0.67 350.3 119.5 404.2 100.1 340.0 105.7
0.83 384.6 107.6 408.9 113.5 313.8 113.8
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In the DSC traces it can be seen that there are two or three exothemiic peaks. The second 
exothermic peak vanishes quickly with increase in the temperature increase rate and all 
three exothermic peaks shift to higher temperature with increasing temperature increase 
rate (see Table 5.5). It should be noted that the third peak shifts more before the second 
peak vanishes. This is attributed to the change, of crystallization enthalpy (see Table 5.6). 
The shifted third peak then becomes veiy stable, without significant change o f its peak 
position and crystallization enthalpy with further increase in temperature increase rate, as 
shown in figures 5.20 and 5.21.
Glass-forming ability (CFA)
Various empirical parameters that affect the GFA have been identified (see chapter 2), 
and have been used as GFA indicators. The glass-forming ability of the air-cooled 
ZiyyTisAboCuzoNig alloy has been investigated in this work. Table 5.7 shows thermal 
parameters o f the amoiphous Zi'g^TigAlioCuzoNig alloy. As discussed in chapter 2, 
Turnbull (1969), Ulilmann et al. (1966), Davies (1976) and others provided a 
diamensionless reduced glass transition temperature, Trg = Tg/Ti, as the key parameter to 
determine the maximum rate (with increasing under cooling) o f ciystal nucléation in the 
undercooled melt. In general, the fonnation o f metallic glass at low cooling rates is 
correlated with a value o f T,g preferably exceeding 0.6. Lu and Li (2000a) also showed 
that the best forming composition for BMG alloys is at or near the eutectic composition, 
at which the reduced glass transition temperature Trg, given by Tg/Ti, reaches the highest 
value, where T| is the offset melting temperature. The addition o f a few at.% Ti to the Zr- 
Al-Cu-Ni alloy system increases the glass forming ability remarkably. Several 
compositions o f the quinternaiy alloy show much higher GFA than the quarternaiy alloy 
Zr65Al7.5Cu17.5Ni 10 which was reported to have excellent GFA (Inoue et al., 1993b, Xing 
et al., 1997a). The Zr57Ti5Al 1 oCuzoNig alloy was found to have AT% (= Tx - Tg) of 55 K 
(Xing et al., 1998) and Tg/Ti = 0.48, Tg/Tm = 0.68 with ~ 3 mm fully amorphous phase in 
a wedge shaped ingot. Compared with the Zr65Al7.5Cui7.5Niio alloy, Tg/Ti = 0.48, Tg/Tm = 
0.61, the Zr57Ti5AlloCuzoNig alloy has higher GFA (Xing et al., 1996b). The data in Table 
5.7 shows that the supercooled liquid region in our alloy is ~ 55 K in agreement with the
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data of Xing et al. (1998) and the reduced glass transition temperatures Tg/Tm = 0.61, 
Tg/Ti = 0.58 and Tx/(Tg + Ti) = 0.40 which are similar to the results of Lu et al. (2000a). 
The Tx/(T|-Tg) = 1.47 at 0.17 K/s and 0.33 K/s temperature increase rate.
Table 5.7 Thermal properties o f  amorphous Zis^TisAlmCuzoNig alloy.
DSC
temperature 
increase rate T, Tx ATx Tm T,
(K/s) (K) (K) (K) (K) (K) To/T,„ T /T , Tx/(T,+T,) Tx/(T ,-T,)
0.17 648.6 703.4 54.8 1073.7 1127.9 0.60 0.58 0.40 1.47
0.33 652.6 707.3 54.7 1061.6 1134.1 0.61 0.58 0.40 1.47
Crystallization enthalpy
The crystallization enthalpies of the three peaks o f the three Ziy^TigAlioCuzoNig samples 
are given in Table 5.6. The formation of ciystalline phases and residual amorphous phase 
is likely to lead to a composition change of the residual amorphous phase. This, in turn, 
leads to a more stable residual amorphous phase. Wlien crystallization conesponding to 
the third peak occurs, the ciystallization temperature shifts towards higher temperature, 
which is consistent with the existence of a more stable residual amoiphous phase. 
Furthermore, Table 5.6 shows that the ciystallization enthalpies o f the third peak of each 
specimen do not change significantly at the high temperature increase rates but exhibit 
opposite trends between the samples o f 1 mm, 2 mm and 3 mm wedge thickness.
Activation energy
According to the peak shifts in the continuous heating DSC cuiwes at different 
temperature increase rates (see figures 5.19 to 5.21), the apparent activation energy of 
ciystallization can be obtained by using the Kissinger plots. The Kissinger plots were 
calculated as described in section 4.2.1 and are shown in figure 5.22; the obtained 
activation energies Eg, Ex, Epi and Eps were 174, 200, 172 and 196 kJ/mol, respectively 
(the equations and correction factors o f Kissinger plots and activation energies are also 
shown in Appendix D).
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Fig. 5.22 Kissinger plot for the 1 mm wedge thickness amoiphous Zr57Ti5AIioCii2oNis alloy.
Saida et al. (1991) calculated an activation energy of 165 kJ/niol for ZiiCu grain growth 
in the ZrGaCuzv.sAl?.; alloy by using an Aniienius plot. The activation energy for 
crystallization o f the Zr6iAl7.5Cui7.5NiioSi4 alloy was estimated to be 360 kJ/mol from 
Kissinger plot (Jang et a l, 2004). The activation energies o f the Zi'ssAlioCusoNis alloy, 
derived from Kissinger plots, were Eg = 336 kJ/mol for glass transition, 316 kJ/mol for 
crystallization Ep and Ex which were calculated using the peak temperature Tp and onset 
crystallization temperature Tx during continuous heating (Gao et al., 2003). The 
activation energies o f the Cu52.5Ti30Zru.5Ni6 alloy derived from Kissinger plots were Eg = 
357 kJ/mol for glass transition and 289, 257 and 297 kJ/mol for crystallization Epi, Ep2 
and Eon respectively calculated using the peak temperature Tpi, Tp2 and onset 
ciystallization temperature Tx during continuous heating (Yang et ah, 2006). Compared 
with the literature, the activation energy Epi = 172 kJ/mol o f air-cooled 
Zi57Ti5Al 1 oCu2oNig alloy is close to the 165 kJ/mol for Zi^Cu grain growth in the 
Zr65Cii27.5Al7.5 alloy. This would suggest that Zi'2Cu grows in the first stage of 
ciystallization in the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy.
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Crystallization of the amorphous ZrsyTisAlioCuioNis alloy
The ciystallization peaks in the DSC curves can be associated with the formation of 
different phases or with the ciystallization o f separate amoiphous phases. Thus, XRD, 
EPMA and TEM study of the alloy was undertaken as described in the previous sections. 
X-ray diffractograms of the different thickness cross sections o f the air-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNis alloy wedge ingot were shown in figure 5.2. The data suggests that 
the 1 mm and 2 mm thickness samples were amorphous while the 3 mm and 4 mm 
thickness samples were ciystalline. Figures 5.3 and 5.4 showed the micrographs and 
possible phases present in the different thickness cross sections o f the air-cooled 
Zr57Ti$Al 1 oCu2oNig alloy. For less than 2 mm cross section thickness the alloy was 
amoiphous and over 2 mm the alloy had ciystallized. The microstructural studies would 
thus suggest that the sample with thickness around 3 mm was partially amoiphous while 
the samples with 11 mm thickness were fully ciystallized.
On the basis of the XRD, EPMA and TEM results, the primary ciystallization phase for 
the quinternaiy Zi'57Ti5 Al ; oCu2oNig alloy is the Zi'3Al2-base phase and it is proposed that 
the phase evolution path in the crystallization of the Zi57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 amoiphous alloy 
is:
Am
i
Zi'3Al2-base (+ Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5)
i
Zi3Al2-base + Zi^Cu-base
i
Zi3Al2-base + Zi^Cu-base + ZrsAl3(h)-base
i
Zi*3Al2-base + Zi^Cu-base + Z15 Al3(h)-base + Zi*2Al(t)-base + Zi2Ni(t)-base.
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5.2.2 Properties of the air-cooled Zi'svTisAIioCiiioNis alloy
The density o f 1 mm, 2 mm, 3mm, 4 mm, 5 mm and 7 mm wedge thickness specimens 
was measured. Fig. 5.23 shows the density values o f the air-cooled ZrgyTisAlioCuzoNig 
alloy for different wedge sample thicknesses. The density increased with increasing 
sample thickness (fraction of ciystallization). The fully amorphous alloy had a density of 
6.63 g/cm^ and the fiilly ciystalline alloy had a density of 6.70 g /cn f. The eiTor in the 
density measurement is ±0.01 g/cm^. The density data for the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 BMG 
of this study is in agreement with the density o f the Ziy5Ti5CU20Ni 10Al 10 BMG (6.62 
g/cnf) (Zhang et al., 1998c).
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Fig. 5.23 Variation o f  the density o f  the air-cooled Zr^yTigAl loCuzoNig alloy with wedge sample thickness.
The relative density change between the fully ciystallized and the fully amoiphous BMG 
in this work is about 1.1%, which is larger than that of the Zr52.5Ti5Ni 10GU20Al 12.5 BMG 
(0.45%) (Inoue, 2000), the Zr46.7Ti8.3Cu7.5NiioBe27.5 BMG (0.8%) (Nagel et al., 1998), 
ZrTiCuNiAl BMG (0.3-0.5%) (Zhang and Inoue, 1998c), some Zr-based BMGs reported 
by Inoue A. (2000) (see Table 2.13) and lower than that of the Zr4iTii4Cui2.5NiioBe22.5 
BMG (1.2%) (Wang et al., 2000) and Zr48Nb8Cu 14N i12Be 1 s BMG (1.6%) (Zhang et al., 
2003b). The density change between the fully amorphous and fully ciystallized BMG 
indicates that an amount o f free volume was quenched in the BMG even if  the latter was
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formed at a low cooling rate. Some o f the excess volume was removed during 
ciystallization.
Fig. 5.24 shows the hardness o f the air-cooled Zr5?Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy at different 
wedge thickness. The hardness of the fully amorphous alloy was 473 HV/5 and the fully 
ciystallized alloy had a hardness of 596 HV/5. The relative hardness change between the 
fully crystallized and fully amoiphous BMG was about 26%, which is smaller than that of 
the Zi48Nb8Cui4N ii2Bei8 BMG (42%) (Zhang et al., 2003b). Xing et al. (1998) reported 
that the Vickers hardness of the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy increased linearly 
with ciystalline fraction from about 508 HV for the fully amoiphous alloy to about 700 
HV for the fully crystallized alloy. The hardness data for some ZrTi-based BMGs was 
listed in Table 2.14.
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Fig. 5.24 Variation o f the hardness o f the air-cooled ZrsvTijAIioCuaoNia alloy with wedge sample thickness.
Fig. 5.25 shows typical SEM images of indents from Vickers hardness tests using a load 
o f 5 kg. Figures 5.25 (a), (b), (c), (d), (e) and (f) coiTespond to the 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 10 mm 
wedge thickness specimens of the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig, respectively. The cracks in (b), (c),
(d), (e) and (f) initiated from shaip comers to relax the stress concentration and indicate 
that the specimens after ciystallization were brittle. With increasing ciystalline fraction, 
the cracks spread further into the amorphous matrix and the specimens became more 
brittle. Near the comers o f the indents, the material peeled off. Such ‘peel o ff  was
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possibly formed by the development of the shear bands initiated at an early stage of 
indentation. The asymmetric nature o f the cracks and ‘peel offs’ could be caused either 
by the inhomogeneous composition around the indent area or non-uniform stress 
distribution (e.g., due to a slight inclination of the loading surface).
139.55  p in
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126.94 pm
124.25 pm
126.62 pm
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. 50 pm , 4 # ' 50 pm
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Fig. 5.25 SEM images o f Zr57Ti;AI,oCu2oNig samples with thickness (a) 2 mm (b) 3 mm (c) 4 mm (d) 5 mm 
(e) 7 mm (f) 10 mm which were indented with 5 kg load in Vickers hardness test.
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The variation of the average crack length of the air-cooled ZiayTig AlioCnzoNig alloy with 
wedge-shaped sample thickness is shown in Fig. 5.26. There was no crack formation in 
the fully amorphous Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNis alloy at 2 mm thickness while the cracks 
appeared from 3 mm thickness (see figures 5.25 and 5.26). The average crack length 
increased with sample thickness and ciystalline fiaction.
The hardness change and average crack length change in the air-cooled alloy can be 
related with the phase evolution in the alloy (see figures 5.4, 5.24 to 5.26). The data 
shows a sti'ong hardening effect mainly from the Zi3Al2-base and Zi'2Cu-base phases and 
to a weak effect from the other phases. Besides the ZisAVbase and Zr2Cii-base phases, 
the Zr5Al3(ii)-base phase had a weaker effect on the average crack length.
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Fig. 5.26 Variation o f the average crack length o f the air-cooled ZisyTisAlioCuaoNis alloy with wedge- 
shaped sample thickness.
5.3 Conclusions
(1) MicrostiTictural characterization of the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy would 
suggest that the primaiy phase was the Al rich Zi’3Al2-base phase. A major phase in 
the microstinicture was Zr2(Cu, Al, Ni), which is isomoiphous with Zi^Cu.
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(2) It is suggested that the phase evolution path in the ciystallization o f the air-cooled 
ZrgyTifAlioCiwNig amoiphous alloy was: Am — Zi'3Al2-base (+ 
Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5) Zi3Al2-base + Zi'2Cu-base —> Zi3Al2-base + Zr2Cu-base + 
ZrsAl3(h)-base Zr3Al2-base + Zi2Cu-base + Zr5Als(h)-base + Zr2Al(t)-base + Zi'2Ni(t)- 
base.
(3) The formation o f Z13AI2 nanociystalline particles in the wedge-shaped ingot and in 
ribbons is consisted with the strong Zr-Al bonding being responsible for the 
formation o f Al rich embiyos that provided the nucléation sites for the formation of 
the Zi3Al2-base phase.
(4) The devitrification o f the air-cooled Zr^YTigAl ioCu2oNig BMG has been investigated 
by DSC. The supercooling, ATx, was up to 54.7 K and reduced glass transition 
temperatures were Tg/Tm = 0.61 and Tg/Ti = 0.58, Tx/(Tg+T|) = 0.40 and Tx/(Ti-Tg) = 
1.47. The ciystallization of the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig BMG has been 
attributed to phase separation.
(5) The density o f the fully amorphous alloy (6.63 g/cm^) was lower than that o f the fully 
ciystallized alloy (6.70 g/cnf).
(6) The hardness of the fully amorphous alloy was 473 HV/5 and the hardness of the fully 
crystallized alloy was 596 HV/5. The increase in hardness was accompanied by an 
increase in average length o f the cracks formed near the hardness indentations.
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Chapter 6
6. Synthesis, devitrification and properties of the 
ZrsyTisAlioCuioNig bulk metallic glass cast in a water- 
cooled wedge-shaped mould
6.1 Introduction
The ability to make novel non-ciystalline metallic materials such as bulk metallic 
glasses at cooling rates approaching those o f conventional casting conditions affords 
opportunities for investigating the fundamental behaviour of deeply undercooled 
metallic melts and manufacturing stmctural and functional materials for practical 
applications.
In this chapter, we present results for the crystalline phases, microstiucture, heat 
treatment, GFA, activation energies and properties o f the ZiyvTigAlioCuzoNig alloy that 
was cast in a water-cooled wedge shaped ingot of the same geometry as the one use for 
the air-cooled Zi57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy.
6.2 Results and discussion
The wedge-shaped ingot was cut along its length, polished mechanically and etched 
with the same solution according to the details given in section 3.4.2. Figure 6.1 
compares the ingots cast in the water-cooled and air-cooled moulds. In both cases, the 
Zr57TisAlioCu2oNig alloy GFA corresponds to a wedge thickness of ~2 mm, which 
would suggest that the change in cooling rate had little effect on the GFA of this alloy.
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6.2.1 Microstructure at different wedge thicknesses
In order to study the evolution of microstructure in the wedge-shaped ingot, XRD and 
EPMA were used to identify the crystalline phases formed in different thicknesses of 
the ingot.
Microstructures generated by high cooling rates retain, on a refined scale, the main 
features of grain, dendrite and eutectic morphology familiar from normal solidification, 
but subject to the constraints o f constitutional change. The metastability o f extended 
solid solutions or new phases or features produced by high cooling rate solidification 
also makes them particularly vulnerable to solid state decomposition following 
solidification whether during solid-state cooling or during subsequent storage at 
ambient temperature (Jones, 1982).
2 mm Crystalline 
 ►
Amorphous
2 mm Crystalline
Amorphous
(a) (b)
Fig. 6.1 Comparison o f the relative GFA o f (a) water-cooled Zr^^TigAlioCuzoNig, (b) air-cooled 
Zr5 7 Ti;Al,oCu2 oNig alloy. The width o f the samples (perpendicular to the paper) is 40 mm. The arrows 
indicate the top o f the boundaries between the amorphous and crystalline regions.
The XRD data for specimens taken at different thicknesses of the wedge are given in 
figure 6.2 for which the corresponding data is given in Appendix D.
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Fig. 6.2 X-ray diflfractograms o f the water-cooled Zr^^Tig A1, 0CU20N ig wedge-shaped ingot for different 
wedge thicknesses (XRD data in appendix D). It should be noted that ZrgAl], Z^Cu, ZrzNi ,^), Zr2Al(h) are 
equilibrium phases and that ZrgAl] ,^), Zr2Ni(c) are metastable phases.
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The XRD data indicated that the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig wedge-shaped ingot 
was amorphous at 1 and 2 mm thicknesses and that at thicknesses larger than 3 mm 
crystalline phases had nucleated and grown in the microstructure.
The XRD study o f the alloy was complemented by EPMA study of the microstructure. 
Figs. 6.3-6.7 show typical SEM images o f the microstmcture o f the fully ciystalline 
alloy, where phases A to D have been identified at different wedge thicknesses. The 
compositions o f these phases are given in Table 6.1. The EPMA data would suggest the 
presence o f ZriCu-base, Zi2Al-base, ZrgAli-base and ZiyAlg-base intermetallics. This is 
supported by the XRD data in figure 6.2. Table 6.2 and figure 6.8 summarize the XRD 
and EPMA results about the intermetallic phases present in the water-cooled wedge- 
shaped ingot o f the Zi'syTisAlioCuzoNig alloy.
Compared with the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy, the water-cooling o f the ingot 
had an effect on phase selection during solidification. At a thickness o f 3 mm, in both 
the air-cooled and water-cooled alloys, the Zi3Al2 and Z^Cu phases were formed. In 
the water-cooled Zr57TisAlioCu2oNig alloy, the Z%Cu phase grew significantly. An 
important difference between the two conditions occuned at 4 mm thickness. The air- 
cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy fomied big dark grains of the ZrsAb-based phase (rich 
in Zr and Ti). However, in the water-cooled Zr^ 7T 1$A1 ioCu2oNig alloy the Zr2Al-based 
(poor in Cu rich in A1 and Zr) phase fonned. Above 5 mm thickness a few areas of the 
Zi'sAb-based phase were formed in the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy and this 
was the case to 9 mm thickness. However, in the air-cooled Zi57TigA11oCu2oNig alloy a 
significant volume fraction o f ZrsAls-base phase was fomied fiom 4 mm thickness. 
This provides support for the formation of the metastable Zi5Al3(h) from the Zi*3Al2 
phase, as suggested in section 5.2.1. The Zr2Ni-base phase that was fomied in the air- 
cooled alloy was not fomied by EPMA in the water-cooled alloy. However, its presence 
has been suggested by XRD (see Table 6.2), with the metastable Zi2Ni(c) forming at 3 
mm thickness and the equilibrium Zi*2Ni(t) above 4 mm thickness.
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30 urn
Fig. 6.3 Microstructure o f  3 mm cross section o f  the water-cooled Zr^^Ti^AlioCuzoNig alloy crystalline 
phases. For the compositions o f phases see Table 6.1.
3 0  pm 10 pm
Fig. 6.4 Microstructure o f 4 mm cross section o f  the water-cooled Zr^^Ti;A1,oCu^oNig alloy crystalline 
phases. For the compositions o f phases see Table 6.1.
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30 pm 10 pm
Fig. 6.5 Microstructure o f 5 mm cross section o f the water-cooled Zr^^Ti^AlioCuzoNig alloy crystalline 
phases. For the compositions o f phases see Table 6.1.
30 pm
Fig. 6.6 Microstructure o f  7 mm cross section o f  the water-cooled Zr57Ti;Al,oCu2oNig alloy crystalline 
phases. For the compositions o f phases see Table 6.1.
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Fig. 6.7 Microstructure o f 9 mm cross section o f  the water-cooled Zr^^Ti;A1,0CU20Nig alloy crystalline 
phases. For the compositions o f phases see Table 6.1.
Table 6.2 Summary o f  intermetallic phases present in the microstructure o f  the water-cooled wedge -  
shaped ingot o f the Zr57Ti;Al,oCu2oNig alloy.
Phase
Thickness o f wedge
3 mm 4  mm 5  mm 7  mm 9  mm
EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD
Zr^Ah-
base y y y y y y y y y y
ZrgAl;-
base
(h)
y
(h)
y y
(h)
y y
(h)
y y
(h)
y
Zr2Al-
base y
(h)
y y
(h)
y y
(h)
y y
(h)
y
Zr2Cu-
base y y y y y y y y y y
Zr2Ni-
base
The sequence of phase formation during the solidification of the water cooled wedge- 
shaped ingot is shown in figure 6.8.
At 2 mm, the ingot was fully amorphous. Above 3 mm, the primary ZrgAh-base phase 
(melting point 1480°C) nucleated and grew. At 4, 5, 7 and 9 mm thicknesses, the ZrzAl- 
base phase was formed. The metastable ZrsA^-base phase appeared over 5 mm 
thickness o f the wedge-shaped ingot. Compared with the air-cooled ZrgyTigA11 oCuzoNig
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alloy, the ZiiNi-base phase was not detemiined by EPMA in the water-cooled 
Z157T ig A11 oCu2oNig alloy.
- 9 m m  (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, Zr^Cu-base, ZPgAlg j^ j^-base, Zr^AI^^^-base)
- 7 mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgCu-base, ZPgAlg^^j-base, ZrgAI^ ^^ -^base)
- 5 mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZPgCu-base, ZPgAla^hj-base, Zr2 Al(h)-base)
4 mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgCu-base, Zr2 A!(,^)-base)
3 mm
2 mm
(Matrix, Zr3 Al2 -base, ZrgCu-base)
(Amorphous)
Fig. 6.8 Schematic diagram showing possible phases at different thicknesses o f  the water-cooled 
Zr57ThAl|oCu2oNig ingot according to the XRD and EPMA data.
The change in cooling rate had an effect on the crystallization in the Zr57TisAlioCu2oNig 
alloy. The primary phase in the air-cooled and water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy is 
the Zi'sAb-base phase. Compared with the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy, the 
ZrsAl3(h)-base phase formed at a later stage in the water-cooled alloy, and the Zi2Al(h)- 
base phase formed earlier in the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy presumably due 
to the sluggish formation o f Zi5Al3(h). A schematic CCT diagiam is shown in Fig. 6.9.
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The proposed sequence o f phase formation 
in the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy 
is:
Am
i
ZrgAlz-base (+ Ali.5(CuH-Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5)
i
ZiyAlg-base + ZrzCu-base
i
Zr3Al2-base + Zi^Cu-base + Zr5Al3(h)-base
i
Zi3Al2“base + Zr2Cu-base + Zi5Al3(h)-base 
+ Zi'2AI(t)-base + Zi'2Ni(t)-base.
The proposed sequence of phase 
formation in the water-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy is:
Am
i
ZisAb-base + Zi^Cu-base
i
Zi*3 Ab-base + Zi*2Cu-base + Z12 Al(h)-base
i
Zi'3Al2“base + Zr2Cu-base + Zi2Al(h)-base 
+ ZrsAbdo-base.
18731600
1480“C1400 1673
1215°C
1200 1473
% 1000 1273ZfoCu
1073800 855°C
Eutectic
temperature
s.E<u 9 mm 873600t-
5  mm4 mm
400 3  mm 673
473200
273
Time, in seconds
2i0Q.E0
Fig. 6.9 Schematic CCT diagram for Ziy^TisAlioCu^oNig water-cooled metallic glass.
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6.2.2 Thermal analysis of the water-cooled ZrsvTisAlioCuioNig alloy
Figures 6.10 and 6.11 show the DSC traces o f alloy samples cut from the water-cooled 
wedge-shaped ingot at 1-2 mm wedge thickness. The water-cooled Ziy^TigA1 ]oCuzoNig 
alloy had a supercooled liquid region o f 56.7 K at 0.33 K/s (Fig. 6.10). Two exothermic 
peaks (Fig. 6.10) mean that there were two main crystallization processes during 
continuous heating the metallic glass from the amoiphous to the liquid state. There was 
a small endothermie peak near the main endothermie peak which indicates that the 
alloy is not exactly at the eutectic composition but near it (Fig. 6.10). Fig. 6.11 shows 
DSC curves o f the water-cooled ZrsyTisAlioCuzoNig alloy at 0.17, 0.33, 0.50, 0.67, 0.83 
K/s temperature increase rates. The two crystallization peak temperatures (Tpi and Tpz) 
and glass transition temperature (Tg), onset crystallization temperature (Tx), 
supercooled liquid region (ATx) at these 5 temperature increase rates are shown in 
Tables 6.3 and 6.4, respectively.
From figure 6.11 and Tables 6.3 and 6.4, we can see that Tg, Tx, Tp,, and Tp% increase 
with increasing temperature increase rate. The increase o f temperatures with rising 
temperature increase rate is dictated by the growth of the crystals and the associated 
atom mobility. Compared with the air-cooled Z157TigA11 oCuzoNig alloy 1 mm sample, 
the Tg, Tx, Tpi, Tpz, Tm of the water-cooled alloy are all shifted to a slightly higher 
temperature, except the liquidus temperature Ti. From this, we deduce that some 
superfine particles must have been present in the air-cooled Zi'syTigA11 oCuzoNig alloy 1 
mm sample. However, XRD and TEM of the 1mm air-cooled ZrsTTisAlioCuzoNig 
sample provided evidence that it was fully amoiphous. This was also observed by Fan 
et al. (2006) in the (Zr5gNii3.6Cui8Alio.4)98Nbz as-quenched specimen. Although XRD 
and conventional TEM suggested that the as-quenched specimen was completely 
amorphous, high resolution TEM revealed veiy fine crystals dispersed in the 
amoiphous matrix. The largest precipitate observed was about 4-5 nm in size, the 
average size was in the range of 1-3 nm. The specific stmcture o f the nanoparticles 
would not be detemiined owing to their size (Fan et a l, 2006).
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It can be seen from figure 6.12 that the increasing temperature increase rate had no 
significant effect on the supercooled liquid region. The average value of the 
supercooled liquid region was 56.9 K.
water cooled ZrsyTisAlioCuzoNig 0,33 K/s
3raÜ
<DI
450 550 650 750 850 950 1150 12501050
Temperature (K)
Fig. 6.10 DSC trace o f water-cooled Zr57TigAlioCii2oNi8 bulk metallic glass heated at 0.33 K/s.
water cooled Zr^ yTigAlioCugoNi,
0.83 K/s
0.67 K/sÜ
a>£ 0.50 K/s
0.33 K/s
0.17 K/s
500 600 700 800 900 11001000
Temperature (K)
Fig. 6.11 DSC traces obtained for the water-cooled amorphous Zr57TigAl,oCu2oNig alloy heated from 
room temperature to 1023 K at different temperature increase rates.
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Table 6.3 Variation o f the two peak ciystallization temperatures (K) o f water-cooled amorphous 
Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8 alloy at different DSC temperature increase rate (K/s).
DSC
temperature water-cooled amoiphous Zr5?TigA11 oCuzoNig
increase rate 
(K/s) T.i(K) Tp2(K)
0.17 717.5 921.3
0.33 728.9 936.7
0.50 736.1 953.1
0.67 746.6 967.1
0.83 755.8 970.2
Table 6.4 Variation o f the glass transition temperature, onset crystallization temperature and supercooled 
liquid inteiwal (K) o f the water-cooled amorphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy with DSC temperature 
increase rate (K/s).
DSC 
temperature 
increase rate
water-cooled amorphous Zrg^T 15A1 ;pCuzpNig
(K/s) T«(K) Tx(K) ATx(K)
0.17 654.7 711.7 56.9
0.33 660.6 717.3 56.7
0.50 666.9 725.7 58.8
0.67 672.3 729.2 56.9
0.83 682.5 737.8 55.3
to
70
ATx
60
50
40
0 0,2 10.4 0.6 0.8
Heating rate, K/s
Fig. 6.12 Supercooled liquid region vs. temperature increase rate to the water-cooled amoiphous 
Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8 alloy.
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Fig. 6.13 (a) and (b) show, respectively, typical DSC traces and bright field TEM image 
and SADP taken from the specimen heated at Tg for 1 hour and then quickly cooled 
down to room temperature. Isothermal heating at Tg for 1 hour allowed enough time for 
particles to nucleate and grow. Then, the specimen was cooled at 0.83 K/s from Tg 
down to room temperature. The bright field image in Fig. 6.13 (b) reveals nanociystals, 
of around 1-5 nm, dispersed in the amorphous matrix.
The formation o f nanocrystalline particles during annealing at the glass transition 
temperature is due to the chemical short range order and atomic cluster formation in the 
amoiphous phase. This shows that nucléation is important in the ciystallization of the 
amorphous alloy.
Glass-forming ability (GFA)
Various empirical parameters that affect the GFA have been identified (see chapter 2) 
and have been used as GFA indicators. The 9 theimal parameters which indicate the 
glass-forming ability of the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy have been investigated in this 
work. The comparison o f the GFA of the air-cooled and the water-cooled 
Zi'57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy is shown in Table 6.5.
The data in Table 6.5 shows that with water cooling the Tg and Tx values shifted to high 
temperature, while the supercooled liquid region ATx increased slightly. This difference 
is probably because the DSC specimen of the air-cooled Zr5?TigA11oCu2oNi8 alloy had 
small volume ftaction o f fine ciystallites. The reduced glass transition temperatures 
Tg/Tm, Tg/Ti and Tx/(Tg+Ti) were the same whatever the cooling process and Tx/(T|-Tg) 
increased for the water-cooled BMG.
Table 6.5 Thermal properties o f the water-cooled and air-cooled amorphous Zr57TisAlioCu2oNi8 alloy at 
0.33 K/s temperature increase rate (the thermal properties o f the air-cooled were given in Table 5.7).
Alloy
condition
T g
(K)
T .
(K)
A T x
(K)
Tm
(K)
Ti
(K) T o /T m TVT, Tx/(T,+T,) Tx/(T , -T,)
water-
cooled 660.6 717.3 56.7 1076.4 1127.8 0.61 0.59 0.40 1.53
air-
cooled 652.6 707.3 54.7 1061.6 1134.1 0.61 0.58 0.40 1.47
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water cooled Zr y^TisAlioCugoNi, 0.33 K/s
continues heating to above the liquidus temperature
0)
UJ
annealing atTg for 1 hour
600 800 900 1000 1100500 700
Temperature (K)
(a)
Fig. 6.13 (a) DSC traces o f continues heating to melting temperature and annealing at Tg for 1 hour at 
0.33 K/s followed by cooling down o f the water-cooled amorphous Zr;7Ti5Al,oCu2oNig alloy, (b) bright- 
field electron image and selected-area diffraction pattern o f water-cooled amorphous Zr57Ti5Al,oCu2oNig 
alloy annealed at Tg for 1 hour showing nanocrystals.
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As discussed in chapter 2, the dimensionless reduced glass transition temperature, Trg -  
Tg/Ti, is a key parameter regarding ciystal nucléation in the undercooled melt. In 
general, the formation o f metallic glass at low cooling rates is correlated with a value of 
Trg preferably exceeding 0.6. Lu and Li (2000a) also showed that the optimum glass 
forming composition for BMG alloys is at or near the eutectic composition, at which 
the reduced glass transition temperature Trg, given by Tg/Ti, reaches the highest value, 
where Ti is the offset melting temperature. The addition o f a few at.% Ti to the Zr-Al- 
Cu-Ni alloy system increases the glass foiming ability markedly. Xing et al. (1998) 
reported that the ZiyvTisAlioCuioNig alloy was found to have ATx 55 K and Tg/Ti = 
0.48, Tg/Tm = 0.68 with ~ 3 mm fully amoi*phous phase in a wedge shaped ingot. 
Compared with Tg/Ti = 0.48, Tg/Tm = 0.61 for the ZresAly.sCuiy.sNiio alloy, the 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy has higher GFA (Xing et ah, 1996b). The data in Table 6.4 
shows that the supercooled liquid region in our alloy is in the range 55-57 K, in 
agreement with the data of Xing et al. (1998) and the reduced glass transition 
temperatures Tg / Tm = 0.61, Tg / Ti = 0.59-0.58 and Tx / (Tg + Ti) = 0.40 are similar to 
the results of Lu et al. (2000a).
Activation energy
The activation energies of the water-cooled amoiphous ZiyyTigA11oCuioNig alloy 
derived from the Kissinger plots for glass transition Eg and for crystallization Ex, Epi 
and Ep2 calculated using the onset temperature Tx and the two crystallization 
temperatures Tpi and Tp2 during the continuous heating process were 198, 251, 176 and 
211 kJ/mol, respectively (see Fig. 6.14). The activation energy values for the water- 
cooeld and air-cooled Z157TigA110CU20Nig alloy are compared in Table 6.6  (the 
equations and conection factors of Kissinger plots and activation energies are also 
shown in Appendix E).
Table 6.6 The activation energy values for the water-cooeld and air-cooled Zr^yTi^A1, oCuzoNig alloy.
Material activation energies horn Kissinger plots
E. Ex Eo, Ed2 En3
Zr^yTigAlioCugoNig
(air-cooled) 174 200 172 196
Zr^^TisAhoCuzoNig
(water-cooled) 198 251 176 211
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Fig. 6.14 The Kissinger plot for the water-cooled amorphous Zi's^TigA11oCuzoNig alloy.
6.2.3 Properties of the water-cooled Zr^ -yTigAlioCuzoNig alloy
Fig. 6.15 shows the density of the water-cooled Z157TisA11oCuzoNig alloy at different 
sample thickness. The density increased with increasing sample thickness/fraction 
crystallized. The fully amorphous alloy had a density of 6.61 g/cm^ and the fully 
crystalline alloy had a density of 6 .68  g /cn f. The difference in the density measurement 
is ±0.01 g/cm^. Compared with the air-cooled Ziy^TigA11 oCuioNig alloy which had a 
density of 6.63 g/cnf when fully amorphous and a density o f 6.70 g/cnf when hilly 
crystalline, the results o f the water-cooled Zr^yTigA11 oCuioNig alloy would suggest that 
a higher concentration of quenched in vacancies in the water-cooled alloy. The relative 
density change between the fully amorphous and fully crystallized air-cooled and 
water-cooled ZrsyTisAlioCuioNig alloy is 1.1% (see Table 6.7). The density change 
between the fully amorphous and hilly crystallized BMG would indicate that a slightly 
higher amount of free volume was quenched in the air-cooled and water-cooled BMG.
Table 6.7 A comparison o f the densities o f the amorphous (pa) and crystallized (p j  air-cooled and water- 
cooled Zi'syTisAlioCuzoNig alloy.
State air-cooled Zrs7Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy water-cooled Zr57Ti5AIioCu2oNi8 alloy
Amorphous 6.63 6.61
Crystallized 6.70 6.68
(Pc“PaVpa 1.1% 1.1%
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Fig. 6.15 Variation o f the density o f  the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8 alloy with wedge-shaped 
sample thickness.
Fig. 6.16 shows the hardness o f the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy as a function 
of the wedge-shaped sample thickness. The hardness increased with increasing sample 
thickness and volume fraction o f crystalline phases. For the water-cooled 
Zr5?TisA11 oCuioNig alloy, the hardness of the fully amorphous alloy was 470 HV/5 and 
of the fully crystallized was 574 HV/5. The corresponding values for the air-cooled 
Zr5?TigA11oCu2oNi8 alloy were 473 HV/5 and 596 HV/5, respectively. The relative 
hardness change between the water-cooled fully crystallized and fully amorphous BMG 
is ~  22 %, which is a smaller than that o f the air-cooled BMG (26%) (see Chapter 5).
The hardness change in the air-cooled alloy (Fig. 5.24) and water-cooled 
Zi'57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy (Fig. 6.16) can be related with the phase evolution in the alloy. 
The data shows a strong hardening affect mainly from Zr3Al2-base, Zi^Cu-base phases 
and a weaker effect from the other phases.
Fig. 6.17 shows typical optical microscope images of indents from Vickers hardness 
tests using a load o f 5 kg. The 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 9 mm wedge thickness specimens of the 
water-cooled Zi'57TisA11oCu2oNi8 alloy were tested.
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Fig. 6.16 Variation o f the hardness o f the water-cooled Zr57Ti5Al,oCu2oNig amorphous alloy with wedge- 
shaped sample thickness.
The variation o f the average crack length of the water-cooled Zi'57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy 
with wedge-shaped sample thickness is shown in figure 6.18. There were no cracks 
formed in the fully amoiphous Zr5?Ti5A11oCuioNig alloy at 2 mm thickness while the 
cracks appeared ftom 3 mm thickness (see figures 6.17 and 6.18), as was the case for 
the air-cooled alloy.
The average crack length profile (Fig. 6.18) for the water-cooled alloy is the same as 
for the air-cooled up to approximately 3 mm thickness but there is a slight increase in 
crack length above 4 mm thickness. Considering phase evolution (Fig. 6.8) and the 
hardness profile in figure 6.16 in the water-cooled Zr5?TigA11oCuzoNig alloy, it can be 
seen that there is cracking associated with formation o f the Zi'sAlz-base and ZrzCu-base 
phases that ciystallized at 3 mm which is the same as for the air-cooled alloy and a 
weaker effect for the ZrzAl(h)-base phase that ciystallized at 4 mm and the Zi5Al3(ii)- 
base phase at larger wedge thicknesses. Comparison of the crack lengths of the air- 
cooled and water-cooled alloy would suggest that the formation o f Zi*2Al(h)-base phase 
at large wedge thicknesses increase slightly crack lengths in the water-cooled alloy (see 
figures 6.18, 5.4 and 6.8).
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Fig. 6.17 Optical microscope images o f Zr57Ti5Al|oCu2oNi8 samples with thickness 2 mm, 3 mm, 4 mm, 
5 mm, 7 mm and 9 mm which were indented with 5 kg load in Vickers hardness test.
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Fig. 6.18 Variation o f the average crack length with the sample thickness o f  (a) the water-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy and (b) the air-cooled Zr57Ti5Al,oCu2oNi8 alloy.
6.3 Conclusions
(1) The proposed phase evolution path in the crystallization o f the water-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 amorphous alloy was; Am —> Zr3Al2-base + Zr2Cu-base —> 
Zr]Al2-base + Zr2Cu-base + Zr2Al(h)-base —> ZrgAl2-base + Zr2Cu-base + 
Zr2Al(h)-base + Zr5Al](h)-base The primary phase in the water-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy is ZraA^-base phase.
(2) The devitrification o f the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 BMG has been 
investigated by DSC. The supercooling, ATx, was up to 56.7 K, reduced glass 
transition temperatures were Tg/Tm = 0.61 and Tg/Ti = 0.59, Tx/(Tg+T|) = 0.40 
and Tx/(T|-Tg) = 1.53.
(3) Compared with the air-cooled alloy, the water-cooled amorphous 
Zr57Ti$AlioCu2oNi8 alloy has a larger supercooled liquid region and the same 
reduced glass transition temperatures, Tg/Tm, Tg/T| and Tx/(Tg+T,) but higher
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Tx/(T]-Tg). This would suggest that fine crystallites were probably present in the 
air-cooled amoiphous Zr5?Ti5Al loCuzoNig alloy.
(4) The formation of nanocrystalline particles during annealing o f the water-cooled 
amorphous ZrsTTisAlioCuzoNig alloy is attributed to the chemical short range 
order and atomic cluster formation in the amoiphous phase.
(5) The density values o f the fully amorphous water-cooled Z157TigA11 oCu2oNig 
alloy and of the fully ciystallized alloy were 6.61 and 6 .68  g/cm^ respectively. 
The relative density change between the fiilly ciystallized and fully amoiphous 
BMG (water-cooled and air-cooled alloy) in present work was ~  1.1%. An 
amount of free volume was thus quenched in the BMG. This excess volume was 
removed during ciystallization leading to an increase o f the density of the 
crystallized glass.
(6) The hardness of the fully amoiphous water-cooled Zrs7TisA11 oCu2oNi8 alloy was 
470 HV/5, and o f the fully ciystallized alloy was 574 HV/5. The ciystallization 
of the ZrgAk-base and Zr2Cu-base phases at 3 mm had a stronger hardening 
effect than the Zr2Al(h)-base phase. Comparison of the crack lengths of the air- 
cooled and water-cooled alloy would suggest that the formation o f Zr2Al(i,)-base 
phase at large wedge thicknesses increased slightly crack lengths in the water- 
cooled alloy.
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Chapter 7
7. Synthesis, devitrification and properties of the 
ZrsvNbjAlioCuzoNig bulk metallic glass cast in a water- 
cooled wedge-shaped mould
7.1 Introduction
Although great efforts have been directed to research Zr/Nb-based BMGs, the exploration 
of these BMGs is still largely empirical. Meanwhile, still little is known about the 
transition mechanism from the glassy state to the crystalline state, and the crystal growth 
behaviour in Zr/Nb-based BMGs.
In this chapter we present results about the thermal history and GFA of the 
Ziy^NbsA11 oCu2oNig alloy. The glass transition and crystallite formation in this bulk 
amorphous alloy were investigated by using DSC and XRD. TEM was used to study 
phases formed in 2.5 mm wedge-shaped ingot specimens and nanocrystals fomied after 
the amorphous alloy was annealed. The phases present in the microstmcture of the 
wedge-shaped ingot were analysed by EPMA. The formation of quenched in ciystallites, 
nanociystals and the evolution of phases and microstructures during casting and 
isothermal annealing will be discussed.
7.2 Results and discussion
Xing et al. (1997a) suggested that comparison o f the maximum thickness of the bright 
areas (i.e. the amorphous phase) o f the etched wedge-shape ingot allows a qualitative 
evaluation of the GFA for alloys of different composition. Fig. 7.1 shows heavily etched 
Zi'sTNbgA11 oCu2oNi g ingot and the distinct contrast revealing the ciystalline regions (dark 
appearance), the mixed regions of the amoiphous and the ciystalline (dark/bright
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appearance) and the amorphous regions (bright appearance). Under the different cooling 
rates in the wedge-shaped ingot, the ZrsTNbsAlioCuioNig alloy was completely or 
partially amorphous with GFA corresponding to a wedge thickness o f ~2 mm. This was 
confirmed by examining pieces from the corresponding regions by XRD, EPMA, TEM 
and DSC. The crystallized fraction was measured directly from the SEM images.
2 mm Crystalline
Amorohous
Fig. 7.1 Water-cooled ZrsvNbsA!ioCu2oNig wedge-shaped ingot after etching.
7.2.1 Microstructure at different wedge thicknesses in the wedge - shaped ingot
The wedge-shaped ingot of this alloy was cracked for wedge thickness above 2.5 mm. 
The XRD data for specimens taken from the wedge-shaped ingot at different thicknesses 
of the wedge are given in figure 7.2 for which the corresponding data is given in 
Appendix E.
The X-ray diffractogram of the 1 mm specimen (see Fig.7.2) had a broad diffraction 
maximum around 32°<20<47°, which is characteristic for an amorphous phase. In 
contrast, the diffractogram of the 2.5 mm sample revealed several sharp diffraction peaks, 
which can be identified as a mixture of A1 rich phases and “big cube” Zr]Ni phase (see 
Fig. 7.2). The XRD data indicated that the wedge -  shaped ingot was amorphous at 1 mm 
thickness and that at thicknesses larger than 2.5 mm crystalline phases had nucleated and 
grown in the microstmcture. The Zr2Cu phase formed after Zr5AU(h), Zr]Al2(t), Zr5Al3(h)
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and the “big cube” Zr2Ni phases. The temaiy Al2NiZr6 phase fomied at wedge thickness 
>6 mm (see Fig. 7.2).
The XRD study of the alloy was complemented by EPMA study o f the different phases. 
Fig. 7.3 shows a combination of typical SEM images o f the microstmcture of the 
crystallized alloy, where phases A to E have been identified at different wedge 
thicknesses. The compositions of these phases are given in Table 7.1. It should be noted 
that the phase ID in Table 7.1 is different from the phase ID in Tables 5.1 and 6.1. The 
EPMA data would suggest the presence o f the ZrsAh-base, ZiyAlg-base, ZiyAE-base, 
ZriCu-base and Zi2Ni-base intermetallics. This is further supported by the XRD data in 
Fig. 7.2. However, the presence o f the AhNiZrg phase was not confinned by EPMA.
Table 7.2 summarizes the XRD and EPMA results about the intermetallic phases present 
in the wedge-shaped ingot of the Ziy^Nb^Al ioCu2oNi8 alloy. At the edge o f the specimen 
coiTesponding to 2-11 mm wedge thickness there was only A phase formed. The 
ciystalline phase in the middle o f the 2.5 mm and 3 mm cross sections was phase A. In 
the middle o f the 6 mm, 9 mm and 11 mm cross section the phases present were A-E.
In this Zr-based multicomponent alloy, several phases o f different stmctures were found. 
Fig. 7.3 shows that the cross section exhibited inhomogeneously distributed phase A with 
crystallite size of 1-2 pm. Phase A was rich in A1 with an average composition of 
Zr52.5Nb 1.8 A118.4CU22. iNÎ5.2. The dendritic B phase (average composition 
Zr57.5Nb3.2Al 11.1 Cu 18.3NÎ9.9) was rich in A1 and Ni and depleted in Cu and Nb. A Ni rich D 
phase formed near the A1 rich phase E. According to the EPMA data most probably the 
Zr2Ni-base phase grew around the ZrsAU-base phase in the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNis alloy (the 
Zi'zNi-base phase grew around the ZiyAE-base phase in the air-cooled Zi57Ti5A11 oCu2oNi8 
alloy). A copper rich phase was surrounded by the Z15AI3 phase in both the 
Zi57Nb5A11oCuzoNis and air-cooled Z157Ti5A11 oCuioNig alloys. It is suggested that the 
formation o f the high melting temperature ZiyAE-base, ZrsAh-base or Zr5Al3-base phases 
created conditions suitable for the formation of the Zi2Ni-base and Zi^Cu-base phases 
which have comparatively lower melting temperatures.
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• Zr,Ni, *
“ Zr,Ni„,
• Z^Cu,,, " AI,NiZr,„,
■ Zr.Al,„,
11 mm
9 mm
I
6 mm
5 mm
3 mm
2.5 mm
1.5 mm
30 40 50 60 70 80 90
20 (degrees)
Fig. 7.2 X-ray diffractograms o f the water-cooled Zr^^Nb; A1, 0CU20N ig wedge-shaped ingot for different 
wedge thicknesses (XRD data in appendix E).
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30 |jm 
2.5 mm at the edge
3 mm at the edge
' 30 |jm '
2.5 mm in the middle
' 30 |jm
3 mm in the middle
E D B A
30 pm ' 30 pm
6 mm at the edge 6 mm in the middle
(see caption overleaf)
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30 pm
9 mm at the edge
30 pm 
9 mm in the middle
30 pm
9 mm in the middle
30 pm
11 mm at the edge
A —
30 pm 11 mm in the middle
Fig. 7.3 Micrographs o f cross section images o f different wedge thicknesses showing the microstructure o f  
the crystalline phases, for the compositions o f phases (see Table 7.1).
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Table 7.2 Summary o f  internietallic phases present in the microstructure o f the cast ZiyyNbgAlioCuzoNig 
alloy.
Phase
Thickness o f wedge
2.5 mm 3 mm 6 mm 9 mm 11 mm
EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD EPMA XRD
Zi'sAbft)-
base n/ x / x / x / x / x / x / x /
ZiyAbfi,)-
base x / x / x / x / x / x / x / x /
Zl'2CU(t)-
base x / x / x / x / x / v / x / x /
ZrzNifc)-
base x / x / x / x / n/ x / x / s /
Zi'jAbfi,)-
base x / x / x / x / x / x / x /
AlzNiZi-g-
base x / x / x /
Thus, on the basis o f the XRD and EPMA data, the sequence of phase formation during 
the solidification o f the wedge-shaped Zi^^NbaA1 loCuzoNig alloy ingot is shown in figure 
7.4. For wedge thickness less than 2 mm the ingot was ftilly amoiphous. Above 2.5 mm, 
the Zi'3 Al2-base phase nucleated and grew. As the thickness increased from 6, 9 to 11 mm, 
i.e., as the cooling rate decreased, the ZiyAb-base, ZiyA^-base, Zi^Ni-base and ZrzCu- 
base formed and remained stable to the end o f solidification of the ingot.
The microstmcture of the ingot at 1 to 3 mm wedge thicknesses was studied by TEM. 
The data in figure 7.5 provides further evidence that the ingot was amoiphous at 1-2 mm 
thickness. The X-ray diffractogram in figure 7.5 (a) consists o f only a broad maximum 
i.e. characteristic o f a monolithic amorphous phase. This observation is conflimed by 
bright field TEM image in figure 7.5 (b), which revealed no structure in the bright field 
image from a sample without shaip XRD peaks. Fig. 7.5 (c) shows selected area 
diffraction pattern (SADP) typical of an amoiphous phase.
Figures 7.6 to 7.8 confirm that Zr]Al2 was the primary phase in the amoiphous matrix in 
the as-cast water cooled wedge-shaped Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig ingot. The primaiy particles 
appeared in the specimen which was cut from 2.5-3 mm wedge thickness cross-section. 
From figures 7.6 (b) and 7.8 (b), a halo in the diffraction pattern confirms the presence of
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the amoiphous phase. The SADP bright spots confirmed the foiiiiation of the Z13AI2 
phase.
11 mm Zr^Alg-base, Zr2 Ni(^,j-base,
Zr5Al3 (h)-base, ZrgCu-base, Zr^AI^-base)
9 mm (Matrix, Zr^Alg-base, ZrgNi^^^-base,
ZfgAlgchj-base, ZfgCu-base, Zr^AI^-base)
6 mm (Matrix, Zr^AI^-base, ZrgNi^^^-base,
Zr5 Al3 (h)-base, ZrgCu-base, Zr^AI^-base)
3 mm
2.5 mm 
2 mm
(Matrix, Zr3 Al2 -base) 
(Matrix, Zr3 Al2 -base)
(Amorphous)
Fig. 7.4 Schematic diagram showing possible phases in different thicknesses o f the wedge ingot according 
to the XRD and EPMA data.
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Z'
(AC 750-Bc 500-
250-
0 -
Zr^^NbgAl^gCUggNi,wedge-shaped ingot 1.5 mm
30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90
20 (degrees)
(a)
(b) (c)
Fig. 7.5 (a) X-ray diffractogram, (b) bright field TEM image o f the water-cooled Zr^^Nb;A1,oCuzoNig alloy 
wedge-shaped ingot at 1.5 mm thickness, (c) SADP which shows diffusion ring due to the amorphous 
phase at 1.5 mm.
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The particle from 
which SADPs were 
taken
500 nm
110
101
,011
110[111] 110Oil
Oil 110
•  122
[223]Oil1 [211]102
(c)
Fig. 7.6 (a) Bright field image o f the primary phase ZrsAla formed in the amorphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig 
alloy, (b) three TEM SADPs o f the Zr]Al2 phase, (c) the schematic diagrams o f SADP in (b) for tetragonal
Zr;Al2 with the principle poles and pairs o f lines indexed. The Oil pair is common to the [1II] and [211]
patterns and the 110 pair is common to the [111] and [223] patterns.
TEM confirmed that the primary phase in the solidification of the ZrsyNbsA11oCuioNig 
alloy was the same as for the Zr$7Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy. The selected area diffraction 
patterns showed that the tetragonal tP20 ZrsAl] phase is the primary phase. X-ray maps of 
the primary particle confirmed that it was rich in A1 (Fig. 7.7). This would suggest that
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the strong attractive interaction between Zr-Al may lead to short-range order domains in 
the liquid state and the quenched-in embryos that provided nucléation sites for 
precipitation o f the primary crystals and perhaps contributed to the formation of 
nanocrystallites.
ê"1250 nm
Cu Ka
A! Ka Ni Ka
Nb Ka Zr Lai
Fig. 7.7 X-ray mapping o f the Zr3Ah primary particle shown in Fig. 7.15.
Combining the TEM, EPMA and XRD data, it is suggested that the primary phase 
formed in the water cooled wedge-shaped Zr^yNbsAlioCuioNig ingot is the A1 rich 
tetragonal Zr^Alz phase (a=7.63Â, c=6.998Â) the same as for the ZrsyTisAlioCuioNig 
ingot. Compared with the results for the air-cooled ZrgyTigA11oCuioNig alloy, no prior 
\V2Zr particle was found in the ZrsAb phase. Fig. 7.6 shows three particles that grew 
together. The small particle in the middle has a slightly higher AI concentration compared 
with the other two particles. The so-called “big cube” phase was not observed by TEM in 
the water cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy.
Considering the melting temperatures of the intermetallic phases observed in the 
solidified Zr57Nb5AlioCii2oNig alloy, their ranking in terms o f decreasing melting 
temperature is ZrsAU, Zr]Al2, ZrgAl], Zr2Ni, Zr2Cu. The formation o f primary Zr]Al2 
near the tip o f the wedge-shaped ingot instead of ZrsAU would imply that under the 
solidification conditions that prevailed at the tip the Zr]Al2 was selected because of
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favourable nucléation and growth conditions, and that the ZrsAU was the primary phase 
in region further away from the tip. The Zr$AU-base phase crystallized with a different 
composition from the amorphous matrix, and its formation was accompanied by long- 
range atomic diffusion and atomic rearrangement. Around the ZrsAU-base phase, the A1 
concentration was decreased, and thus the Ni rich ZrzNi-base phase formed. The ZrsAU- 
base phase formed after the ZrsAU-base phase. As the solidification progressed, tetragonal 
Zr2Cu-base phase solidified from the remaining melt.
(a)
100 [Oil
o il 111 o il
[012]
[012]
o il
201• 4100
210
Oil
[122]100 [Oil]100
021 121
(b) (c)
Fig. 7.8 (a) Bright field image o f the primary phase Zr^Al; formed in the amorphous ZrjyNbsAlioCuzoNig 
alloy, (b) three TEM SADPs o f the ZrjAh phase, (c) the schematic diagrams o f  SADP in (b) for tetragonal
Z^Al] with the principle poles and pairs o f lines indexed. The o il pair is common to the [011] and [122] 
patterns and the 100 pair is common to the [Oil] and [012] patterns.
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On the basis o f the XRD, EPMA and TEM results, it is proposed that the primaiy phase is 
ZrsAU-base phase and the phase evolution path in the ciystallization of the 
ZrgyNbsA1 ioCu2oNig alloy is:
Am
i
ZrsAU-base
i
Zi'sAU-base + ZrsAU-base + Zr5Als(h)-base
i
ZrsAU-base + ZrsAU-base + Zr5AU(h)-base + Zr2Ni(c)-base+ Zr2Cu-base.
7.2.2 Continuous cooling transformation (CCT) diagram
Schematic CCT curves for the ZrgyNbsA11oCu2oNi8 alloy are shown in figure 7.9. The 
cooling paths for 2, 3, 6 mm wedge thickness demonstrate the transformation path as a 
function o f time for continuous cooling. The cooling rate for < 2 mm wedge thickness 
was high enough to avoid crystallization. At the edge of the 3 mm, the cooling rate was 
lower than the critical cooling rate for amorphous phase foiination, so the primaiy phase, 
Zi'sAU-base phase nucleated and grew. For the 6 mm wedge thickness, the cooling rate 
intersects the transformation curves o f the ZiyAU-base, ZrsAU-base, ZrsAU-base, Zr2Cu- 
base and Zi^Ni-base phases. Therefore, for > 6 mm wedge thicknesses, five phases were 
formed in the solidified microstructure, as discussed in the previous section.
7.2.3 Thermal analysis of the water-cooled Zi’syNbsAlioCuioNig alloy
Figure 7.10 shows DSC traces and AT% values o f the water-cooled ZrsyNbsA11oCu2oNig 
alloy at 0.17, 0.33, 0.50, 0.67, 0.83 K/s temperature increase rates. The Tg, T%, Tpi, Tp2, 
and Tp3 increased with increasing DSC temperature increase rate. The water-cooled 
Zr5?Nb5AlloCuzoNig alloy had a wide supercooled liquid region which was 63.1 K at 0.33 
K/s. However, ATx for water-cooled ZrsvNbsAUoCuioNig alloy remained nearly constant 
with temperature increase rate.
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18731600 1550°C Zr.AI,
1480®C Zr,AI. 1673Zr-Al.
1473
Zr,NI,Oq," 1000 1273Zr^ Cu
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Fig. 7.9 Schematic CCT diagram for wedge-shaped ingot of the for Zr^^Nb  ^A1 loCuzoNig alloy. 
Activation energy
The apparent activation energy o f crystallization was obtained from Kissinger plots that 
were calculated as described in section 4.2.1 and are shown in Fig. 7.11. The activation 
energy values of the amorphous Zi57Nh5A11oCu2oNig alloy derived from the Kissinger 
plots were Eg = 201, Ex = 232, Epi = 235, Ep2 = 111 and Epg = 175 kj/mol.
Glass-forming ability (CFA)
Figure 7.12 shows the DSC traces of amorphous samples o f water-cooled 
ZrsvNbsAlioCuioNis. water-cooled Zr5?Ti5A1 ioCu2oNig and air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8. 
The crystallization o f the Zi57Nh5A1 ioCu2oNig and Zi57Ti5A1 ioCu2oNi8 alloys exhibits 
three steps: The first one is characterized by a shaip large exothermic peak Tpi, associated 
with the crystallization o f the amoiphous matrix. The second is a small hill Tp2 and third 
one is a small peak Tp3, which may be induced by the secondary crystallization of the 
remaining supercooled liquid or the transfomiation o f the primary phase. Figure 7.12 also 
shows the melting process around 1100 K. The Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 DSC trace shows a 
two-step melting process, which indicates that the alloy is the off-eutectic composition. 
The DSC traces of the Zi'57TigA11oCu2oNi8 alloys exhibit one sharp melting peak and one
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small melting peak, which would suggest that the composition is close to the eutectic. 
The thermal properties o f the alloys are compared in Table 7.3.
0.83 K/s
0.67 K/sIII a 0:60 K/s
0.33 K/s
0.17 K/s
500 600 700 800 900 1000 1100
Temperature, K 
(a)
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tT332"T30
13CO
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60
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54
52
50
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1
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(b)
Fig. 7.10 (a) DSC traces obtained for the water-cooled ZrgyNbsA1 ioCu2oNÎ8 metallic glass heated from room 
temperature to 1023 K at different temperature increase rates (b) supercooled liquid region vs. temperature 
increase rate for the water-cooled Zr53Nb2Cii3oNi7Als metallic glass.
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Fig. 7.11 Kissinger plot for the amorphous Zr^^Nb^AltoCnzoNig alloy.
water-cooled ZrayNbgAlioCugoNi;ÜIS
g water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi| 
air-cooled Zr^yTisAligCugoNig
500 700 900 1100 ■ 1300
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1500
Fig.7.12 A comparison o f  the DSC cui'ves o f the amoiphous alloys at a temperature increase rate o f  0.33 
K/s (i) water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCii2oNi8 , (ii) water-cooled Zi'svTisAlioCuaoNig and (iii) air-cooled 
ZrsYTigAlioCuzoNig.
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The data in Table 7.3 shows that the values of Tg, Tx, ATx, Tm, Ti, Tg/Tm, Tg/Ti, Tx/(Tg+Ti), 
Tx/(T|-Tg) of the Zi’svNbsAlioCuzoNig alloy were higher than those of the 
Zr5?TijA11oCu2oNi8 alloy. The larger the values o f ATx, Tg/Tn\ Tg/Ti, Tx/(Tg+T]), Tx/(T|- 
Tg), the higher the GFA. It is concluded that the GFA of Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 is higher 
than that o f the Zrg^ Tig A11 oCu2oNig alloy.
Table.7.3 Thermal properties o f  the amorphous ZrsyNbsAlioCuaoNig and Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloys at 0.33 
K/s temperature increase rate.
Alloy type ATx
(K)
T,
(K)
T , ^v Tv
fg
(K)
Tx
(K)
Tm
(K) T, T ^ + T , T , - T ^
Water-cooled
Zi‘57Nb5AlioCu2oNig 690.2 753.3 63.1 1091.9 1151.6 0.63 0.60 0.41 1.63
Water-cooled
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig 660.6 717.3 56.7 1076.4 1127.8 0.61 0.58 0.40 1.53
Air-cooled 
Zi‘57T is A1 10C1120N  ig 652.6 707.3 54.7 1061.6 1134.1 0.61 0.58 0.40 1.47
Data by Fan et al. (2000a) for the thermal parameters of Zr5gNb5Cu25A li2 at 0.67 K/s is 
given in Table 7.4. Table 7.4 also shows thermal properties of Zr70.yNbxCu30.xAly (x = 5-
7.5 and y = 8-12 at.%) at 0.67 K/s. For Cu/Nb = 5, with decreasing Zr/Al the Tg, Tx, and 
ATx increase. For Zr/Al = 6 , with increasing Cu/Nb the Tg, Tx, and ATx increase. Data by 
Fan and Inoue (2001) for the thermal properties o f Zr6oNbxAlgCu22-xNiio (X = 0-15) 
BMGs and Zi57Nb5A1 ;oCu2oNig BMG (present work) at 0.67 K/s is given in Table 7.5. 
For Zr:Ni:Al = 60:10:8, with increasing Cu/Nb the Tx, and ATx increase and the Trg 
decrease. Meanwhile, comparison of the values o f Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig and 
Zr6oNbxAlgCu22-xNiio (X = 5-15) BMGs shows that Tg, Tx and AT% increase as the ratio of 
Cu/Nb is increased. It can be deduced that GFA increases with increasing the Cu/Nb 
ratio. From the data o f Zr6oAlgCu22Niio and ZrgoNbsAlgCunNiio shown in Table 7.5, it 
can be seen that keeping Zr:Al:Ni = 60:8:10 (constant) and substituting Cu with Nb leads 
to the decrease of Tg, Tx, and AT% and the increase o f Trg. Data for Zr45NbioCui3NiioBe22 
is given in Table 7.6. Compared with the thermal properties of Zi'eoNbioNiioCunAlg 
BMG in Table 7.5, it can be seen that keeping Nb:Ni:Cu constant and substituting A1 by 
Be and increasing Be (decreasing Zr), causes the Tm to decrease and the Tg, Tx, and Trg to 
increase.
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Table 7.4 Thermal properties o f  Zr70.yNbxCu30.xAly BMG (X =  5-7.5 and Y = 8-12 at.%) at 0.67 K/s (Fan 
et al., 2 0 0 0 a).
Alloys
3 thermal parameters of Ziyo-yNhxCuso-xAly
T. (K) Tx (K) ATx(K)
Zr58Nb5Cll25Ali2 700 766 66
Zi'eoNbs Cu25 A110 693 745 52
Zl'62Nb5 Cu25 Alg 685 730 45
Zi'eoNb 10C1120 A110 680 725 45
Zr6oNb7.5Cll22.5Alio 685 735 50
Zr6oNb2.5CU27.5Alio 698 753 55
Table 7.5 Thermal properties o f Zr57NbsAl,oCu2oNi8 BMG (present work) and ZrGoNbxAlgCu22.xNi|o BMGs 
(X= 0-15) at 0.67 K/s (Fan and Inoue, 2001).
Alloy type Tg
(K )
Tx
(K )
ATx
(K )
Tm
(K ) Trg Tg/Tm
Zi57Nb5Al ioCu2oNi8 695.05 768.30 73.25
Zr6oAlgCu22N i 10 664.05 752.17 88.12 1165 0.570
Zi'eoNbsAlgCunNiio 658.92 730.43 71.51 1140 0 .578
Zi'ôoNb 10 AlgCui 2Ni 10 655.20 715.20 60.00 1120 0.585
Zr6oNbi5Al8Cu7Niio 672.56 715.20 42.64 1138 0.591
Table 7.6 Thermal properties o f Zi^gNbioCu i3NiioBe22 BMG at 0.33 K/s fr om Zhang et al. (2001).
Alloy type T g (K ) T x (K ) A T x(K ) T m (K ) Trg Tg/Tm
Zr45NbioCui3NiioBe22 680 740 60 1010 0.673
Crystallization of the amorphous ZrsvNbsAlioCuzoNig alloy
The amorphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNis alloy was annealed in the DSC and the 
crystallization characteristics were studied. Continuous heating at 0.33 K/s was adopted 
for samples cut from < 2.5 mm wedge thickness. As discussed in previous sections, these 
samples were fully amorphous. The amorphous samples cut from < 2 . 5  mm wedge 
thickness were also annealed at 653 K and 690 K for 1 hour, at 753 K for 20 minutes 
before the heat treatment for ciystallization.
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Figure 7.13 shows the continuous heating and annealing DSC traces for the 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 bulk amorphous alloy at 0.33 K/s. An exothermic event 
coiTesponding to crystallization of the amoiphous sample was observed. The peak 
temperature for the exothermic event (Tp) was lower for the annealed samples than that 
for the continuously heated sample. TEM images and SADP indicated the different 
moiphologies from a distinct atomic stiaicture between the continuous heating (see 
figures 7.6-7.8) and annealing (see figure 7.15).
The comparison of microstmctures before and after the annealing process of the water- 
cooled Zi*57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy is shown in figures 7.14 and 7.15. Figure 7.15 shows the 
nanocrystallites in the specimen annealed at 675 K for 1 h and in the DSC trace in figure 
7.13 it can be seen a shift to the left of the peak o f the annealed trace. Under the 
annealing conditions, some ‘chemical short range ordering’ may have occurred in the 
amoiphous matrix. The ordered stimcture was closely related to the crystalline structure 
precipitated during the annealing treatment. This may have enhanced the nucléation rate 
of the annealed sample during annealing (Xing, 2000).
The TEM bright field images and SADP results (see figures 7.14 and 7.15) showed that 
the nanociystallites foimed after the amoiphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy was annealed 
at 675 K for 1 hour were A1 rich and Ni rich phases. The nanocrystallites of 30 nm size 
were formed with an average spacing of 5-10 nm. The diffraction data for the possible 
phases are consistent with the Zr2Ni phase and/or the ZrgAb phase.
As shown in the DSC ti'aces (see figure 7.13), the annealing induced a crystallization 
process that resulted in nanocrystallites inhomogeneously dispersed in the amorphous 
matrix (see figure 7.15). During continuous heating (see figure 7.13), the first exothermic 
stage should conespond to the primaiy crystallization process. Annealing provides a 
longer time for the nuclei to foiin and at a lower annealing temperature nanociystals fonn 
as the primaiy ciystals have difficulty to grow. Moreover, the mixing enthalpy in Nb-Ni, 
Zr-Ni and Zr-Al is estimated to be -143 kJ/mol, -45.8 kJ/mol and -44 kJ/mol, 
respectively, which is much more negative than that o f the other atomic pairs (-23 kJ/mol
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for Zr-Cu, -10 kJ/mol for Nb-Cu, 4 kJ/mol for Zr-Nb, -0.8 kJ/mol for Cu-Al and -18 
kJ/mol for Al-Nb, see chapter 3.). Thus, Ni and A1 are expected to have stronger 
attractive interaction with Zr and Nb. Given the concentration o f Zr and Nb in the alloy, 
the stronger attractive interaction between Zr-Ni and Zr-Al would contribute to the 
nanocrystal formation.
0.33 K/s
I t!i continuous heating to o\er 900 K-  - annealed at 653 K for 1 hourLi.
sX annealed at690 K for 1 hour
annealed at 753 K for 20 
min.
1050950650 750 850550
Temperature, K
(a)
continuous heating to over 
900 K 0.33 K/s
-  - annealed at 653 K for 1 
hour
annealed at 690 K for 1 
hour
anneald at 753 K for 20 
min.
o ÛJ
700 710 720 730 740 750 760 770 780 790 800
Temperature, K
(b)
Fig. 7.13 Comparison o f DSC traces obtained for the Zr57Nb;AlioCu2oNig amorphous alloy by continuous 
heating (solid lines) from room temperature to over 900 K with the same alloy annealed at 653 K for 1 hour 
(black dashed line), annealed at 690 K for 1 hour (red solid line) and annealed at 753 K for 20 minutes 
(magenta dashed line) at 0.33 K/s. (a) The overview DSC scans, (b) The details o f peak areas shown in (a).
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Fig. 7.14 TEM bright field image with diffraction pattern (inset) o f the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy fully 
amorphous structure at a wedge o f < 2.5 mm thickness.
Amorphous
Nanocrystallites
(a)
Zr2Ni (Cubic)
(10 2 10)(2 2 14) 
(4 0 12)
(739)(3 3 11) 
(666 (2 2 10) (448)
(008)(444)Amorphous(224)"^(004)
Zr0 A l2(Tg,rggong|j
(606)(823)(752)
(650)
(641)
(4115(600)(214)
(411)Amora orphous
(b)
Fig. 7.15 TEM evidence for the primary phase formed in the amorphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy after 
annealing at 675 K for 1 h, (a) bright field image o f ~  30 nm nanocrystallites in amorphous matrix, (b) 
SADP showing diffraction rings due to the crystallization o f Zr2Ni (c) and/or nanoparticles, the
indexing o f  the rings is also given.
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7.2.4 Properties of the Zr^TNbgAlioCuzoNig alloy
The densities o f the water-cooled ZrsyNbgAlioCuzoNig and Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloys are 
compared in Fig. 7.16.
6.85
6.80
6.75<0IS  6.70 Z"(Ô
I  6.65
6.60
6.55
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Sample thickness (mm)
Fig. 7.16 Variation o f the density with the sample thickness o f (a) the water-cooled Zr57Nb5AI,oCu2oNig 
alloy and (b) the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy.
The Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 fully amorphous alloy had a density o f 6 .68  g/cm^, and the fully 
crystalline alloy had a density o f 6.80 g/cm^. The relative density difference between the 
fully amorphous and fully crystallized Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy was about 1.8%, which 
is slightly larger than that o f the Zr48NbgCui4Ni 128e ; g BMG (1.6%) (Zhang et al., 2003b). 
The density change between the fully amorphous and fully crystallized BMG indicates 
that an amount o f free volume was quenched in the BMG. Some o f the excess volume 
was removed during the crystallization.
Compared with the results o f other researchers (see section 2.8), the density o f the 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy is close to the published data. Fig. 7.16 shows the water-cooled 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy has the higher density compared with the water-cooled
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Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy. This is attributed to the higher density o f Nb (8.57 g/cm^) 
compared to that o f Ti (4.51 g/cm^). The relative density difference (1.8%) between the 
fully amorphous and fully crystallized water-cooled ZrsyNbsAlioCuioNig alloy was larger 
than that o f the water-cooled Zr$7Ti5 A1 ioCu2oNig alloy 1.1% (see Table 7.7).
Table 7.7 A comparison o f  the densities o f the amorphous (p )^ and crystallized (pc) water-cooled 
Zrj7Nb5Al,oCu2oNig and Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloys.
State water-cooled Zr;7Nb;Al|oCu2oNig alloy water-cooled Zr57l i 5AlioCu2oNig alloy
Amorphous 6.68
Crystallized 6.80
( P c -P a ) /P a  1 8 %
6.61
6.68
1 . 1 %
The hardness data o f the water-cooled Zr$7NbsAl|oCu2oNig and Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloys 
are compared in figure 7.17.
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Fig. 7.17 Variation o f  the hardness with sample thickness o f  (a) the water-cooled Zr57Nb5Al|oCu2oNig alloy 
and (b) the water-cooled Zr;7Ti5Al,oCu2oNig alloy
From the hardness profile (Fig. 7.17 (a)) and phase evolution in the water-cooled 
Zrg7Nb5A11 oCu2oNig alloy (Fig. 7.4), it can be seen that there is a hardening effect from 
the ZrsAh-base phase that crystallized at 2.5-3 mm wedge thickness, and a less strong 
hardening effect from the Zr5Alg(h)-base, Zr2Cu-base, ZrsAU-base and Zr2Ni(c)-base
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phases that crystallized at 6 mm and larger wedge thicknesses. Compared with the 
hardness profile o f the water-cooled Zr^^TisA11oCuioNig alloy in figure 7.17 (b) the 
Zi'syNbsA1 loCuioNig alloy had a slightly higher hardness in the amoiphous state and a 
lower hardness increase rate during the crystallization process. This is probably 
attributable to the different matrix compositions (see Tables 6.1 and 7.1), the late 
formation o f the ZriCu-base phase as well as the absence of the Zr2Al(i,)-base phase in the 
water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy.
Table 7.8 shows the change in hardness o f the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy as a function of 
the crystalline fraction. The hardness of the fully amorphous alloy was 478 HV/5 and the 
fully ciystallized alloy had a hardness of 550 HV/5. Compared with fully amorphous
Crystalline fraction (%) HV/5 (kgf)
0 478
1.6 525
6 537
26 530
100 550
The relative hardness difference between the fully amorphous and fully crystallized 
water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy was lower than that o f the water-cooled 
Zrs7TigA11 oCu2oNi8 alloy (see Table 7.9).
Table 7.9 A comparison o f the average hardness values o f  the amorphous (pa) and crystallized (p j  water- 
cooled Zr57NbsAlioCu2oNi8 and Zr57Ti5Al,oCu2oNig alloys.
State Water-cooled Zr57Nh5 A1, oCu2oNig alloy Water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNig alloy
Amoiphous 478 470
Fully crystallized 562 574
(Pc-pa)/pn 17.6% 22.1%
Zr45NbioCui3NiioBe22 alloy (HV = 644), the fully amorphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy I
Ihas the smaller hardness (478 HV/5). The relative hardness change of the |
Zi57Nb5A1 ioCu2oNig alloy between the fully amorphous and fully crystallized states is 
about 17.6% which is smaller than that o f the Zr4gNbgCui4Nii2Bei8 BMG (38.4%).
Table 7.8 Variation o f the average hardness values o f the Zr57Nb 5Al]oCu2oNig alloy with sample thickness.
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Fig. 7.18 gives indentation images that were obtained from the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy 
under 5 kg load in Vickers hardness tests.
The variation o f the average crack length o f the water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy 
with wedge-shaped sample thickness is shown in figure 7.19. There were no cracks 
formed in the fully amorphous Zi'57Nb5A11 oCu2oNig alloy as for the air-cooled and water- 
cooled Zr$7Ti5A11 oCu2oNi8 alloys at 2 mm while the cracks appeared from 3 mm 
thickness in both alloys. With increasesing sample thickness, the average crack length of 
the water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig and Zi57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloys increased.
The average crack length profile (Fig. 7.19) for the water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 
alloy is the same trend as for the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy but there is a 
reduction in crack length increase rate and crack length values over 2  mm thickness. 
Considering phase evolution (Fig. 7.4) and the hardness profile in figure 7.17 (a) in the 
water-cooled Zr57Nb5A1 ioCu2oNig alloy, it can be seen that there is cracking associated 
with formation of the ZrsAU-base phase that ciystallized at 2.5-3 mm and a weaker effect 
for the Zr5Al3(h)-base, Zr^Cu-base, ZrsAU-base and Zi'2Ni(c)-base phases that ciystallized 
at 6 mm and larger wedge thicknesses. Comparison o f the crack lengths of the water- 
cooled Zr57NbsAlioCu2oNi8 and Zr57TisAlioCu2oNi8 alloys would suggest that the different 
matrix compositions (see Tables 6.1 and 7.1), the late formation o f the Zr2Cu-base phase 
as well as the absence o f the Zi2Al(h)-base phase in the water-cooled Zr57Nbs A11 oCu2oNi8 
alloy attributed to the less crack length values and increase rate (see figures 6 .8 , 7.4, and 
7.19).
Comparison o f the average crack lengtli profile (Fig. 7.19) with the hardness profile of 
the water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 and Zi'57TisA1 %oCu2oNis alloys in figure 7.17, would 
suggest that although the crystallization o f the ZrsAU-base phase can increase hardness, it 
also makes the alloys more brittle. Other phases that ciystallized at larger wedge 
thiclaiesses had less effect on the hardness as well as the average crack length.
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Fig. 7.18 Optical microscope images o f Zr^yNb^AlioCuzoNig samples with thickness 2 mm, 3 mm, 5 mm, 9 
mm and 11 mm which were indented with 5 kg load in Vickers hardness tests.
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Fig. 7.19 Variation o f the average crack length with wedge-shaped sample thickness o f  (a) the water-cooled 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy and (b) the water-cooled ZrsyTigAlioCuzoNig alloy.
7.3 Conclusions
(1) The proposed phase evolution path in the crystallization o f the water-cooled 
ZrsvNbsAlioCuzoNig amorphous alloy was: Am —► ZrgAlz-base—» ZrsAU-base + 
ZrsAU-base + ZrsAl3(h)-base —► ZrsAU-base + ZrsAU-base + ZrsAU(h)-base + 
Zr2Ni(c)-base + Zr2Cu-base. The primary phase is ZrsAU-base phase.
(2) The devitrification process o f the water-cooled Zrs7NbsAlioCu2oNig bulk metallic 
glass was studied by DSC. The supercooled region, ATx, was up to 63.1 K, and the 
reduced glass transition temperatures were Tg/Tm = 0.63 and Tg/T| = 0.60, 
Tx/(Tg+T|) = 0.41 and Tx/(T|-Tg) = 1.63. Compared with the water-cooled 
Zrs7TisAlioCu2oNig alloy, the GFA indicators o f the water-cooled 
Zrs7NbsAlioCu2oNig alloy show higher values, thus better GFA. In conclusion, 
substituting Nb with Ti in the Zr57Ti5AUoCu2oNig alloy improves the GFA.
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(3) During annealing at temperatures between Tg and Tx, nanociystallites were 
produced in the ZrgyNbgA1 ioCu2oNi8 metallic glass with grain size around 30 nm. 
The nanocrystals were nonuniformly dispersed in the amorphous matiix.
(4) TEM did not provide any evidence for the formation o f the “big cube” phase, 
which was observed in the air-cooled Z157TisA11oCu2oNig alloy.
(5) The density values o f the fully amoiphous Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy and of the 
fully ciystallized alloy were 6 .68  and 6.80 g/cm^ respectively. The relative density 
difference between the fiilly ciystallized and fully amorphous BMG was ~ 1.8%.
(6) The hardness o f the fully amoiphous Zr57Nb5A11 oCuzoNig alloy was 478 HV/5, 
and o f the fully crystallized alloy was 562 HV/5. The Zr5Al3(h)-base, ZrzCu-base, 
Zi'sAU-base and Zi2Ni(c)-base phases that crystallized at 6 mm and larger wedge 
thicknesses had less effect on the hardness as well as the average crack length 
compared to the water-cooled Zrg7TUA11 oCu2oNig alloy.
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Chapter 8
8. Synthesis, devitrification and properties of the 
ZrssNbiAIgCusoNiy bulk metallic glass cast in a water- 
cooled wedge-shaped mould
8.1 Introduction
This chapter presents results o f the GFA of the ZiygNbiAlgCuBoNi? alloy. Glass transition 
and crystallite formation in the amoiphous matrix were investigated by using DSC and 
XRD. The phases present in the microstmcture o f the wedge-shaped ingot were 
confirmed by XRD and EPMA.
8.2 Results and discussion
After etching, the samples showed distinct contrast revealing the crystalline regions (grey 
yellow colour appearance), the mixed regions o f the amorphous and the crystalline (grey 
yellow/bright appearance) and the amoiphous regions (bright appearance) (see figure 8.1) 
with GFA corresponding to a wedge tliickness o f ~2 mm.
8.2.1 Mlcrostructiire at different wedge thicknesses in the wedge - shaped ingot
The XRD data for specimens taken from the wedge - shaped ingot at different thicknesses 
of the wedge are given in figure 8.2 for which the corresponding data is given in 
Appendix F.
In figure 8.2, the XRD pattern o f the 1.5 mm specimen displays a broad diffraction 
maximum around 32°<20<47°, which is characteristic for an amoiphous phase. In 
contrast, the XRD pattern of the 3 mm sample reveals several shaip diffraction peaks,
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which can be identified as a mixture o f Cu rich phases and A1 rich phases. The XRD data 
indicated that the wedge -  shaped ingot was amorphous at 1.5 mm thicknesses and that at 
thicknesses over 3 mm crystalline phases had nucleated and grown in the microstructure. 
The (Cu,Ni)ioZr7 orthorhombic and Z^Cu tetragonal phases formed first in the 
amorphous matrix. The A1 rich tetragonal ZrgAl], and the hexagonal AlNiZr phase 
formed after the Cu rich phase. The data would also suggest that the monoclinic ZrCu 
and hexagonal Z%A1 phases formed in this alloy.
2 mm Crystalline
Amorphous
iJJJLL
Fig. 8.1 Water-cooled Zr;3Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy wedge-shaped ingot after etching.
The XRD study of the alloy was complemented by EPMA study o f the phases. Figures 
8.3 to 8.5 show the typical SEM images of the microstructure o f the crystallized alloy, 
where phases A, B, C and D have been identified at different wedge thicknesses. The 
compositions o f these phases are given in Table 8.1. The EPMA data would suggest the 
presence of the ZrsA^-base, Zr2Cu-base and AlNiZr-base intermetallics. The latter these 
phases were also identified by XRD (see figure 8.2).
Fig. 8.6 is a schematic diagram showing the phases present in different thicknesses of the 
wedge-shape Zr53Nb2AlsCu3oNi7 ingot according to the XRD and EPMA data.
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Fig. 8.2 X-ray diffractograms o f  the water-cooled Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 wedge-shaped ingot for different 
wedge thicknesses (XRD data in appendix F).
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20 M m 2 mm
(a)
20pm Electron Image 1
Cu rich .phage ' . -
Zr5Q:4Nb2 2ÀI%iCUj%;Nle,8
* 20 p m 3 mm edge
(b)
20pm Electron Image 1
3 mm
(c)
4 mm
(d)
Fig. 8.3 Backscattered electron images o f cross sections o f (a) 2 mm (b) 3 mm edge, (c) 3 mm and (d) 4 
mm wedge thicknesses. For the compositions o f phases see Table 8.1.
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5 mm
Electron Image 1
A
B
-^D
20pm ' Electron Image 1
6 mm 
(b)
I
Electron Image 1
7 mm 10 mm
Fig. 8.4 Backscattered electron images o f cross sections o f (a) 5 mm, (b) 6 mm, (c) 7 mm and (d) 10 mm 
wedge thicknesses. For the compositions o f phases see Table 8.1.
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Electron Image 1 20pm Electron Image 1
11 mm
(a)
13 mm
(b)
Fig. 8.5 Backscattered electron images o f cross sections o f (a) 11 mm, and (b) 13 mm wedge thicknesses. 
For the compositions o f phases see Table 8.1.
Table 8.2 summarizes the results for the intermetallic phases present in different regions 
of the wedge ingot of the ZrgsNb:AlgCusoNi? alloy as revealed by XRD and EPMA. At 
the edge o f the 3 mm thickness section of the ingot, some Cu rich clusters were formed 
with the composition o f Z r 5 0 . 4 N b 2 . 2 A l 7 . 1 C u 3 3 . 5 N i 6 . 8 -  The crystalline phases in the middle of 
the 3 mm cross section as well as for all cross section > 3 mm were the phases given in 
Table 8.1.
On the basis of the XRD, EPMA results, it is proposed that the phase evolution path in 
the crystallization o f the water-cooled Zrs3Nb2AlgCu3oNi? amorphous alloy is:
Am
i
Zr3Al2-base + Zr2Cu-base + AlNiZr-base.
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8.2.2 Continuous cooling transformation (CCT) diagram
Schematic CCT cm*ves for the Zr53Nb2AlsCu3oNi7 alloy are shown in figure 8.7. The 
cooling paths for 2, 3 and 6 mm wedge thicknesses demonstrate the transformation path 
as a function o f time for continuous cooling. The cooling rate for < 2 mm wedge 
thickness was high enough to avoid crystallization. Above 2 mm thickness, the cooling 
rate was lower than the critical cooling rate for amoiphous phase formation, so the 
Zi*3Al2-base, ZraCu-base and AlNiZr-base phases nucleated and grew.
13 mm (Matrix, ZrsAb-base, Zr2 Cu-base, AlNiZr-base)
11 mm (Matrix, ZraAb-base, ZrzCu-base, AINiZr-base)
10 mm
2 mm
(Matrix, ZraA^-base, ZrzCu-base, AINiZr-base)
7 mm (Matrix, Zr3 Al2 -base, ZraCu-base, AINiZr-base)
6 mm (Matrix, Zr3 Al2 -base, ZraCu-base, AINiZr-base)
5 mm (Matrix, Zr3 Ai2 -base, Zr2 Cu-base, AINiZr-base)
4 mm (Matrix, Zr3 Ai2 -base, Zr2 Cu-base, AINiZr-base)
3 mm (Matrix, Zr3 Al2 -base, Zr2 Cu-base, AINiZr-base)
(Amorphous)
Fig. 8.6 Schematic diagram showing the phases present in different thicknesses o f the wedge ingot 
according to the XRD and EPMA data.
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Fig. 8.7 Schematic CCT diagram for wedge-shaped ingot o f the for Zrs3Nb2AlgCiboNi? alloy.
8.2.3 Thermal analysis of the water-cooled ZrsgNbzAlgCnsoNi? alloy
Fig. 8.8 shows the DSC traces for the ZiygNhzAlgCusoNi? amorphous alloy from 1-2 mm 
thickness wedge specimen. The as-cast sample exhibits an endothermie reaction near the 
glass transition temperature followed by an exothermic peak.
The changes of glass transition temperature (Tg) and onset crystallization temperature 
(Tx) with temperature increase rate are shown in figure 8.9 (a). The temperature increase 
rates of the DSC scans were 0.17, 0.33, 0.50, 0.67 and 0.83 K/s. The supercooled liquid 
region AT% had the value of 70.0 K for temperature increase rate up to 0.33 K/s (see 
figure 8.9 (b)).
From the literature and the results, it seems that the supercooled liquid region, AT^  
changes slightly with temperature increase rate.
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Fig. 8.8 DSC traces for the ZrssNbaAlgCusoNiy amoiphous alloy (1-2 mm wedge thickness).
The 9 themial parameters for the Zr53Nb2AIsCu3oNi7 BMG obtained at 0.33 K/s are given 
in Table 8.3.
Table 8.3 Thermal properties o f the amoiphous Zr53Nb2A l8Cu3oNi7 alloy.
DSC 
Temperature 
increase rate 
(K/s)
Tg
(K)
T.
(K)
AT,
(K)
Tm
.._ .(K ) .. .
T,
.__(K)_.. T Æ , Tg/T, T,/(T,+T.) Tx/(T, -Tg)
0.33 692.3 762.3 70.0 1105.9 1173.3 0.63 0.59 0.41 1.58
For the crystallization investigation, the 1-2 mm amorphous sample was annealed at 728 
K for 1 hour between the glass transition temperature and the crystallization temperature. 
As can be seen from the DSC data in figure 8.10, amiealing at 728 K for 1 hour resulted 
in heat release, which conesponds to the exothermic peak shown in the continuous heated 
sample. By comparing the DSC traces measured from continuous heating and annealing, 
the partial crystallization can be investigated. The heat flows o f the as-cast sample were 
734.7 and 15.8 W/g for the crystallization peak around 775 K (Fig. 8.10 (b)) and the peak 
around Tg (Fig. 8.10 (c)), respectively. The annealed sample exhibited a much lower 
intensity and lower peak temperature o f the exothermic crystallization (Fig. 8.10 (a)). The
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exothermic crystallization heat flow decreased from 734.7 to 245.9 W/g (Fig. 8.10 (b)), 
which indicates that about 67 % of the crystallization occuned during annealing. 
CoiTespondingly, the exothennic heat flow caused by structural relaxation around Tg (692 
K) decreased from 15.8 to 7.2 W/g (Fig. 8.10 (c)).
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Fig. 8.9 (a) Glass transition temperature and onset o f crystallization temperature and (b) supercooled liquid 
region vs. temperature increase rate for the water-cooled amorphous Zrs3Nb2Cu3oNi7A l8 alloy.
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Fig. 8.10 (a) A comparison o f  the DSC traces obtained for the Zr5 3 Nb2 Cu3 oNÎ7 Alg amorphous alloy by 
continuous heating from room temperature to over 1300 K with the same alloy annealed at 728 K for 1 
hour then reheated to 1273 K at 0.33 K/s, (b) the enlarged crystallization area shown in (a), and (c) the 
enlarged area shown in (a) indicating the details o f  the structural relaxation.
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Activation energy
According to the peak shifts o f the DSC traces at different rates o f temperature increase, 
the apparent activation energy o f crystallization can be obtained by using Kissinger plots 
(see Chapter 4.2.1). The Kissinger plots for the amoiphous Zi53Nb2Cu3oNi7Al8 alloy are 
shown in figure 8.11; the obtained activation energies Eg, Ep and E% were 174, 225 and 
247 kJ/mol, respectively. The activation energy values o f the amoiphous 
Zi'57Nb5A1 ioCu2oNig alloy were Eg = 201, Ex = 232, Epi = 235, Ep2 = 111 and Ep3 = 175 
kJ/mol (see Chapter 7.2.3). These are low when compared with the data o f Gao et al. 
(2003), where the Zr55AlioNi5Cu3o bulk metallic glass had higher activation energies Eg = 
336 kJ/mol, E% = 316 kJ/mol and Ep = 316 kJ/mol. So, alloying with Nb appears to 
significantly decrease the activation energies.
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Fig. 8.11 Kissinger plot for the amorphous Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy.
8.2.4 Properties of the water-cooled ZrggNbzAlgCugoNi? alloy
The density of the Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy corresponding to different sample thicknesses 
is shown in figure 8.12. The fully amoiphous Zrs3Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy had a density of 
6.92 g/cm^ and the fully crystallized alloy had a density o f 7.03 g/cm^. The relative 
density difference between the fully amoiphous and fully crystallized Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7
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alloy was about 1.6%, which is the same as for the Zr48NbgCui4N ii2Be ,8 BMG (1.6%) 
(Zhang et ah, 2003b). Fig. 8.12 shows that the water-cooled Zrs3Nb2Al8Cu3oNi7 alloy has 
higher density compared with the water-cooled Zrs7Nb5Al;oCu2oNig alloy. This is 
attributed to the higher density o f Cu (8.96 g/cm^) compared to those o f Zr (6.50 g/cm^), 
Nb (8.57 g/cm^), A1 (2.69 g/cm^), Ni (8.90 g/cm^). The relative density change (1.6%) o f  
the water-cooled Zr$3Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy was smaller than that o f the water-cooled 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy (1.8%) and larger than that o f the water-cooled 
Zrs7Ti5Al,oCu2oNig alloy (1.1%).
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F ig. 8 .1 2  Variation o f  the density  w ith  the sam ple th ickness o f  (a) the w ater-cooled  Zr5 3 N b 2 AlgCu 3 oNi7  
a lloy  and (b ) the w ater-cooled  Zr3 7 N b ;A l,oC u 2 oN i, a lloy .
According to the literature, the Vickers hardness in alloys o f the Zr-Cu-Al ternary alloy 
system increases roughly monotonically with increasing A1 content. A Zr$oCu4oAlio BMG 
had a Vickers hardness HV = 580 (Yoshihiko Yokoyama, 2003). The Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 
amorphous alloy o f this study had a Vickers hardness o f 543 HV/5.
The hardness profile for the water-cooled Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy was different 
compared to the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig and Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloys (Fig. 8.13). There is a 
significant effect on the hardness o f the Zr$3Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy at 2-3 mm which is 
attributed to the formation o f the Cu rich phase Zr5o.4Nb2.2Al7.iCu33.5Ni6.8 (see figure 
8.3(b)) and this was enhanced by the formation o f the AlNiZr-base phase. The hardness
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remained almost constant for wedge thickness above 4 mm (see figure 8.13(a)) in the 
Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy.
Fig. 8.14 shows the indentation images obtained under 5 kg load in Vickers hardness test. 
It can be seen that no cracks formed around the hardness indentations from the fully 
amorphous to fully crystallized alloy. Table 8.4 shows the relative density and hardness 
change o f the Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy.
Comparison o f the data for the fully amorphous Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 and 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloys at 1-2 mm thickness shows that the hardness increased as the 
ratio o f Cu/Nb increased. Considering the phase evolutions (Figures 6.8, 7.4 and 8.6) and 
the hardness profiles (Fig. 8.13) o f the water-cooled Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7, 
Zr$7Nb5A1 ioCu2oNig and Zr57Ti$Al|oCu2oNig alloys, the formation o f the AlNiZr-base 
phase and the suppression o f the ZrsAU-base, Zr5Al3(h)-base, Zr2Al(h)-base and Zr2Ni(c)- 
base phases above 3 mm wedge thickness is the reason for the decrease o f hardness and 
the elimination o f cracks in the crystallized Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy.
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Fig. 8.13 Variation o f the hardness with sample thickness o f  (a) the water-cooled Zr5 3 Nb2 AlgCu3 oNi7  alloy, 
(b) the water-cooled Zr5 7 Nb5 AlioCu2 oNig alloy and (c) the water-cooled Zr3 7 Ti;AI|oCu2 oNig alloy.
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Fig. 8.14 Optical Microscope images o f  Zr53N i2AlgCu3oNi7 samples with thickness 2 mm, 3 mm, 4 mm, 5 
mm, 6 mm, 7 mm, 10 mm, 11mm and 13 mm which were indented with 5 kg load in Vickers hardness test.
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8.3 Conclusions
(1) The proposed phase evolution path in the crystallization of the water-cooled 
ZissNbiAlgCusoNi? amorphous alloy was: Am Zi'sAlz-base + Zr2Cu-base + 
AlNiZr-base.
(2) The devitrification process o f the water-cooled ZrssNbiAlgCusoNi? bulk metallic 
glass was studied by DSC. The supercooled region, ATx, was up to 70.0 K, and the 
reduced glass transition temperatures were Tg/Tm = 0.63 and Tg/Ti = 0.59, 
Tx/(Tg+Ti) = 0.41 and Tx/(Ti-Tg) = 1.58.
(3) During annealing at temperatures between Tg and Tx, the partial crystallization 
was investigated. The annealed sample exhibited a much lower heat flow and 
lower peak temperature o f the exothermic crystallization compared to continuous 
heating sample.
(4) The density values of the fully amorphous Zr53Nb2Al8Cu3oNi7 alloy and of the 
fully crystallized alloy were 6.92 and 7.03 g/cm^ respectively. The relative density 
difference between the fully crystallized and fully amorphous BMG was ~  1.6%.
(5) The hardness of the fully amorphous Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy was 543 HV/5, 
and o f the fully crystallized alloy was 406 HV/5. Substituting Ti with Nb and 
increasing the ratio o f Cu/Nb can increase the hardness o f the fully amorphous 
alloy and eliminate cracking the BMG.
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Chapter 9
9. Discussion of the results
9.1 GFA of BMGs
9.1.1 Parameters used to evaluate GFA
GFA is the ease by which a glass-fonning liquid can be cooled to foim an amoiphous 
material without appreciable formation o f ciystalline phases. In this regard, two aspects 
should be considered for GFA:
(1) stability o f the undercooled liquid against competing ciystalline phase fondation; and
(2) resistance of the amoiphous phase against crystallization.
These two aspects are related to each other but are also distinct. Liquid phase stability is 
related mainly to the short-range ordering o f atoms in the molten state. The resistance to 
crystallization is primarily determined by the nucléation and crystal growth of the 
competing crystalline phases. If the liquid phase is metastable upon cooling (i.e. high 
liquid phase stability) and/or the competing crystalline phases are difficult to precipitate 
(i.e. the resistance to crystallization is high), then glass formation from the melt will be 
facilitated. When considering the GFA, both aspects have to be taken into account (Lu 
and Liu, 2004).
Thus, GFA is related to three temperatures Tg, Tx and Ti (see List o f Symbols vi). There is 
an ongoing debate as to how these 3 parameters might best be used to measure GFA. The 
temperatures Tg and T, measure the ease with which a glass can form. In the reduced 
glass forming teruperature
Trg = Tg/T] • (9.1)
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of Turnbull, a low T| and a high Tg indicate a higher tendency for glass to form and hence 
a larger value of T,g points to an easier glass formation. This is the reason for the high 
propensity o f glass formation near eutectic compositions (see Chapter 2).
However, Tvg does not incorporate the other aspect of GFA, which is the thermal stability 
of the glass. Similarly, the other GFA parameter, ATx, popularized by Inoue, is a measure 
of the glass regime of the supercooled liquid before crystallization and hence, indicates 
the resistance o f the glass against nucléation and growth o f crystalline phases. Thus, a 
larger ATx would mean a high thermal stability for the glass. If ATx is normalized with Tg, 
we get (Tx/Tg)-1, and hence Tx/Tg can also be considered as a measure o f the thermal 
stability of glass. However, these two parameters do not include a measure o f the ease of 
glass formation. Hence, Trg, ATx and Tx/Tg include only one aspect o f GFA (either the 
ease o f glass formation or the thermal stability of glass) and hence cannot measure GFA 
effectively.
In order to consider the two aspects, namely the stability of the liquid and hence the ease 
for the glass formation, and the thermal stability of the glass, 12 GFA indicators were 
produced by using the ratio and/or sum of three temperatures (Tg, T% and Ti) (see Table 
9.1). A low Rc (critical cooling rate for the formation of glass) or a large Dmax (maximum 
sample thickness) or both are the characteristics o f good glass forming alloys (Lu et al., 
2000a, 2000b, 2002, 2004, 2006, Mondai and Murty, 2005). A linear regression analysis 
of experimental data showed that the relation between Rc and Dmax with all the GFA 
thermal parameters can be expressed as
y -  A exp(Rx) (9.2)
From the regression analysis of the plots between the various GFA indicators and Rc and 
Dmax, the statistical correlation factor, R ,^ has been evaluated. The R^  value can give an 
idea o f the effectiveness o f different GFA indicators. The higher the R^  value, the better 
is the conelation between the GFA indicator with Rc and Dmax- Table 9.1 compares the R^  
values for the Rc with 12 GFA indicators for various metallic glasses shown in Appendix
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G (Table G1 and Fig. Gl). Table 9.2 compares the values for the Dmax with 12 GFA 
indicators for various metallic glasses shown in Appendix G (Table G2 and Fig. G2). 
Table 9.3 compares the R^  values for the Rc with 12 GFA indicators for some typical 
inorganic systems shown in Appendix G (Table G3 and Fig. G3). Table 9.4 compares the 
R^  values for the Rc with 12 GFA indicators for some respective organic systems shown 
in Appendix G (Table G4 and Fig. G4).
Table 9,1 shows that the sequence o f good GFA indicators for various metallic glasses is: 
P(=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti) > Tx/Tg+Tg/T|+Tx/T, > y(=Tx/(Ti+Tg)) >  (Tx-Tg)/T,-t-Tx/Ti >  a(=Tx/Ti) >  
Tx/Tg + Tx/T, >  Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg >  T,g(=Tg/T]) >  Tx/(T,-Tg) >  (Tx-Tg)/(Ti-Tg) >  ATx(=Tx-
Tg)> Tx/Tg.
Table 9.2 shows that the sequence of good GFA indicators for various metallic glasses is: 
Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/T, > y(=Tx/(T,+Tg)) > P(=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti) > a(=Tx/T,) > (Tx-Tg)/Ti+Tx/T, > 
Tx/Tg+Tx/Ti >Tx/(TrTg)+Tx/Tg> Tx/(T,-Tg) > (Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) > T,g(=Tg/Ti) > ATx(=Tx-Tg)
> Tx/Tg.
Table 9.3 shows that the sequence of good GFA indicators for the typical inorganic 
(glassy oxide) systems is:
a(=Tx/T,) >  Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg >  Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/T, >  Tx/(Ti-Tg) >  T,g(=Tg/T,) >  
y(=Tx/(T,+Tg)) >  (Tx-Tg)/Tj+Tx/T, > P(=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti) >  Tx/Tg+Tx/Ti >  (Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) >  
Tx/Tg >ATx(=Tx-Tg)
Table 9.4 shows that the sequence o f good GFA indicators for some respective organic 
agents is:
P(=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti) >  y(=Tx/(Ti+Tg)) >  Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T, >  (Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, >  Tx/Tg+Tx/T,
>  a(=Tx/T,) >(Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) >  ATx(=Tx-Tg) >  Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg > Tx/Tg >  Tx/(T,-Tg)
>T,g(=Tg/Ti)
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Table 9.1 Comparison between 12 calculated GFA indicators (R  ^is the statistical correlation factor with 
critical cooling rate R*) for various metallic glasses shown in Appendix 0  (Table Gland Fig. G l).
GFA criteria with Rc
ATx=Tx-Tg 0.5738
Trg-Tg/Ti 0.7616
a=Tx/T, 0.8755
Y=Tx/(T,+Tg) 0.8913
Tx/(T,-Tg) 0.733
(Tx-Tg)/(Ti-Tg) 0.6439
Tx/Tg 0.5514
p=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti 0.8998
Tx/Tg+Xx/T, 0.875
Xx/(TrTg)+Tx/Tg 0.7802
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T, 0.8952
(Tx-Tg)/Ti+Tx/T, 0.8834
larison between 12 calculated GFA indicators (R  ^ is the statistical correlatii
:) for various metallic glasses shown in Appendix G (Table G2 and Fig. G2
GFA criteria R^  with Dmax
ATx=Tx-Tg 0.2965
Trg=Tg/T, 0.309
a=Tx/T, 0.5368
y-Tx/(T,+Tg) 0.551
Tx/(Ti-Tg) 0.41
(Tx-Tg)/(Ti-Tg) 0.3371
Tx/Tg 0.219
P=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, 0.5393
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, 0.4874
Tx/(TrTg)+Tx/Tg 0.4808
Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/T, 0.5519
(Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, 0.5342
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Table 9.3 Comparison between 12 calculated GFA indicators (R  ^is the statistical correlation factor with 
critical cooling rate R.) for the typical inorganic (glassy oxide) systems shown in Appendix G (Table 0 3  
and Fig. G3).
GFA criteria with R;
ATx=R-Tg 0.03
T,g=Tg/Ti 0.8109
a=Tx/Ti 0.8927
Y=Tx/(Ti+Tg) 0 .7854
Tx/(T|-Tg) 0.8453
(Tx-Tg)/(Ti-Tg) 0.4932
Tx/Tg 0.0459
p=Tx/Tg+Tg/T| 0.7586
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, 0.5209
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg 0.8664
Tx/Tg+Tg/T|+Tx/T| 0.8538 ■
(Tx-Tg)/T|+Tx/Ti 0.768
Table 9.4 Comparison between 12 calculated GFA indicators (R  ^is the statistical correlation factor with 
critical cooling rate Ro) for some respective organic agents shown in Appendix G (Table G4 and Fig. G4).
GFA criteria R^  with R
ATx=Tx-Tg 0.786
T,g=Tg/T, 0.5469
a=Tx/T, 0.8538
Y=Tx/(T|+Tg) 0.8786
Tx/(T,-Tg) 0.667
(Tx-Tg)/(T|-Tg) 0.7975
Tx/Tg 0 .7264
P=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, 0.8858
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, 0.8663
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg 0.7299
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T, 0.8779
(Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, 0.8683
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T able 9.5 sh ow s sym b ols o f  som e GFA indicators and coiTesponding references.
Table 9.5 References and symbols o f  GFA indicators.
Symbol o f  thermal parameter Reference
ATx=Tx-Tg Hng et al., 1996
Trs-Tg/T, Turnbull, 1969
a=Tx/T, Mondai and Murty, 2005
P=TÆ+Tg/T, Mondai and Murty, 2005
y=Tx/(T,+Tg) Lu and Liu, 2002
Tx/(T,-Tg) Suryanarayana, 1999
(Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) Xiao et al., 2004
Tx/Tg This work
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, This work
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg This work
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T, This work
(Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, This work
For metallic glasses, the best GFA indicators are P (=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti), Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/Ti and 
y(=Tx/(Ti+Tg)). For inorganic systems, a(=Tx/Ti), Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg and Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/Ti 
are the best indicators for GFA. For organic agents P(=Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti), y(=Tx/(Ti+Tg)) and 
Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/TI are three better indicators for GFA. However, a high degree of scatter 
has been seen in a number o f cases for some o f the glass forming criteria, such as ATx, 
Tx/Tg or Trg. From the GFA indicators shown in Tables 9.1-9.4, it can be concluded that 
the effective GFA indicators should capture the following features: low Ti, high Tg and 
high (Tx-Tg). Good glass formers should satisfy all these requirements. Good indicators 
are made of ratios and sums o f ratios that reflect these parameters. The four GFA 
indicators Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T,, Tx/Tg+Tx/Ti, Tx/(Ti-Tg)+Tx/Tg, (Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, in the Tables 
9.1-9.5 in this work are among the best GFA indicators that include both aspects of GFA, 
namely ease of glass formation and stability of glass, in particular, the Tg/T, + Tx/Tg + 
Tx/T, indicator which catches the overall characteristics o f high Tg/T,, Tx/Tg and Tx/T,. 
This can also been explained from the schematic TTT diagram in figure 9.1.
Fig. 9.1 shows that crystallization occurs between the liquidus temperature T, and the 
glass transition temperature Tg, and can be avoided by sufficient cooling o f the liquid (Rc).
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When the amorphous solids are heated at a constant temperature increase râte, the sample 
starts to crystallize at an onset temperature denoted as Tx. For presentation purpose Tx is 
shown as coincident with the intersection of the heating cuiwe with the CCT cui*ve 
although this might not be the case.
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Fig. 9.1 Schematic o f a time-temperatui'e-transformation (TTT) diagram.
The critical cooling rate for glass formation, Rc, is approximated by the linear cooling 
curve required just to avoid the nose of this TTT curve and is given by
Rc T , - L (9.3)
where T, is liquidus temperature, and T„ and x are the temperature and time, respectively, 
corresponding to the nose of the TTT curve and the transient time. Nucléation reaches 
steady state only when the time exceeds the transient time. The larger the value of r , the 
more difficult to form the competing crystalline phases, the higher the theimal stability of  
glass ATx (see figure 9.2).
The temperature interval Ti-T„ might be able to indicate how difficult is the formation of 
the competing ciystalline phases for glass-forming liquids. At present, this point can not 
be tested due to the lack o f T„ data.
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The temperature interval T|-Tg is usually considered to be critical for glass formation. The 
smaller this temperature interval is, the higher the probability o f being able to cool 
through it without ciystallization, thereby the larger GFA of the system. Obviously, this 
concept has arisen mainly from kinetic considerations. Based on the TTT diagram, the Ti- 
Tg represents the width o f the TTT cuiwe. The low Ti and high Tg leads to low value of 
T]-Tg and narrow undercooled liquid region (see figures 9.1 and 9.2).
The present case clearly demonstrates that low Ti, high Tg and high (Tx-Tg) can increase t, 
decrease Ti-T,, and decrease Rc. Thus, good glass formers should satisfy all these 
requirements and the effective GFA indicators should capture these features.
liquid
A
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Time
Fig. 9.2 Schematic TTT diagram showing the correlation between T ,^ T%-Tg and Rc when the transient time 
T is changed.
For simplicity, we assumed that the TTT curves have mirror symmetry about the roughly 
approximated nose temperature ^(7) +7^) (This may not hold in many cases).
— {T, +T^) is the average of the stability o f the liquid at equilibrium state (Ti) and 
metastable state (Tg). In general, a glass-forming liquid having a smaller value of 
~(Ti +Tg) should have relatively higher liquid phase stability. It is important to point
out that the average position o f the TTT curve, ^(7) +7^) , can be rewritten as Tg
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+ ^(7) - 7 ^ ) .  The term Tg gives a benchmark of the TTT curve location along the 
temperature axis, and the term ^ (7] -7 ^ )  is actually the half width o f the TTT curve.
Lu and Liu (2004) suggested that it is more appropriate to consider the combined effect 
of Ti and Tg (i.e. Ti+Tg) rather than considering Tg alone. It has been found that both Tg 
and T] of amoiphous alloys reflect the degree of bonding force among the constituent 
elements (Chen, 1980). This view was confirmed by the experimental observation that 
the Young’s modulus and fracture strength of typical BMGs are proportional to their T, 
and Tg values (Inoue et al., 2001). In other words, the alloying o f multiple constitutional 
elements with large atomic size differences, which usually enhances the glass forming 
ability, always results in a decrease in the glass transition temperature and a large 
decrease in the liquidus temperature in a given alloy system (Chen, 1974 & 1980). As 
discussed above, an increase in Tg can not guarantee a better GFA for amorphous 
materials.
In many binaiy and even a few multi-component glass systems, which do not show a 
clear Tg, Tg is approximated by T% (see Table 1 in Lu et al., 2006). Deteiiiiination of Tg is 
also strongly dependent on the accuracy and sensitivity o f the thermal analyzer used, 
whereas, Tx can be easily measured for every glass. In this case, the a parameter can be 
more easily obtained experimentally in comparison to all the other GFA indicators, which 
need the knowledge o f Tg.
Temperature increase rate during differential scanning calorimetiy (DSC) affects Tg, Tx, 
Ti in any metallic glass. Hence, it is important to check if  the temperature increase rate 
affects the GFA indicators significantly, as all o f them use Tg, Tx, Ti alone or in 
combination. In order to clarify this aspect, the various GFA criteria discussed above 
have been calculated for the air-cooled Zr^yTigAlioCuzoNig bulk metallic glass at 
temperature increase rates o f 0.17 and 0.33 K/s (see Table 9.6). Table 9.7 shows the 
results of calculations for a number o f glass fonning alloys in a wide variety of systems 
for the temperature increase rates of 0.33 and 0.67 K/s based on the available
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experimental data (Donald and Davies, 1978, Inoue et al., 1993c, Kim et al., 1994c, Lin 
et al., 1995, Xing et al., 1996b, Li and Liu, 1996, Hng et al., 1996a, 1996b, Kawamura et 
al., 1998c, Nishiyama and Inoue, 1999, Chen et al., 2003, Mondai and Murty, 2005). 
Tables 9.6 and 9.7 clearly indicate that the GFA criteria are not significantly affected by 
the temperature increase rate in typical BMGs. In most o f the cases, the change occurs 
only in the second decimal value, when a different temperature increase rate is considered.
In general, it is expected that ATx increases linearly with the rate o f temperature increase 
since the temperature increase rate dependence o f Tx is generally larger than that o f Tg 
(Zhang et al., 1999, Kim et al., 2005a, Yang et al., 2006). However, AT% for 
Ca65Mgi5Zii2o remained nearly constant with temperature increase rate (Kim et al., 
2005b). ATx for the Zr-based alloys studied in this work also kept nearly constant with 
temperature increase rate (see Table 5.4, figures 6.12, 7.10, 8.9). This means that in some 
BMGs, the temperature increase rate during differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) does 
not affect ATx.
Since a linear regression analysis showed that the relation between Rc with all the GFA 
thermal parameters can be expressed as y  = v4exp(5x:), if  y is considered to be Rc, x is the 
GFA criterion. If 100 K/s is considered to be the Rc representing good GFA (Waniuk et 
al., 2001), from figure G1 (see Appendix G), the ranges in Table 9.8 can be regarded as 
the condition for good GFA. In contrast, Lu and Liu (2002) have considered a y value of 
0.35 for better GFA. The Rc corresponding to this value of y is about 8000 K/s, which is a 
veiy high value for a good glass foimer.
Table 9.9 shows themial properties o f the Zr5?Ti5A1 ioCu2oNig, Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig, and 
Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 BMGs studied in this work. The alloys studied in this work have good 
GFA if  the criteria considered are as in Table 9.8 (i.e. Rc< 100 K/s). Moreover, the 
Zr57NbsAl ioCu2oNig and Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 BMGs have better GFA than the 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig BMG. Adding Nb to the Zr-Al-Cu-Ni-base BMG improves GFA 
compared with Ti.
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Table 9.6 Thermal properties with different temperature increase rate o f air-cooled Zi57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 bulk 
metallic glass in present work.
Thermal properties DSC Temperature increase rate (K/s) 
0.17 0.33
Tg 648.7 K 652.6 K
Tx 703.4 K 707.3 K
T, 1127.9 K 1134.1 K
ATx=Tx-Tg 54.7 K 54.7 K
Trg=Tg/T, 0.58 0.58
a=Tx/T, 0.62 0.62
y=Tx/(T,+Tg) 0.40 0.40
Tx/(T,-Tg) 1.47 1.47
(Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) 0.11 0.11
Tx/Tg 1.08 1.08
P=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, 1.66 1.66
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, 1.71 1.71
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg 2.55 2.55
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/Ti 2.28 2.28
(T,-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, 0.67 0.67
Table 9.7 Effect o f  temperature increase rates 0.33 and 0.67 K/s on three GFA indicators chosen from
Tables 9.1 and 9.2.
T,/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/Ti P=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, Y=Tx/(T,+Tg)
Alloys
0.67 (K/s) 0.33 (K/s) 0.67 (K/s) 0.33 (K/s) 0.67 (K/s) 0.33 (K/s)
MgvsNiijNdio 2.23 2.22 1.62 1.62 0.38 0.38
Mg7oNii5Ndi5 2.23 2.18 1.62 1.60 0.38 0.37
• Mg6sNi2oNdi5 2.3 2.28 1.67 1.66 0.4 0.4
Mg65CU25Y 10 2.29 2.30 . 1.67 1.68 0.4 0.4
Zi'(5ûAIgNi2â 2.18 2.16 1.60 1.59 0.37 0.37
Zr6GAlgCu7Nii9 2.26 2.24 1.65 1.64 0.39 0.39
Zr(56AlgCUi2Nii4 2.31 2.31 1.68 1.68 0.4 0.4
Zl*(5(5 AlsCu i2N i 14 2.31 2.3 1.68 1.68 0.4 0.4
ZifisAbjCup.sNiio 2.35 2.31 1.71 1.68 0.41 0.4
Zr412T i 1 s.sCu I a.sNi 1 qB 022.5 2.47 2.37 1.76 1.70 0.44 0.42
Zr$7Ti5AlioCu2oNig 2.3 2.29 1.68 1.66 0.4 0.4
La55Al25Ni2o 2.23 2.24 1.65 1.65 0.38 0.39
LassAbsNijCuioCoij 2.34 2.39 1.70 1.73 0.41 0.42
P d4oCu3oN i 10? 20 2.65 2.61 1.85 1.83 0.47 0.46
Pd4oNi4oP20 2.37 2.41 1.71 1.73 0.41 0.41
Ti34Zi'i iCu47Nig 2.27 2.26 1.65 1.64 0.39 0.39
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Table 9.8 Good GFA criteria range when y = Rc< 100 K/s and values o f coefficient (A and B) used in the 
expression o f Rc with GRA indicators for BMGs (see Appendix Fig. G l).
GFA indicators A B ' X - (Ln(y/A))/B
AT,=Tx-Tg 98406 -0.13 52.37
Trg=Tg/T, 2E+17 -63.25 0.56
a=T,/T, lE+16 -52.60 0.61
Y=Tx/(T,+Tg) 5E+21 -115.74 0.39
Tx/(T,-Tg) 9E+8 -10.84 1.48
(Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) 86885 -50.83 0.13
Tx/Tg 4E+37 -75.11 1.09
p=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, 2.00E+35 -46.42 1.65
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, l.OOE+29 -36.48 1.70
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg 4E+13 -10.41 2.57
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T, 3.00E+26 -24.85 2.27
(Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, l.OOE+14 -41.57 0.66
Table 9.9 Thermal properties o f  BMGs in present work.
Thermal BMGs in present work
properties
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig
(air-cooled)
ZrjyTis A11 oCu2oNig 
(water-cooled)
Zr57NbsAlioCii2oNi8
(water-cooled)
Zr53Nb2Cu3oNi7Alg
(water-cooled)
Tg 652.6 K 
Tx 707.3 K 
T, 1134.1 K
660.6 K  
717.3 K 
1127.8 K
690.2 K
753.3 K 
1151.6K
692.3 K
762.3 K
1173.3 K
ATx=Tx-Tg 54.7 K 56.7 K 63.1 K 70.0 K
T,g=Tg/T, 0.58 0.59 0.60 0.59
a=Tx/T, 0.62 0.64 0.65 0.65
Y=Tx/(T,+Tg) 0.40 0.40 0.41 0.41
Tx/(T,-Tg) 1.47 1.54 1.63 1.58
(Tx-Tg)/(T,-Tg) 0.11 0.12 0.14 0.15
Tx/Tg 1.08 1.09 1.09 1.10
P=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, 1.66 1.67 1.69 1.69
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, 1.71 1.72 1.75 1.75
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg 2.55 2.62 2.72 2.69
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/Ti 2.28 2.31 2.34 2.34
(Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, 0.67 0.69 0.71 0.71
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9.1.2 The D,„ax (maximum diameter) parameter and GFA
It is noted that the values for the plots of different GFA indicators for BMGs with R^  
are higher than those with Dmax for almost all o f the indicators (see Tables 9.1 and 9.2). 
The latter is attributed to the use o f different raw materials and different casting 
techniques to determine Dmax, such as water quenching, wedge casting, suction casting, 
injection casting, high-pressure die-casting, etc (Lu and Liu, 2004). In non-Zr-based 
system, for example, the Dmax value o f the alloy MgsfCuzsGdm is 8 mm using a copper 
mould wedge casting technique (Lee et al., 2004) but decreased to 6 mm using a copper 
mould injection casting method (Xi et al., 2005). In Zr-based systems, for example, the 
Dmax value o f the alloy Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 is more than 20 mm (Xing, 1997a) using a 
water-cooled copper mould for cylindrical sample, but decreased to 3 mm using a wedge 
casting technique (Xing et ah, 1999) and to ~  2 mm in this work; the Dmax value of the 
alloy Zr65Al7.5Cui7.5Niio is 16 mm (Inoue et al., 1993b) using a suction casting into a 
copper mould, but decreased to less than 1 mm using a water-cooled copper mould for 
the cylindrical sample (Xing et al., 1999). Yamasaki et al. (2004) have indicated that the 
themial conductivity and themial diffusivity of the amorphous phase also play an 
important role in deciding the Dmax- It has been shown by them that the conductivity of 
Pd-based glass is higher than Zr-based multi-component alloy, which closely conelates to 
the Dmax obtained in these systems. It is important to note that Rc does not depend on the 
conductivity o f material and hence has a better coiTelation to the GFA criteria than the 
Dmax. Thus, using Dmax to compaie GFA is not as good as using thermal properties to 
assess the GFA. In this work the wedge-shaped Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig, ZrsiNb^A11oCuzoNig 
and Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 BMGs showed the same amorphous cross-section thickness. 
However, the comparison of theimal parameters shows that the Zr/Nb-base BMGs have 
better GFA than the Zr/Ti-base BMG.
9.2 Clarification of activation energy of BMGs in present work
Table 9.10 shows the activation energies o f the BMG studied in this work. It can be seen 
that for the Zr/Ti and Zr/Nb-base BMGs the activation energy for glass transition Eg is 
lower than that for ciystallization Ex and Epi during continuous heating and that the
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activation energies of the air-cooled wedge-shaped Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig BMG were lower 
than those o f the water-cooled one. The experimental data would suggest that the 
activation energy is affected by cooling rate under similar conditions (casting techniques, 
DSC). The thermal stability of amoiphous alloy can be compared using the activation 
energy for ciystallization, Epi,the higher Epi the better thermal stability. The Epi data in 
this work shows that the order of thermal stability is Ziy^TigA1 ;oCu2oNig BMG < 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig BMG < Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 BMG which is the same order compared 
with the ranking o f thermal stability o f these BMGs fi'om the AT% (see Table 9.9). This 
suggests that the Nb substitution for Ti improves the thermal stability.
Table 9.10 The activation energies derived from Kissinger plots o f the Zr-based metallic glasses studied in 
this work
Material E. Ex E„, E„2 Ed3
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig
(air-cooled) 174 200 172 196
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8
(water-cooled) 198 251 176 211
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig
(water-cooled) 201 232 235 111 175
Zr53Nb2Cu3oNi7Alg
(water-cooled) 174 225 247
Gao et al. (2003) prepared Zr55AlioCii3oNi5 cylindrical BMG sample with 4 mm diameter 
by suction casting. At the initial stage of ciystallization, a metastable Zr(Al, Cu) phase 
was obseiwed. This alloy had activation energies Eg = 336 kJ/mol, Ex = 316 kJ/mol, Ep = 
316 kJ/mol. Jang et al. (2004) prepared ribbons o f the amorphous Zrgi AI7.5CU 17.5Ni 1 oSi4 
alloy and the Z12CU ciystal was first obseiwed at the early stage o f ciystallization. The 
activation energy of crystallization for the Zr^  1 AI7.5CU 17.5N i,oSi4 alloy was about 360 
kJ/mol determined by the Kissinger plot. In the present work, the activation energies of 
the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig, Zi'57Nb5A1 ioCu2oNig and Zr53Nb2AIgCii3oNi7 BMGs are lower than 
250 kJ/mol. The lower activation energies compared with those o f Zr6iAl7.5Cui7.5NiioSi4 
alloy and ZrssAlioCusoNis alloy may be attributed to the fonnation o f primaiy phase 
Zi'sAL. Therefore, the strong chemical affinity between Zr and A1 seems to decrease 
thermal stability of Zr/Ti and Zr/Nb-base BMGs in this work.
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9.3 Crystallization of BMGs in present work
9.3.1 Identification of the primary phase
Despite intense research activity on crystallization o f Zr-based bulk metallic glasses (see
references in Table 9 .1 1 ) , the details o f which phases are first fomied in Zr-based
amorphous metals are still a matter of discussion. Table 9 .1 1 shows that a lot of
intemietallic compounds can form during the primaiy ciystallization in the Zr-based
BMGs. The primaiy phase fomied during the ciystallization is dependent on the kinetic
conditions and can only be determined experimentally.
Table 9.11 The primary phases formed in the Zr-based metallic glasses
Material Primary Phase Reference
Z165AI7.5 CU27.5 slowly cooled in p-Zr(bcc) Xing and Ochin, 1997c
cylindrical copper mould
Zrû5Al7.5Cu27.5 rapidly quenched Zi'2Cu or Zr2 (Cu, Al) Xing and Ochin, 1997c
in cylindrical copper mould
Zr65Al7,sCu27.5 rapidly quenched Zi'2(Cu, Al) Xing and Ochin, 1997c
sheet shape
Zr5oAlioNi4o Zi'5AlNi4 (U3Si2 type) Li and Huang, 2007
Zr6oAlisNi25 ZigAhNi (hp9) Li and Huang, 2007
Zr5AlNi4 (U 3Si2 type) Li and Huang, 2007
Zr(5(jAl22Nii2 Zr^AbNi (hp9) Li and Huang, 2007
Z15 1A116.3C1120.7N  i 12 Zi2Ni-type (fee) Yan et al., 2006
Zi’ssAlioCusoNis Rich in Al Leonhard et al., 1998
Zr52.5Ti5AlioCUi7.9Nii4,6 Ti2Ni-type (fee) Baricco et al., 2001
Zr52.sTi5Al loCu 17.9X114.6 Rich in Al He et al., 2000
Zr58.5Ti8.2Al7 .7Cu14.2N i11.4 Icosahedral quasicrystalline phase (i-phase) Scudino et a l, 2005
Zr(55Nb5Al7.5Cui2 ,5Niio ribbon Icosahedral quasicrystalline phase (i-phase) Saida and Inoue, 2001
ZrQG.4NbG.4AIgCuio.5Nig.7 P-Ti-type (bcc) Kuhn et a l, 2004
It can be seen from Chapters 5-7 that the primaiy phase formed in the wedge-shaped air- 
cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCii2oNi8 ingot and water-cooled Z157TigA11 oCu2oNi8 and Zrs7 
Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 ingots is ZrsAL as confirmed by XRD, EPMA and TEM. The
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experiment on air-cooled ZrgyT is Al i oCu2oNi8 alloy has also demonstiated that the 
formation o f the ZrgAL phase can be enhanced by the inti'oduction of prior W2Z1' particles.
Although prior W2Zr particle can produce ciystalline sites and enhance nucléation rate, 
no prior W2Z1* particles were found in the ZrgAL phase for water-cooled 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy. This indicates that prior particles assist but are not necessary 
for ciystallization. A similar phenomenon was obseiwed in binary Zr-based alloys, where 
the formation of metastable fee Zi*2Ni phase was enhanced by the introduction of oxygen 
(Altounian et al., 1987).
In the air-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 ribbon, several fee Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 “big 
cube” particles with lattice constant a = 1.227 nm were also identified by TEM as a 
quenched in phase. But no trace of this phase was found through XRD and EPMA in the 
wedge-shaped air-cooled and water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNis and water-cooled 
Zr57Nb5 Al 1 oCu2oNi8 alloys. This is probably because the low û action o f this phase is not 
enough to be easily detected by XRD and EPMA.
It is well known that o f all the ciystalline stmctures, face-centered cubic and hexagonal 
structures are the nearest to the amoiphous stiucture if  icosahedral short-range order is 
assumed to be dominate in amoiphous alloys (Sheng et al., 2006). Therefore, icosahedral 
quasicrystalline (i-phase), fee Zi'eA^Ni, Zi2Ni-type, Ti2Ni-type and “big cube” phases 
form as the primary phase in the ciystallization o f amoiphous Zr-based alloys (see Table 
9.11).
The phase with structure close to the amorphous or structurally correlated with fee 
/icosahedral phases often occurs at the initial stage of crystallization o f amoiphous alloy. 
The tetragonal Zi'3Al2 with almost half the lattice parameter as the “big cube” phase 
formed as primaiy phase mainly because it has similar packing as the amoiphous phase. 
Figures 5.6 and 5.8 show the Zi*3Al2 diffraction spots were on the amorphous ring and 
therefore suggest that the Z i'3  AI2 phase has close structure to the amorphous phase.
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The primary phase fonnation is also affected by the diffusion of elemental atoms. It has 
been shown that the diffusion coefficients o f Al and especially Zr in the super-cooled Zr- 
based alloy melts are significantly lower than that of Ni when the temperature just 
exceeds the glass tiansition temperature (Faupel et al., 2003). Thus, the solute diffusion 
accompanied by the growth o f the ZrsAl2 phase is easier than that of the fee 
Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 “big cube” and fee Zi2Ni phases in the crystallization of the 
amorphous alloys o f this work.
Simple stmcture bcc, e.g. p-Zr, P-Ti-type, phase can also form as the primaiy phase in the 
ciystallization of amorphous Zr-based alloys (see Table 9.11).
The cooling condition affects the fonnation o f primary phase. In the Zr65Cu2?.5Al7.5 alloy, 
under slow-cooling the p-Zr was the primaiy phase. When the alloy was rapidly 
quenched in a cylindrical copper mould, the nucléation o f the primary p-Zr was 
suppressed, and the alloy melt was undercooled below the binaiy eutectic temperature, 
and thus the Z12CU or Zi2(Cu,Al) phase nucleated (see Table 9.11).
In the case where the ciystallization is a polymoiphic transfonnation, the activation 
energies for the Z13AI2 formation have been 172, 176, 235, 247 kJ/mol respectively for 
the present BMGs (see Table 9.10). If metastable Zr(Al, Cu) phase, ZigA^Ni, Zi^Cu, 
Zi'5AlNi4, were assumed to form as the primary phase in the crystallization of Zr-based 
BMGs, larger activation energies 316, 346, 360, 450 kJ/mol respectively would be 
expected (Gao et a l, 2003, Jang et a l, 2004, Li et a l, 2007).
9.3.2 Crystallization sequence
From the crystallization sequence of the BMGs shown in Chapters 4-8, it can be seen that 
a variety of intemietallic compounds can form in the Zr-Ti(Nb)-Al-Cu-Ni systems : 
namely the Z13AI2, Zi^Cu, Zi2Ni, Zr2Al, Z15AI3, ZrsAU, AlNiZr phase. The schematic 
CCT diagrams o f the present BMGs (see figures 5.17, 6.9, 7.9, 8.7) show that the 
ciystallization process occuned with the fomiation o f phases of high melting temperature
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to low melting temperature. The fee tetiagonal and icosahedral sti'ucture phases tend to 
form at the initial stage of ciystallization, e.g. Z13AI2 (tP20) and Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 
(fee) phases. The final major phase has the composition close to the eutectic point, e.g. 
the (Zr,Ti)2(Cu,Ni) phase.
9.4 Effect of alloying elements in the Zr-based BMGs of this work
The addition o f 2-5 at.% Ti or Nb further improves the glass-forming ability compared to 
other optimized quatemaiy Zr-Cu-Ni-Al compositions (see Table 9.9 and 9.12).
Table 9,12 Thermal properties o f  Zr-Cu-Ni-Al compositions.
Thermal properties Zi'cfiAlgCuvNiig Zl’(5(5Al8CUj2Nii4 ZiggAbCuigNiÿ ZrgsAb.sCu ,7 .5 X 1 1 0
Trg=Tg/T, 0.55 0.55 0.56 0.56
a=Tx/T, 0.60 0.62 0.62 0.63
Y=Tx/(T,+Tg) 0.38 0.40 0.40 0.40
Tx/(T,-Tg) 1.33 1.41 1.43 1.43
P=Tx/Tg+Tg/T, 1.64 1.67 1.68 1.68
Tx/Tg+Tx/T, 1.68 1.74 1.75 1.75
Tx/(T,-Tg)+Tx/Tg 2.42 2.53 2.55 •2.56
Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T, 2.24 2.30 2.31 2.31
(Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T, 0.64 0.69 0.69 0.69
The addition of Nb can stabilize the Zr-based BMGs. The Nb has similar structural 
properties to those o f Ti, but Nb has much higher melting temperature. Therefore, 
substitution o f Ti with Nb can improve the thermal stability o f the BMG without 
impairing the GFA of the alloy. Both Tg and Tx of the Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNis BMG have 
higher values than those of the Zrs7TigAl 1 oCu2oNig BMG, meaning higher thermal 
stability. Furtheimore, the addition of Nb is more effective to increase the GFA of the Zr- 
based BMGs compared with Ti. On the basis o f the GFA criteria proposed in section 9.1, 
the values for Zr57Nb5 Al ; oCu2oNig and Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 BMGs are higher than those of 
Z157Tig Al I oCu2oNig BMG. The GFA of the Zr-Nb-Al-Cu-Ni system is better than the Zr- 
Ti-Al-Cu-Ni system.
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High Cu/Nb ratio is more effective to increase the thermal stability without significant 
change o f the GFA in the Zr-Nb-Al-Cu-Ni system. Comparison o f the values of the 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNi8 and Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 BMGs shown in Table 9.9, with Cu/Nb 
increase, show that a, p, y, Tx/Tg+Tx/Ti, Tx/Tg+Tg/Ti+Tx/Ti, (Tx-TgVTi+Tx/Ti are the same, 
but the ATx increases from 63.1 K to 70.0 K. Moreover, increasing the ratio o f Cu/Nb can 
increase the hardness o f the fully amoiphous alloy and eliminate crack formation in the 
Zr-based BMGs.
All Al-RTM (refractory transition metals) systems are potential glass formers, and the 
amorphous phase might be expected to appear in non-equilibrium processing (Radie and 
Gracin, 1995). A wide composition range (Zr = 40- 70 at.%, Cu = 30-60 at.% and Al = 0- 
10 at.%) exhibits low melting temperature and superior glass-forming ability (Yoshihiko 
Yokoyama, 2003). The Zr-Al-Cu-Ni system is known for its ability to solidify into a 
glassy phase at low cooling rates. If one considered critical cooling rate Rc < 100 K/s as 
the criterion of good GFA, the alloys in the Zr-Al-Cu-Ni system have good GFA (see Lu 
and Liu, 2002, Table 3). But Zr-Ai, Zr-Ni atomic pairs have sti'ong bonding. The stiong 
attractive interaction between Zr-Al and Zr-Ni could lead to short-range order domains in 
the liquid. When casting/melt spinning, the Zr-Al and Zr-Ni embryos provide the 
nucléation sites and form primary phase. In the Zr-Ti/Nb-Cu-Ni-Al system, the primaiy 
phase/s include rich Al phase. Thus, it is necessaiy to control the content of the Al, Ni 
elements. Comparing the GFA of the present alloys (Table 9.9), BMGs with good GFA 
should have Al < 8 at.% and Cu+Ni > 30 at.%.
9.5 Conclusions
Glass formation in a metallic system is essentially about retaining a liquid structure and 
avoiding ciystallization as the temperature is lowered. Liquid phase stability and 
ciystallization resistance have to be taken into account for the GFA of a material. Liquid 
stability involves the thermodynamic stability of the liquid/amorphous phase and the 
relative stability o f the amoiphous phase as compared to competing crystalline phases. 
The crystallization resistance involves slowing nucléation and/or growth. Therefore, a
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reliable GFA indicator that considers both aspects should be applicable to different alloy 
systems and should be quantified easily.
In terms o f reliability and applicability, good glass fomiers should capture the following 
features: low Ti, high Tg and high (Tx-Tg). Good indicators are made of ratios and sums of 
ratios that reflect these features.
Atomic packing being close to the amorphous phase, high melting temperature, strong 
bonding among component elements lead to the ease o f fomiation the primaiy phase. 
Ciystallization would be in process from high melting temperature phase to low melting 
temperature phase. The final major phase has composition close to the eutectic point.
Compared with Ti, the addition o f Nb is more effective to increase not only the thermal 
stability but also the GFA of the Zr-based BMGs. A wide composition range (Zr = 50-60 
at.%, Ti or Nb = 2-5 at.%, Al < 8 at.%, Cu+Ni > 30 at.%) exhibits low melting 
temperature and superior glass-fomiing ability.
Increasing the Cu/Nb ratio not only is more effective to increase the thermal stability and 
the hardness o f the fully amoiphous alloy but also can eliminate cracks formation in the 
Zr-based BMGs.
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Chapter 10
10. Conclusions and future work
10.1 Conclusions
On the basis of the results o f this study the following conclusions are made:
(1) Three phases were identified after the ciystallization of the FegoZr^Bg amorphous 
alloy heated from room temperature to 1273 K, namely a-Fe, FeasZi'e (FegZr) and Fe2Zr. 
Annealing of the amoiphous alloy led to the formation of the nanocrystalline a-Fe and 
FegZr phases as confirmed by XRD and TEM.
(2) The phase evolution path in the crystallization of the FegoZrnBg amorphous alloy is: 
Am Am + a-Fe Am + a-Fe + FezgZig (FesZr) Am + a-Fe + Fe23Zre (FesZr) + 
Fe2Zr Am+ a-Fe + Fe23Zi*6 (Fe3Zr) + Fe2Zr + Fe3B.
(3) The ciystallization o f the Zr-based amorphous alloys studied in this work is 
characterized by phase separation as shown by changes of the ciystallization peaks in the 
DSC curves for different temperature increase rates.
(4) The glass tiansfbnnation and crystallization temperatures depend on temperature 
increase rate. With the increasing the temperature increase rate, these characteristic 
temperatures increase. This shows that atom mobility indeed dominates the onset of 
ciystallization.
(5) The supercooled liquid region (ATx) of the Zr-based amoiphous alloys has no clear 
dependency on the change of the temperature increase rate. With increasing temperature 
increase rate, the change of ATx is less than 2 K.
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(6) Annealing at a temperature between the glass transition temperature (Tg) and onset 
crystallization temperature (Tx), especially annealing near the T% for enough time, leads 
to the fomiation of nanoparticles in an amoiphous matrix. During annealing chemical 
short range ordering may have occuiTed. The ordered stmcture is closely related to the 
crystalline stmcture precipitated during the annealing. This may have enhanced the 
nucléation rate o f the pre-annealed sample during annealing. Meanwhile, the driving 
force for nucléation and ciystallization increases with progressive decomposition in at 
least one of the decomposed amorphous phases, resulting in an increase o f the nucléation 
rate. This means crystallization is not only connected with atomic mobility but also with a 
thermodynamic aspect o f ciystallization-nucleation.
(7) The glass forming abilities of the Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8, Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig, and 
Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloys have been investigated. The Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 alloy has the 
largest supercooled liquid region ATx = 70.0 K, reduced glass transition temperature Tpg 
(Tg/Tm) = 0.63 and Tx/(Tg+Ti) = 0.41. The Zi57Nb5AlioCu2oNig alloy has the highest 
reduced glass transition temperature Trg (Tg/Tm = 0.63, Tg/Ti = 0.60), Tx/(Tg+T|) = 0.41, 
and Tx/(Ti-Tg) = 1.63. The water-cooled Zrs7T is A l, oCu2oNig alloy has supercooled liquid 
region ATx = 56.7 K, reduced glass transition temperature Trg (Tg/Tm = 0.61, Tg/Ti = 
0.59), Tx/(Tg+T,) = 0.40, and Tx/(Ti-Tg) = 1.53.
(8 ) In muticomponent Zr-Cu-Ni-Al-based BMGs substitution o f Ti with Nb in the 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy increased the glass forming ability (GFA). Compared with the 
Zr/Ti-based BMG, the Zr/Nb based BMGs have higher thermal ability. The higher value 
of Tg and Tx may extend the application temperature range o f the BMG as engineering 
materials.
(9) In the air-cooled Zi'57T is A l, oCu2oNig alloy, the high Al content Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)5 
phase and the Z13AI2 phase were quenched in the amoiphous mati'ix and as the 
temperature decreased, nanociystallites of the Z13AI2 phase nucleated. This means that Al 
is the critical element for crystallization. Ni and Cu appear to be the less critical
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components. The main crystalline phase that contained these elements was the tetragonal 
Zr2(Cu, Al, Ni), which is isomorphous with Zi^Cn.
(10) The proposed phase evolution path in the crystallization of the air-cooled 
Zr57TisAlioCu2oNi8 amoiphous alloy is: Am ZigAL-base (+ Ali.5(Cu+Ni)3(Zr+Ti)s)
Zi’3Al2-base + Zr2Cu-base —> ZrgAL-base + Zr2Cu-base + Zi*5Al3(h)-base ZrgAL-base + 
Zi'2Cu-base + Zr5Al3(i,)-base + Zr2Al(t)-base + Zi'2Ni(t)-base. The primaiy ciystallization 
phase for the quintemaiy Zrs7TigAl, oCu2oNig alloy is the Z13AI2 phase.
(11) The proposed phase evolution path in the ciystallization o f the water-cooled 
Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig amoiphous alloy is: Am —> ZrgAL-base + Zr2Cu-base Zi'sAlz-base 
+ Zr2Cu-base + Zi'2Al(h)-base —> ZrgAL-base + Zr2Cu-base + Zi2Al(h)-base + ZrsAl3(h)- 
base. The primary crystallization phase for the water-cooled Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy is 
the Zi'sAL-base phase. The phase evolution of Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNig is influenced by 
cooling rate.
(12) The proposed phase evolution path in the ciystallization o f the water-cooled 
Zr57Nb5AlioCu2oNig amoiphous alloy is: Am — Zi'sAL-base ZiyA^-base +Zr3Al2-base 
+ Zi*5Al3(h)-base -+ ZrsAU-base +Zr3Al2-base + Zi5Al3(h)-base + Zr2Ni(c)-base + Zr2Cu- 
base. The primaiy crystallization phase for the water-cooled Zr57Nb5AlioCii2oNig alloy is 
the ZigAL-base phase.
(13) The proposed phase evolution path in the ciystallization o f the water-cooled 
Zr53Nb2AlgCu3oNi7 amoiphous alloy is: Am —> Zi*3Al2-base + AlNiZr-base + Zi^Cu-base.
(14) A wide composition range in the Zr-Ti/Nb-Al-Cu-Ni system (Zr = 50-60 at.%, Ti or 
Nb = 2-5 at.%, Al < 8 at.%, Cu+Ni > 3 0  at.%) exhibits low melting temperature and 
superior glass-forming ability.
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(15) Increase of the Cu/Nb ratio not only is more effective to increase the thermal 
stability and the hardness o f the fully amorphous alloy but also can eliminate crack 
formation in the Zr-based BMGs.
(16) The densities o f the fully amorphous Zr-based alloys increased with increasing 
crystalline fraction. The density change between the as-prepared and fully crystallized 
BMG indicates that an amount of fi'ee volume was quenched in the BMG.
(17) The hardness o f the fully amorphous water-cooled ZiysNbiAlgCugoNi? alloy is 543 
HV/5, water-cooled Zr57Nbs Al i oCuioNig alloy is 478 HV/5, water-cooled 
Zr57Ti5Al|oCu2oNig alloy is 470 HV/5, and air-cooled Zrs7Ti5AlioCu2oNig alloy is 473 
HV/5.
(18) After etching, all the alloys studied in this work showed the same amorphous 
thicknesses 2 mm in the wedge-shaped ingots. This suggested that the comparison of the 
maximum thickness o f the amoiphous phase o f the etched wedge-shape ingot can not 
give a quantitative evaluation o f the GFA for these Zr-based alloys of different 
compositions.
(19) New GFA criteria have been proposed. There are Tx/Tg, Tx/Tg+Tx/Ti, Tx/(Ti- 
Tg)+Tx/Tg, Tx/Tg+Tg/T,+Tx/T,, (Tx-Tg)/T,+Tx/T|.
10.2 Future work
Nanociystal-containing amoiphous alloys with increased tensile strengths have been 
successfully produced in bulk size o f larger than 4 mm in diameter and 70 mm in length 
in alloys o f the Zr-Cu-Al-Pd, Zr-Fe-Cu-Al-Pd, and Zr-Ti-Al-Cu-Ni systems (Fan C. and 
Inoue A., 1997, Fan C., Takeuchi A., Inoue A., 1999, Fan C., Louzguine D.V., Li C. and 
Inoue A., 1999, Fan C., Li C. and Inoue A., 2000). Further detailed studies have shown 
that in addition to the increased strength, the ductility of the as-cast and heat-induced 
nanociystal-containing bulk metallic glasses (nano/BMGs) is even better than that of the 
monolithic amoiphous alloys, when the nanocrystals are only a few nanometers in
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diameter dispersed in an amorphous matrix (Fan C., Li C., Inoue A, Haas V., 2000, Fan
C., Inoue A., 2000). In our work it has been found that annealing at a temperature 
between the glass transition temperature (Tg) and the onset crystallization temperature 
(Tx), especially annealing near Tx for enough time, leads to the fonnation o f nanoparticles 
in an amoiphous matrix. Many avenues of work therefore could be examined in greater 
depth. Below, suggestions for future work are given.
(1) Produce specimen to investigate mechanical properties, e.g. yield strength, 
ultimate tensile strength, fatigue endurance limit and ductility o f the Zr/Nb base 
amorphous alloys.
(2) Heat the amoiphous alloys at a temperature between the glass transition 
temperature (Tg) and the onset crystallization temperafture (Tx), to produce 
nanociystal-containing bulk metallic glasses (nano/BMGs). Evaluate the 
mechanical properties of the new nano/BMGs and compare the results with the 
fully amoiphous alloys.
(3) Detailed study of the devitrification behavior of Ti-containing and Nb-containing 
ZrAlCuNi amoiphous alloys.
(4) Constmcting the time-temperature-tiansfbrmation cuiwes (TTT) and continuous- 
cooling-transformation cuiwes (CCT) o f Zr-based alloys fi’om various data. 
Explain in detail the reason for phase ti'ansfoiination by using CCT cuiwes of 
Zr/Ti (Nb)-based alloys.
(5) The GFA can be exactly evaluated by measuring Rc for glass fomiation. A direct 
and accurate estimate of Rc can be obtained from CCT curves. Using the CCT 
curves o f Zr/Ti (Nb)-based alloys, we can rank the GFA and coordinate the 
design o f new BMGs with high GFA.
(6) Further study will mainly deal with establishing thermodynamic model in the 
calculation-of-phase-diagram approach (CALPHAD) framework to predict the 
stability of amorphous materials (Shao, 2003). The experimental data in this work 
can be used for good predicting glass tiansition temperatures and the 
theiinodynamic stability o f the amoiphous phase in Zr/Ti (Nb)-based alloy 
systems by using tlie CALPHAD approach. The resultant theraiodynamic 
database can also be used for calculating ciystallization temperatures for glass 
devitrification and designing BMGs with high GFA.
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Appendix A: Data for the characterization of the 
FegoZrnBs alloy
1. Binary phase diagrams in the Fe-Zr-B system
Weight Percent Zirconium
laoo-
1675*C
14»2'C
14<X>U94‘C 13? VC »n]
WS’C
912“C
(a Z r )->
Atomic Percent Zirconium
1855'C
SS3*C
Fe-Zr
Phase
Composition, 
at.% Zr
Pearson
symbol
Space
group
Struktur-
bcrichl
designation Prototype
(ÔFe) 0 c/ 2 Im 3 m A2 W
(yFc) 0 cF4 Fin 3 m A l Cu
(aFc) 0 c/ 2 Im 3 m A2 W
20.7 cF116 Fm3m I K M [U5TI14
Fe^Zr 27,6 to 33.3 cF24 Fd3m CIS CujMg
FeZr-, 66.7 t i n I4/man €16 AljCii
FeZfj 75 o C l6 Cmcm EK BRCj
(pZr) 94 to 100 c/ 2 Im 3 m A2 W
(aZr) 1 0 0 hP2 P6dmmc A3 Mg
H. Okamoto,7. Phase Equilibria, J8(3), 316 (1997) 
Fig. A .l Fe-Zr system
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Weight Percent Boron
•5Ü 7u jiuvuiatjL. I I I
i05ü"(;
« 
ra lifKrc
I3»V*Ci394“C
(pB)
IIVIV’C
*4(—(YPe)
CICCI5S V J I . i ’ C'U.CO't) 
(aFe)
U JO 2tl 3CI ■JO 50 60 70 80 00 i m
Pc A tom ic Percent Boron B
F e -B
S tr iik tu r-
C o m p o s it io n , P e a r so n S p a c e ;b erich t
P h a se at.%  B s y m b o l g r o u p d e s ig n a t io n P r o to ty p e
(Ô F é) 0 A2 W
( y F e ) O to  0 .0 1 9 cF4 Fm  j  m A \ C u
( a f e ) 0  to  0 .0 0 4 5 c l2 / w  5  m A2 W
F e i B 3 3 .3 f /2 M/mcm C U A h C u
F e B 5 0 oPB Phmn B27 F e B
( P B ) 9 7 .5  to  1 0 0 h R m R 3 m
P.K . L ia o  an d  K .E . Spi^3.:,Pha^se D iagram x o f  B in a ry  Iron A ! hy.';^ H . O k a m o to ,  
e d ..  A S M  In te r n a tio n a ^  M a te r ia ls  Park-, O H , 4 1 - 4 7  ( 1 9 9 3 )
IL  O k a m o to , J . Pha.'ie Equilihria^  /d ( 4 ) ,  3 6 4 - 3 6 5  ( 1 9 9 5 )
Fig. A.2 Fe-B system
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B
0 70 40 SO 60 70
Weight Percent Zirconium 
8D w
3 2M2*L
16WC ifir.î'c
(pzo->-
1^— (pD)
."OO’C
1{I5S*C
U63’C
'0
B
D -Zf
10 20 30 4D 30 60
Atom ic Percent Zirconium
1 i 1 • • ■ •70 BO •Jo m  
Zr
Phase
C om p osition , 
' ai.%  Zr
Pearson
syn ib o i
Space
Rroup
Struktur*
bericht
design ation Prototype
( m O lo  1 A /Ï108 R 3 m ■ > 4 4 -t
B ,.Zr 7 ,6 cF 52 Fm 3 m i92( U B ,;
B / l r 3 2  to 3 3 .3 /jP 3 F6/mmm C32 A IB j
BZr 5 0 cF 8 Fm 3 M /?t NaCI(pzo 98 .5  to 100 c /2 Im 3 m A 2 W
(a Z f) 100 hP2 P6yV/i;7IC A2 M g
H. Okamoia, /  Pi^cue Eqni/ibria, N(2), 261 ”262 (1993)
Fig, A.3 B-Zr system
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Table A l Characteristic reactions o f the Fe-Zr system
Reaction Composition o f the respective 
phase, atomic % Zr
Temperature
°C
Reaction
type
L ^  (ôFe) 0 1538 Melting
{ôFe) ijFe) 0 1394 Melting
{yFe) <-> {oFe) 0 912 Melting
{SFe) {yFe) + L « 0 « 0.5 7.5 1394 Metatectic
{yFe) <-> {(xFe)+ Fe^Zr « 0  « 0 25 912 Peritectoid
L <r^  {yFe) + Fe-^Zr « 0 25 1304 Eutectic
L + Fe^Zr <-> Fe^Zr 33.3 25 1482 Peritectic
L <-> Fe^Zr 33.3 1675 Congruent
L + Fe^Zr FeZr^ 14.1 33.3 66.6 995 Peritectic
L + Fe.^Zr {yFe) 25 « 0 1335 Peritectic
Table A2 Characteristic reactions o f the Fe-B system
Reaction Composition o f the respective Temperature Reaction
phase, atomic % B °C type
L {8Fe) 0 1535 Melting
{SFe) <-> {yFe) 0 1392 Melting
(zFe) <-> {aFe) 0 911 Melting
(^Fe) {yFe)-\-L « 0  «0 .5 7.2 1392 Metatectic
{yFe) (oFe)-l- Fe^B « 0  « 0 33.3 911 Peritectoid
L <-> {yFe) + Fe2B «17  « 0 33.3 1174 Eutectic
L -h FeB o  FejF 32.5 50 33.3 1389 Peritectic
L <-> FeB 50 1650 Congiaient
i  o  Fe£ + (^S) 64 50 >98.5 1500 Eutectic
t  (ygg) 100 2092 Melting
Table A3 Characteristic reactions o f the B-Zr system
Reaction Composition of the respective Temperature Reaction
phase, atomic % Zr °C type
L o  ifiZr) 98 1855 Melting
(j3Z r)'^{aZ r) «100 863 Melting
L <-> (j}Zr)+ B^Zr «86.3 «100 33.3 1662 Eutectic
B^Zr + {pZr) <-> BZr « 3 3  « 9 8 50 1250 Peritectoid
BZr B^Zr + (aZr) 50 33.3 «100 800 Peritectoid
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2. X-Ray diffraction data
#  060696, Wavelength = 1.54056 (A)
06-0696 Quality:
CAS Number: 7439-89-6
M olecular W  eight: 55 .85  
Volume[CD]: 23 .55
Dx: 7 .875 Dm:
SS7FQM: F 6=225( 0044. 6)
I/I cor:
Rad: CuKal 
Lambda: 1 .5405  
Filter: Ni
d-sp:________________________
Mineral Name: 
Iron, syn
Fe
Iron
Ref: Sw anson et al., Natl. Bur. Stand. [U.S.), Circ. 539, 4, 3 (1955]
S.G.: Im3m (229) 
Cell Parameters: Sr int fi k 1 25 int ti k 1 25 int ti k 1
a 2.866 b c 4A.673 100 1 1 0 82.333 30 2 1 1 116.38 12 3 1 0
% 6 €5.021 20 2 0 0 98 9^5 10 2 2 0 137.13 6 2 2 2
PDF #  180666^ Wavelength = L54056 (A)
18-0666 [Deleted)
CAS Number:
M olecular Weight: 202.91 
Volume[CDj: 353.39  
Dx: 7 .628  Dm:
S.G.: Fd3m [227) 
Cell Parameters: 
a 7 .070 b ?___ B
SS/FGM: F 9= 6(0 .148 ,11) 
I/I cor .
Rad: CuKa 
Lambda: 1 .5418  
Filter: Ni 
d-sp:
Zr Fe2
Iron Zirconium
Ref: Rhines, Gould, Adv. X-Ray Anal., 6, 62  [1962)
25 int ti k 1 25 int ti k 1 int ti k 1
36.040 45 2 2 0 56.781 20 3 3 1 76.082 30 4 0
42.401 100 3 1 1 64.677 20 4 2 2 80.676 20 5 3 1
44.599 30 2 2 2 68.997 30 5 1 1 86.905 30 6 2 0
E
38-1169
PDF #  381169, Wavelength = 134056 (A)
Quality: I
CAS Number:
Molecular Weight: 202.91 
Volume[CD|: 349.96  
Dx: 7 .703  Dm:
S.G.: Fd3m (227) 
Cell Parameters: 
a 7 .047  b1_________ L
SS/FOM: FI 9=15(0.045, 29) 
I/I cor:
Rad: MoKa 
Lambda: 0 .7107  
Filter: Zr
d-sp: diffractometer
Zr Fe2
Zirconium Iron
Ref: Aubertin, F., Universitat d es Saarlandes, Saarbrucken, Federal Republic
25 int ti k 1 2 z int ti k 1 25 int ti k 1
36.115 40 2 2 0 87.491 10 6 2 0 142.27 5 7 5 1
42.611 100 3 1 1 91.539 20 5 3 3 144.40 5 6 6 2
44,576 40 2 2 2 92.989 10 6 2 2
51.846 5 : 0 0 109.71 10 6 4 2
64.828 20 : 2 2 114.08 20 5 5 3
69.288 60 5 1 1 121.69 5 8 0 0
76.4:2 40 4 0 136.26 5 8 2 2
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PDF #  1703601 Wavelength = 1.54056 (A)
17-0360 Quality:
CAS Number:
M olecular Weight: 258.76  
Volume[CD]: 1597.51  
Dx: 7.531 Dm:
S.G.: Fd3m (227) 
Cell Parameters: 
a 11 .69  b3 £
SS/FOM: F21 =6(0.111. 31) 
I/I cor:
Rad: CrKa 
Lambda: 2.291 
Filter:
d-sp: Debye-Scherrer
Fe3Z r
Iron Zirconium
Ref: Svechnikov et al., Russ. J. Inorg. Chem. (Engl. Transi ), 8 ,1 1 0 6  (1963)
int ti k 1 25 int ti k 1 int ti k 1
3C.42C 5 4 0 0 51.099 10 5 3 3 69.581 80 5 c 5
33.394 20 3 3 1 51.720 10 6 2 2 73.726 50 9 1 1
37.7C2 50 4 2 2 56.214 20 6 5 1 74.334 50 8 2
4C.C58 1CC 6 1 1 56,781 20 77.923 20 9 3 1
43.692 100 0 60 853 20 7 3 1 80.431 80 8 4 4
45.862 20 6 3 1 63.685 20 8 0 0 81.924 ICC 7 7 1
46.5C9 20 2 65.339 50 7 3 3
49 126 6 2 0 68 083 100 8 2 2
3. Properties of Fe-based BMGs
Table A4 Magnetic properties (B ,^ pc, He and ks), electrical resistivity (p), sample thickness (t) for 
nanocrystalline Fe-M-B ternary alloys, nanocrystalline Fe?3 sSin.sBgNbjCu] alloy and conventional soft 
magnetic alloys
t
(pm)
Bs
(T) Fe
He
(A/m)
Xs 
(10 ^ P(10'* nm)
FCgiZryB] 18 1.70 14000 7.2
FCgoZryB] 18 1.63 22000 5.6 -1.1 44
Feg9Hf7B4 17 1.59 32000 5.6 -1.2 48
Feg4Nb7B9 22 1.50 22000 8.0 0.1 58
Fe-6.5mass%Si 300 1.80 2400 9.6
Fe7gSi9Bi3 20 1.56 10000 3.5
C070.5FC4.5SiioBi5 21 0.88 70000 1.2 0 147
Fe73.5Sii3.5B9Nb3Cu] 20 1.28 85000 1.0
Saturation flux density (Bg), effective permeability (//* ) at 1 kHz, coercivity (HJ and 
saturation magnetostriction (X,g).
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Appendix B: Phase diagrams in Zr-Ti(Nb)-AI-Cu-Ni 
alloy systems
Wéight Percent Zirconium
4(1
IBOO
lO’C
1500
1400
(tiZr)
8(1.1
1000
ICKI
ZrAtomic Perccnl Zirconium
Al-Zr
Phase
Composition, 
at.% Zr
Pearson
symbol
Space
group
Struktur-
bericht
designation Prototype
(Al) 0 cF4 Fm 3 m A l Cu
AljZr 25 r/16 lAhnmm £*023 AlnZr
AbZr 33.3 API 2 Pbdmmc C14 MgZna
AI]Zr2 40 oP40 Fdd2
AlZr 50 oC8 Cmcm ■ Bi CrB
AUZr^ 55.6 APIS P6dmcm Ga4Tis
Al^Zr^ 57.1 AP7 P 6 Aljlr^
AlzZra 60 tP20 PAdmnm AliZt]
Al^Zrg 62.5 tI32 lAlmcm Z)8 ,„ WgSia
AlZr2 66.7 AP6 PSjImmc P 8 2 Ni2 ln
AIZr.1 75 cP4 Pm 3 m £12 AuCu3
(PZr) ' 74.1 to 100 c/ 2 Im3m A2 W
(aZr) 91.7 to 100 AP2 PGdmmc A3 Mg
H. Okamoto, J. Phase Equilibria, 14(2), 259-260 (1993)
Fig. B .l Al-Zr system (Okamoto, 1993)
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Cu Weight Percent Zirconium
100
1300
1200:
M l 1000°C1000 11.5 975 °C972'C 94.372.4
926*C
54.3900
38.2 863 “C
822*C 97.8'
800
715‘C
700
600
500 10090
A tom ic Percent Zirconium ZrCu
Cu-Zr
Phase
Composition, 
at.% Zr
Pearson
sym bol
Space
group
Struktur-
bericht
designation Prototype
(Cu) Oto 0.12 cF4 Fm 3 m A \ Cu
CUÿZr^ 18.2
Cu5jZr,4 21.5 hP65 P6lm Ag5,Gdi4
CugZrj 27.3 oP44 Pnma
CU||)Zr7 41.2 oC6S C2ca • • • NiioZr,
CuZr 50 cP2 Pm 3 m B2 C sC l
CuZrg 66.7 tie I4lmrnm C U , M oSL
(pZr) 94.3 to 100 c /2 lm 3 m A2 W
(aZ r) 99.8 to 100 h P l Pedm m c A3 Mg
D. Arias and J.P. Abriata, Bull. Alloy Phase Diagrams, 11(5), 452-459  (1990) 
See also
K.J. Zeng, M. Hamalainen, and H.L. Lukas, J. Phase Equilibria, 15(6), 577-586  
(1994)
Fig. B.2 Cu-Zr system (Arias and Abriata, 1990)
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lU
Weight Percent Zirconium
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 UK)
1800
1600-
1400
13(H)
I280’C
1180‘C1200- 1170*1 1170
1120*C
1070"C
101O'C
1000 - 960'C
97.08
_________y  K63‘C
90 l'(X)
Zr
Ni,Zr
800
Ni Atom ic Percent Zirconium
Ni-Zr
Composition, Pearson Space
Struktur-
bericht
Phase at.% Zr symbol group designation Prototype
(N i) Oto 1.78 cF4 Fm 3 m A \ Cu
NijZr 14.85 to 18.4 cF24 F 4 3m C \5 , AuBcj
Ni^Zr, 22.2 7/iC 36 C2!m
NijZr 24.5 to 26 /iF8 P6Jmmc DO,, NijSn
NL.Zr, 27.6 aF19 P \
Ni.oZr, 41.07 to 43.54 oC68 C lca
N i,,Zr, 45 r/40 IMm
NiZr 50 oC 8 Cmcm CrB
' NiZr, 66.7 //.12 lAlmcm C16 A^Cu
(PZr) 97.08 to 100 c/2 Im 3 m A2 W
(aZr) 99.8 to 100 hP2 P6dmmc A3 Mg
P. Nash and C.S. Jayanth, Phase Diagrams o f  Binary Nickel Alloys, P. Nash, ed,, 
ASM  International, Materials Park, OH, 390-394 (1991)
Fig. B.3 Ni-Zr system (Nash and Jayanth, 1991)
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Wfiighl Percent Zirconium
W Atom ic P e r c e n t  Zirconium  
Fig. B.4 W-Zr system (Nageiider Naidu and Rama Rao, 1991)
7030 6040
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oo
n
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E
s-
2 1 6 0 °c
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CitZr (Xi,[]Zry CuQjZrj/. Ou^ Zr Cu
Fig. B.5 Isothermal cross-section through the ternary phase diagram Cu-Ni-Zr at 1073 K (Liu et al., 2006)
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Fig. B.5 shows the isothermal cross-section through the ternary phase diagiam Cu-Ni-Zr 
at 1073 K. In this ternaiy system, most o f the binary intermetallic phases extend to the 
temaiy region with large solid solubility range at this temperature. The copper solubilities 
in NisZr, NiioZr? and NiZi'2 are around 20, 7 and 10 at.%, respectively. The nickel 
solubility in the CugZr phase is around 30 at.%. The estimated three-phase relationships 
between T|, T%, NigZr and Ni?Zr2 are still not clear.
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Appendix C: Data for the characterization of the air- 
cooled Zrs^TigAlioCuzoNig alloy
1. Structural characteristics of the phases observed in 
the air-cooled Zr^^TigAl,„CUzoNi* alloy
Phase 1 Structure
Type
Pearson
Symbol
Space
Group
Lattice Parameter
(A)
Reference 1
Zr Mg hP2
(194)
P0 3 /mmc
a = 3.232 
c = 5.147
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^Ah Z^AL tP20
(136)
P42/mnm
a = 7.630 
c = 6.998
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrgAb ’ MnsSi3 hP16
(193)
P6 3 /mcm
a = 8.184 
c = 5.702
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrgAl] Si3W; tI32
(140)
I4/mcm
a =  11.049 
c = 5.396
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^Al InNi2 hP6
(194)
P0 3 /mmc
a = 4.894 
c = 5.928
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^AI ALCu tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.854 
c = 5.501
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^Cu MoSi2 tI6
(139)
14/mmm
a = 3.220 
c =  11.183 
or
a = 4.536 
c = 3.716
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrzNi ALCu tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.483 
c = 5.267
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z%Ni (NiTi2) (cF96)
(227)
F d3m
a =  12.27 JCPDS 41-0898
Cui3Ni2oZr67* or 
CuxNi(,.x)Zr2 
X = 0-0.375
A^Cu tI12 (140)
14/mcm
a = 6.545 
c = 5.225
Pearson’s 
Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
W2Zr Cu2Mg cF24
(227) 
Fd3 m
a = 7.6187
Pearson’s 
' Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
* Cui3Ni2oZr67 phase is a ternary phase. Unit cell dimensions taken from figure; sample contains traces o f other 
phases; solid solution o f Cu in NiZr2 . Reference: E.E. Havinga, H. Damsma and P. 
Hokkeling,’’COMPOUNDS AND PSEUDO-BINARY ALLOYS WITH THE CuAh (C16)-TYPE 
STRUCTUTRE. I. PREPARATION AND X-RAY RESULTS ’’ JOURNAL OF THE LESS-COMMON 
METALS, 27, 169-186 (1972)
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2. X-Ray diffraction data
XRD data of the as cast air-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsvTisAlioCuzoNig ingot at 3 mm 
thickness
20 d(Â) I/Io d ( i ) lyio hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
33.807 2.649 32 2.644 70 102 ZrsABdi)
2.435 90 212 1 ZrjAIi
2.436 100 110 Zr2Al(h)
36.91 2.433 100 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
2.44 100 101 Zr
2.426 100 211 ZrgAlgfh)
2.37 40 - Zr
37.8 2.378 41 2.392 40 112 Zr2Al(t)
2.362 60 300 Zr5Al3(h)
2.360 100 333 Zr2Ni(c)
2.283 33 220 Zr2Ni(^ t)
39.349 2.288 52 2.284 10 112 ZriNijii
2.281 50 311 Zr3Al2
42.2 2.14 19 2.140 5 113 1, ZnAb :
2.144 50 202 Zr2Al(u
1.441 50 116 Zr^Cu J
64.6 1.442 17 1.448 2 413 Zr3Al2
1.447 30 822 Zr2Ni(c)
1.449 20 420 Zr2Ni(t)
1.350 12 201 Zr
69.8 1.346 18 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.340 20 420 ZrsABfh)
1.342 50 213 Z^Cu
ZrsAlz: JCPDS 16-0415, Zr2Al(h)i JCPDS 14-0153, Z^Cu: JCPDS 18-0466,
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821, Zr^Alsd,): JCPDS 12-0674, Zr2Ni(,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857,
ZrsAh: JCPDS 43-1380, Zr2Al(,): JCPDS 14-0436, Zr2Ni(c)! JCPDS 41-0898
Zr: JCPDS 05-0665 and 01-1147
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) - Cubic
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XRD data of the as cast air-cooled wedge-shaped Zrg^TigAlioCuzoNig ingot at 4 mm 
thickness
20 d(A) mo d(A) mo hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
33.813 2.649 32 2.644 70 102 , ZrsAbth)
2.435 90 212 ZrgAXg
2.436 100 110 ZriAlfh)
36.903 2.434 100 2.429 100 103 Z%Cu
2.44 100 101 Zr
2.426 100 211 ZrsABfh)
2.283 33 220 ZrzNifu
39.375 2.286 61 2.284 10 112 ZrjNi(tj
2.281 50 311 Z^A^
42.2 2.14 17 2.140 5 113 1 ZfaAls
2.144 50 202 Zf2Al(t)
1.61 80 110 Zr 1
57.1 1.612 15 1.619 20 312 ZrsAlsfh)
1.615 30 330 ZrzAlft)
1.607 20 2 0 0 Z%Cu
1.441 50 116 L ZçaCu :
64.7 1.44 16 1.448 2 413 Zr3Al2
1.447 30 822 Zr2Ni(c)
1.449 20 420 Zr2Nift)
1.350 12 201 Zr
70.021 1.343 20 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.340 20 420 Zr5Al3(h)
1.342 50 213 Z%Cu
ZrsAlz: JCPDS16-0415, Zr2Al(h): JCP]DS 14-0153, Z%Cu: JCPDS 18-0466,
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821, ZrsA c^h): JCPDS 12-0674, ZrzNi )^: JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857,
ZrsAl]: JCPDS 43-1380, Zr: JCPDS 05-0665 and 01-1147, Zr2AL): JCPDS 14-0436,
Zr2Ni(c): JCPDS 41-0898
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) - Cubic
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XRD data of the as cast air-cooled wedge-shaped Zr5 7TisAlioCu2oNi8 ingot at 6 mm 
thickness
28 d(A) I/Io d(A) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
33.854 2.646 32 2.644 70 102 Zr$Al3(h,
2.435 90 212 Zr]Al2
2.436 100 110 ZrjAl^ hj
36.973 2.429 100 2.429 100 103 Z%Cu
2.44 100 101 Zr
2.426 100 211 ZrgAlgfht
2.283 33 220 ZrzNi^
39.148 2.299 55 2.284 10 112 ZraNid)
2.281 50 311 ZrsAl]
42.3 2.135 17 2.140 5 113 ZriAl2,
2.144 50 202 Zr2Al(t)
1.61 80 110 Zr
57.3 1.607 14 1.619 20 312 Zr$Al3(h)
1.615 30 330 Zr2Al(t)
1.607 20 200 &2Cu
1.441 50 116 Z%Cu
64.7 1.44 20 1.448 2 413 Zr3Al2
1.447 30 822 Zr2Ni(c)
1.449 20 420 Zr2Ni(t)
1.393 50 332 Zr2Al(t)
67.3 1.39 13 1.393 10 223 Zr$Al3(h)
1.393 5 204 Z^Cu
1.399 3 200 Zr
1.350 12 201 Zr
70.1 1.341 18 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.340 20 420
1.342 50 213 ZnCu
ZrjAb: JCPDS 16-0415, ZrzAl(h): JCP DS 14-0153, Zr2Cu: JCPDS 18-0466,
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821, ZrsAbch): JCPDS 12-0674, ZrzNi )^: JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857,
ZrsAlz: JCPDS 43-1380, Zr: JCPDS 05-0665 and 01-1147, ZrzAL): JCPDS 14-0436,
Zr2Ni(c): JCPDS 41-0898
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) - Cubic
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XRD data of the as cast air-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsjTigAlioCuzoNig ingot at 11 mm 
thickness
28 d (A ) I/Io d (A ) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
2.81 100 100 Zr
2.798 33 100 Zr
31.94 2.8 32 2.812 20 331 ZrzNic)
2.782 10 004 Z^Cu
33.762 2.653 55 2.644 70 102 Zr^lmji
2.570 100 202 ^  ZrjAli _
34.9 2.569 25 2.573 32 002 Zr
2.435 90 212 Z^Ah
2.436 100 110 Zr2Al(h)
36.786 2.441 100 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
2.44 100 101 Zr
2.426 100 211 ZrsAl3(h)
38.599 2.331 69 2.340 70 112 Zr«ÂlnfM
2.283 33 220 Zr2Ni,o
39.412 2.284 85 2.284 10 112
2.281 50 311 Z^Ah
42.114 2.144 29 2.140 5 113 Zr^Ah
2.144 50 202 ZibA&d
48.874 1.862 70 1.860 40 006 ZraCu »«-
51.852 1.762 25 1.773
1.761
20
10
400
114
ZrjA U )
ZrrCa
1.61 80 110 Zr
57.134 1.611 34 1.619 20 312 ZrgAU)
1.615 30 330 Zr2Al(t)
1.607 20 200 Z^Cu
62.071 1.494 25 1.501 60 213 Zr2Ni(,)
1.498 11 733 Zr2Ni(ci
63.835 1.457 33 1.454 40 402 ZriAjfu
1.441 50 116 1 Z ^ u  I
64.734 1.439 46 1.448 2 413 Z^Ah
1.447 30 822 Zr2Ni(c)
1.449 20 420 Zr2Ni(t^
1.393 50 332 Zr2Al(t)
67.159 1.393 24 1.393 10 223 Zr;Al3(h)
1.393 5 204 Z^Cu
1.399 3 200 Zr
1.350 12 201 Zr
70.126 1.341 77 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.340 20 420 ZrgAbfh)
1.342 50 213 Z&Cu
71.2 1.323 39 1.322 50 332 U  ZraNiiii__ :
1.34 10 201 Zr
1.219 20 206 Z^Cu
1.22 3 202 Zr
78.662 1.215 28 1.220 20 304 Zr;Al3(h)
1.221 30 220 Zr2Al(h)
1.220 2 204 Zr2Ni(o
ZrjAh: JCPDS 16-0415, ZfjALm: JCPDS 14-0153, Z^Cu: JCPDS 18-0466,
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821, ZrjA U ) JCPDS 12-0674, ZrzNir,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZraAl;: JCPDS 43-
1380, Zr: JCPDS 05-0665 and 01-1147, ZrzAL): JCPDS 14-0436, ZrjNU: JCPDS 41-0898
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) -  Cubic
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XRD data of the air-cooled ZrsiTigAlioCuzoNig ribbon
28
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured
d(Â)
reference
ITIo
reference
hkl phase
34.3 2.612 52 2.579 100 202 ZrsAb
35.4 2.534 62 2.517
2.503
4
63
221
422
ZrsAb 
Z%Ni (c)
36.6 2.455 97 2.435 100 212 ZrsAb
37.365 2.405 100 2.408 100 310 ZrgAl]
38.7 2.325 68 2.360 100 333 ZrzNi (c)
39.8 2.263 59 2.281 10 311 Zr]Al2
42.6 2.121 38 2.116 4 320 Zr]Al2
44.7 2.026 32 2.026 2 321 Zr]Al2
ZrsAb: JCPDS 16-0415, NiZr2(c): JC 
(c) -  Cubic
PDS 41-0898
Table C l Activation energies o f the air-cooled amorphous Zr5 7 Ti5 AI,oCu2 oNig alloy and the corresponding 
equations and correlation factors o f Kissinger plots
Equation of Kissinger plot E - Activation energy 
(kJ/mol)
Eg =-20.963 Tg+ 17.842 0.8933 174
Ex = -24.002 Tx+ 19.492 0.8904 200
Ep, = -20.704 Tpi + 14.365 0.9758 172
Ep3 = -23.532 Tp2+ 11.05 0.9915 196
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Appendix D: Data for the characterization of the water- 
cooled Zr j^TigAlioCuzoNig alloy
1. Structural characteristics of the phases observed in 
the water-cooled ZrgvTisAlioCuioNig alloy
Phase ! Structure
Type
Pearson
Symbol
Spa'ce
Group
Lattice 
Param eter (ÂÎ
Reference
Zr^AI; Zr3Al2 tP20
(136)
P42/mnm
a = 7.630 
c = 6.998
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZfgAlj Mn;Si3 hP16
(193)
P6 3 /mcm
a = 8.184 
c = 5.702
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrgAI] Si3W, tI32
(140)
14/mcm
a = 11.049 
c = 5.396
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^AI InNi2 hP6 (194)
P6 3 /mmc
a = 4.894 
c = 5.928
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^AI ALCu tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.854 
c = 5.501
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Z^Cu MoSi2 tI6
(139)
14/mmm
a = 3.220 
c = 11.183 
or
a = 4.536 
c = 3.716
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrjNi A^Cu t l l 2
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.483 
c = 5.267
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrzNi (NiTi2) (cF96) (227)
Fd3m
a =  12.27 JCPDS 41-0898
ZfgAh GaaTi; h p l8 (193)
P6 3 /mcm
a = 8.447 
c = 5.81
AhNiZr^ A^CoZ^ hP9
(189) 
p 6  2 m
a = 7.92 
c = 3.34
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Cui3Ni2oZr67
or
CuxNi(,.x)Zr2 
X = 0-0.375
AI2CU tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.545 
c = 5.225
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
Zr Mg hP2
(194)
PÔ3/mmc
a = 3.232 
c = 5.147
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
p-Zr W cI2
(229) 
Im3 m a = 3.5453
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrNi BCr 0 C8
(63)
Cmcm
a = 3.268 
b = 9.937 
c = 4.101
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrCu ClCs cP2 (2 2 1 )
Pm3m
a = 3.2587 Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
* Cui3Ni2oZr67 phase is a ternary phase. Unit cell dimensions taken from figure; sample contains traces o f  
other phases; solid solution o f Cu in NiZr2 . Reference: E.E. Havinga, H. Damsma and P. 
Hokkeling,” COMPOUNDS AND PSEUDO-BINARY ALLOYS WITH THE CuAh (C16)-TYPE 
STRUCTUTRE. I. PREPARATION AND X-RAY RESULTS.” JOURNAL OF THE LESS-COMMON 
METALS, 27, 169-186(1972)
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2. X-Ray diffraction data
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrgiTisAlioCuzoNig ingot 
at 3 mm thickness
28 d (A ) I/Io ----- dTA) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
2.812 20 331
31.6 2.829 36 2.850 20 002 ZrsAl3(h)
2.81 100 100 Zr
33.9 2.642 40 2.644 70 102 ZtsAbfh)
36.0 2.493 55 2.503
2.495
63
50
422
211 %
36.968 2.43 100 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
2.360 100 333 ZrzNi.c)
38 2.366 68 2.362 60 300 ZrsAljchi
2.385 100 112 ZrsAl4(h)
38.8 2.319 53 2.312 20 130 ZrNifo)
39.5 2.279 51 2.281 50 311 ZW d:
2.284 10 • 112 Zt2Ni(t)
42.3 2.135 30 2.140 5 113 ZrjAla
2.117 5 200 Zr2Al(h)
47.1 1.928 23 1.926 30 221 Zr;Al3(h)
49.1 1.854 22 1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
1.850 50 410
51.7 1.767 18 1.773 20 400 ZrjAbfh)
1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
57.688 1.597 22 1.600 60 332 Z^Ah
1.594 6 731 ZrzNifc)
65.304 1.428 23 1.429 10 211 Z^Cu
1.340 20 420 ZrgAbfh)
70.186 1.34 26 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.342 50 213 Z^Cu
78.8 1.214 17 1.219 20 206 Z^Cu
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821 and JCPDS 01-1147
ZrsAU): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrjA^: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
Zr;Al3(h): JCPDS 12-0674, Z rjA U : JCPDS 48-1379,
ZrzCu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZrCur^ ): JCPDS 49-1483,
ZrzNL): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrzNi.): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZrNU: JCPDS 12-0478
ZrzAL): JCPDS 48-1378 and JCPDS 14-0153, ZrzAL): JCPDS 14-0436,
AlzNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) -  Tetragonal, (c) -  Cubic and (o)-Orthorhombic
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrgTTisAlioCuioNis ingot 
at 4 mm thickness
28
measured
d(A )
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A )
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
34.0 2.635 16 2.63 13 002 Ir ZANiah
2.644 70 102 ZrgALfh)
35.0 2.562 16 2.560 100 111 1 AlaNiZif
2.570 100 202 Zr^Ah
37.037 2.425 100 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
38.1 2.36 20 2.360 100 333 ZraNiïrï
2.362 60 300 ZrgAbfh)
38.9 2.313 25 2.312 20 130 ZrNi,o)
39.66 2.271 47 2.269 70 110 Z^Cu
40.9 2.205 14 2.217 75 222 ZrgAl],,)
42.5 2.125 11 2.116 20 320 Z^AL
2.117 5 200 Zr^AIfhi
44.2 2.047 9 2.046 60 202 Z^Ni (t)
47.5 1.913 9 1.898 9 130 A^NiZr^
1.926 30 221 ZraAIjfh)
48.5 1.875 11 1.871
1.88
15
18
111
102 Zr
49.1 1.854 11 1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
1.850 50 410 ZfjAI]
52.0 1.757 11 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
57.432 1.603 16 1.600 60 332 ZftAIi
1.594 6 731 ZrzNifc)
64.939 1.435 20 1.429 10 211 Z^Cu
67.5 1.386 10 1.388 5 521 Z^AL
1.340 20 420 ZrsAbfh)
70.305 1.338 26 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.342 50 213 Z^Cu
78.8 1.214 10 1.219 20 206 Z^Cu
83.9 1.152 10 1.151 10 303 [_Zr2AI(h|
1.155 50 113 Z^Cu
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821 and JCPDS 01-1147
ZrsAUth): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrjAb: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
ZrjAU): JCPDS 12-0674, Z rjA U : JCPDS 48-1379,
ZrjCu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZrCiL )^: JCPDS 49-1483,
Zr2Ni(c): JCPDS 41-0898, Zr2Ni(,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZrNU: JCPDS 12-0478
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378 and JCPDS 14-0153, Zr2AL): JCPDS 14-0436,
AhNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) -  Tetragonal, (c) -  Cubic and (o)-Orthorhombic
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsTTisAlioCujoNig ingot 
at 5 mm thickness
28 d ( A ) ‘ ■ I/Io d(A ) — Uto-------- hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
33.829 2.647 19 2.644 70 102 ZrgAU)
36.902 2.434 100 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
38.7 2.325 31 2.312 20 130 ZrNi,o)
39.137 2.3 36 2.298 100 110 ZrCu,ci
42.4 2.13 14 2.116 20 320 Zr]Al2
2.117 5 200 ZrjAIfhi
44 2.056 11 2.046 60 202 Z^Ni ft)
47.4 1.916 9 1.926 30 221 ZrgAlgfh)
49 1.857 12 1.860 40 006 ZrzQi
1.850 50 410 Z^Ah
51.8 1.763 10 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
54.5 1.682 9 1.681 24 002 AlgNiZrg
1.675 20 313 Z^Ah
55.5 1.654 8 1.661 5 114 Z^Ah
57.313 1.606 17 1.600 60 332 Zr^AL
60.7 1.524 10 1.528 10 330 ZrzNi (,)
62.4 1.487 10 1.490 10 431 Z^AL
64.8 1.438 19 1.441 50 116 Z^Cu
1.340 20 420 ZrgAbfh)
70.224 1.339 31 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.342 50 213 Zr:Cu
71.4 1.32 11 1.327 30 331 ZrgAbfh)
1.322 50 332 Zr^Ni,,;
78.8 1.214 14 1.215 50 222 ZrjCu
83.3 1.159 14 1.158 40 109 ZibCu
1.151 10 303 ZraAlfh)
85.5 1.135 10 1.134 10 400 Z^Cu
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821 and JCPDS 01-1147
Zr;Al4(h): JCPDS 48-1382, Zr^Al;: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
ZrgAU): JCPDS 12-0674, Z rjA U : JCPDS 48-1379,
Z^Cu: JCPDS 18-0466 and JCPDS 06-0551, ZrCu( )^: JCPDS 49-1483,
ZrzNiic): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrzNij,,: JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZrNi(«): JCPDS 12-0478 
ZrzAlth): JCPDS 48-1378 and JCPDS 14-0153, ZrzAl(,): JCPDS 14-0436,
AljNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) -  Tetragonal, (c) -  Cubic and (o)-Orthorhombic
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped Zr^TTlgAlioCuzoNlg ingot 
at 7 mm thickness
20
measured
d(A )
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A )
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
34 2.635 15 2.63 13 002 ZrzNifi)
35 2.562 13 2.560 100 111 AlzNiZr^
36 2.493 17 2.503 63 422 Zr2Ni (c)
2.495 50 211 ZgfAW
37.013 2.427 100 2.429 100 103 ZrjCu
38 2.366 22 2.362 60 300 ZrgAbfh)
39 2.308 23 2.298 100 110 ZrCufc)
2.312 20 130 ZrN^i
39.64 2.272 43 2.269 70 110 Z^Cu
41 2.199 12 2.201 48 111 ZrCu(m)
42.5 2.125 11 2.116 20 320 Z^Ah
2.117 5 200 Zr^ Almi
49.1 1.854 12 1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
1.850 50 410 % AL
52 1.757 10 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
54.6 1.679 9 1.673 10 402 Z^Ah
55.8 1.646 10 1.651 13 211 ZrCu(m)
57.43 1.603 18 1.600 60 332 Z^AL
64.932 1.435 23 1.436 80 202 Z^Cu
65.5 1.424 15 1.424 4 333
67.4 1.388 10 1.386 4 521 Zr^Al]
1.340 20 420 ZrgAbfh)
70.301 1.338 27 1.34 10 201 Zr
1.342 50 213 Z^Cu
78.9 1.212 13 1.2108 1 215 Z^Cu
83.752 1.154 13 1.158 40 109 Z^Cu
1.151 10 303 Zi^AIfw
85.6 1.134 10 1.134 10 400 ZrjCu
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821 and JCPDS 01-1147
ZrgAU): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrjAh: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
ZrsAljfh): JCPDS 12-0674, ZrjA^,): JCPDS 48-1379,
ZrzCu: JCPDS 18-0466, JCPDS 85-2647 and JCPDS 06-0551,
ZrCU(c): JCPDS 49-1483, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1484
ZrzNifc): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrzNi^): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZrNi(o>: JCPDS 12-0478 
ZrzAlfh): JCPDS 48-1378 and JCPDS 14-0153, ZrzAl^): JCPDS 14-0436,
AlzNiZrg: JCPDS 52-0840
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) -  Tetragonal, (c) -  Cubic, (o)-Orthorhombic and (m)-Monoclinic
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsiTlsAhoCuzoNlg ingot 
at 9 mm thickness
20 d(A ) I/Io d(A ) I/Io " , hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
2.78 33 100 Zr
32.2 2.778 7 2.782 10 004 Z^Cu
2.775 30 ZrjCu
33.3 2.688 8 2.685 60 220 Zr^Al]
33.975 2.636 13 2.63 13 002 !. ZjaNio .
2.644 70 102 Z r jA U )
35.1 2.555 6 2.560 100 111 A^NiZre,
37.039 2.425 100 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
38.843 2.317 22 2.312 20 130 ZrNi(o)
39.68 2.27 28 2.269 70 110 Z^Cu
41.4 2.179 6 2.169 35 440 ZrzNi (c)
2.171 44 012 ZrCu(m)
42.5 2.125 8 2.116 20 320 Z^Ah
2.117 5 200 ZfiAlfKi
44.3 2.043 5 2.045 50 310 ZrzNift)
2.046 10 220 ZrjAhfhi
49.1 1.854 6 1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
52 1.757 5 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
57.5 1.601 8 1.600 60 332 ZfjAIs
1.594 6 731 Zr2Ni(c)
60.8 1.522 4 1.528 10 330 Zr2Ni(,)
62.5 1.485 4 1.490 10 431 Z^Ah
65 1.434 9 1.436 80 202 Z^Cu
67.4 1.411 5 1.407 80 212 Z ^ A l (h)
1.415 50 314 Zr^Al]
70.3 1.338 11 1.340 20 420 ! Zr*A%aw
1.342 50 213 Z^Cu
71.5 1.318 5 1.327 30 331 ZrgAl^h)
1.322 50 332 Zr,Nim
78.9 1.212 5 1.215 50 222 Z ;^CU
83.9 1.152 5 1.158 40 109 Z ^C u
1.151 10 303 Zi^AIfh)
Zr: JCPDS 02-0821 and JCPDS 01-1147
ZrgALfh): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrjA^: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
ZrgAbfh): JCPDS 12-0674, Z rjA U : JCPDS 48-1379,
ZrjCu: JCPDS 18-0466, JCPDS 85-2647 and JCPDS 06-0551,
ZrCU(c): JCPDS 49-1483, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1484
Z rjN U  JCPDS 41-0898, ZrjNif,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZrH ^: JCPDS 12-0478 
ZrzAl(h): JCPDS 48-1378 and JCPDS 14-0153, ZrzAlf,): JCPDS 14-0436,
AlzNiZro: JCPDS 52-0840
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) -  Tetragonal, (c) -  Cubic, (o)-Orthorhombic and (m)-Monoclinic
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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Table D1 Activation energies o f the water-cooled amorphous Zrs7Ti5AlioCu2oNi8 alloy as well as the 
corresponding equations and correlation factors o f Kissinger plots
Equation o f Kissinger plot E - Activation energy 
(kJ/mol)
E g= -23.866 Tg + 21.926 0.8952 198
Ex = -30.229 Tx + 27.736 0.9313 251
E p i= -21.126 Tpi + 14.636 0.9535 176
Ep2 = -25.353 Tp2+ 12.161 0.9756 211
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Appendix E: Data for the characterization of the water- 
cooled ZrsyNbsAlioCuîoNig alloy
1. Structural characteristics of the phases observed in 
the water-cooled Zrg^NbsAlioCuzoNlg alloy
Phase Structure
Type
Pearson
Symbol
Space
Group
Lattice
Parameter.
(M
Reference
Z^Ah Z^Ah tP20
(136)
P42/mnm
a = 7.630 
c = 6.998
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Zr^Al] Mn;Si3 hP16
(193)
P6 3 /mcm
a = 8.184 
c = 5.702
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Zr^AI] SiaW; tI32
(140)
14/mcm
a = 11.049 
c = 5.396
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Z^Al
InNi2 hP6 (194)
P6 3 /mmc
a = 4.894 
c = 5.928
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Z^AI ALCu tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.854 
c = 5.501
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Z^Cu MoSi2 tI6
(139)
14/mmm
a = 3.220 
c =  11.183 
or
a = 4.536 
c = 3.716
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
ZrjNi ALCu tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.483 
c = 5.267
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
ZrjNi
(NiTiz) (cF96) (227)
Fd3m
a =  12.27 JCPDS 41-0898
ZfsAL
GadTis hpl8 (193)
P6 3 /mcm
a = 8.447 
c = 5.81
AlzNiZr^ A^CoZ^ hP9
(189) 
p 6  2m
a = 7.92 
c = 3.34
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Cui3Ni2oZr67
or
CuxNi(|.x)Zr2 
X = 0-0.375
ALCu tI12
(140)
14/mcm
a = 6.545 
c = 5.225
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
Zr Mg hP2
(194)
P6 3 /mmc
a = 3.232 
c = 5.147
Pearson’s Crystallographic Data, 
1985
* Cui3Ni2oZr67 phase is a ternary phase. Unit cell dimensions taken from figure; sample contains 
traces o f other phases; solid solution o f Cu in NiZr2 . Reference: E.E. Havinga, H. Damsma and P. 
Hokkeling,” COMPOUNDS AND PSEUDO-BINARY ALLOYS WITH THE CuAh (C16)-TYPE 
STRUCTUTRE. I. PREPARATION AND X-RAY RESULTS.” JOURNAL OF THE LESS- 
COMMON METALS, 27, 169-186 (1972)
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2. X-Ray diffraction data
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsTNbsAlioCuioNig ingot 
at 2.5 mm thickness
20 d A d(A ) I/Io hkl . phase
measured measured measured reference reference - .i
2.812 20 331 Zr2Nifc)
31.5 2.838 33 2.850 20 002
2.661 100 321
33.748 2.654 40 2.644 70 102 ZrsAbfh)
35.897 2.5 68 2.503 63 422
2.495 50 211 ZrsAUfh)
2.360 100 333 Z^Ni (c)
37.876 2.373 100 2.362 60 300 ZrsAbfh)
2.385 100 112 ZrjAU)
2.287 25 030 AlzNiZrg
39.4 2.285 41 2.281 50 311 Z^AL
2.284 10 112 ZF2Ni(ti
40.3 2.236 35 2.229 20 103 Z^A^
42.2 2.14 27 2.140 5 113 Z^A^
43.1 2.097 28 2.074 8 531 ZraNifc)
44.0 2.056 23 2.051 21 121 AbNiZre
47.549 1.911 26 1.898 9 130 AhNiZrg
1.926 30 221 ZrsAbfh)
48.5 1.875 25 1.892 <1 031 A^NiZrg
1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
1.847 2 622 Zr2Ni (c)
50.1 1.829 19 1.811 5 322 Z^Ah
1.820 30 302 ZfjAhiH
1.712 6 040 Al2NiZt5
54.0 1.697 16 1.706 20 420 ZrsAh
1.709 20 222 ZtsALih)
54.8 1.674 17 1.681 24 002 A^NiZr^
1.675 20 313 ZrjAh
57.5 1.601 19 1.600 60 332 I ZrsAI,
1.594 6 731 Z^Ni (c)
64.8 1.438 19 1.447 30 822 Zr2Ni(c)
1.441 50 116 Z^Cu
66.3 1.409 19 1.407 80 212 ZraAlm
1.415 50 314 Zr^Ab
83.665 1.155 13 1.158 40 109 Z^Cu
1.151 10 303 Zr2Al(h)
ZrzNifc): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrsAljfh): JCPDS 12-0674, Z fjA U : JCPDS 48-1379,
ZrjAUfh): JCPDS 48-1382, Z^Cu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZraAl;: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415, 
ZrzAlfh): JCPDS 48-1378, ZrzAl^): JCPDS 14-0436, AhNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840,
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) - Cubic____________________________________________
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped Zr^TNbsAlioCuzoNig ingot at 3 mm thickness
28 d (A ) I/Io d (A ) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
31.631 2.826 23 2.812 20 331 ‘ ZrjNi ^
2.850 20 002 ZrsALfh)
33.798 2.65 31 2.661 100 321 Zr^Abf!)
2.644 70 102
35.999 2.493 60 2.503 63 422 Z^Ni (c)
2.495 50 211 ZïiAliiw
2.360 100 333 ZrzNifc)
37.987 2.367 100 2.362 60 300 ZfjAhn,)
2.385 100 112 ZrjALfh)
2.287 25 030 AljNiZre
39.4 2.285 19 2.281 50 311 Zr^Al;
2.284 10 112 ZcjNiffl
40.361 2.233 24 2.229 20 103 Z^Ab
42.3 2.135 16 2.140 5 113 Z^Ah
43.2 2.092 16 2.074 8 531 ZrzNifc)
47 1.932 12 1.940 - 620 ZrjNijç2
1.926 30 221 ZtfAlan)
47.6 1.909 13 1.898 9 130 AhNiZtg
1.926 30 221 ZrsAU)
48.6 1.872 13 1.892 <1 031 AlzNiZra
1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
50.2 1.816 14 1.811 5 322 Zr^Al]
1.820 30 302 ZrgAbfh)
51.8 1.763 11 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
54.951 1.67 15 1.681 24 002 Al2NiZre
1.675 20 313 Z^Ah
57.7 1.596 13 1.600 60 332 Zr^Al]
1.594 6 731 ZriNifoi
1.556 20 214 ZtjAl]
59.176 1.56 15 1.564 10 323 ZxyAXi
1.564 30 321 ZrjALfh)
1.493 4 140 Al2NiZr6
62 1.496 13 1.495 10 510 ZF]A1i
1.498 11 733 Zr2Ni,c)
66.1 1.412 13 1.407 80 212 Zr2Al(h)
1.415 50 314 ZraAl]
68.8 1.363 14 1.364 - 330 : ZFsAll(h)
1.375 60 004 Zr2Al(t)
69.9 1.345 12 1.340 20 420 ZrsAfvh)
1.342 50 213 ZtiCu
71.2 1.323 10 1.327 30 331 ZtsA^fh)
1.322 50 332 Zi n^ Q
1.284 - 750 . ZriAlati)
73.8 1.283 11 1.286 - 931 Zr2Ni(c)
1.274 40 204 Zr2Al(t)
76.6 1.243 11 1.242 10 511 L ZiaAXaod
1.240 70b 521 Z^Al „)
77.6 1.229 10 1.230 30 332 ZtsAlsfh)
1.230 50b 413 Zr2Al(o
ZrzNifc): JCPDS 41-0898, Zr^Nif,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, Zr^Abfh): JCPDS 12-0674, Zr;Ab(,): JCPDS 
Zr^Al f^h): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrzCu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZrjAb: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415, ZrjAlfh): 
ZrzAl,,)! JCPDS 14-0436, AbNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840,
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) -  Cubic,
-' calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
48-1379,
JCPDS 48-1378.
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped Zr^^Nb^AlioCuioNig ingot at 5 mm thickness
20 d(A) I/Io d(A) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
31.5 2.838 21 2.812 20 331 ZrzNi ,c)
2.850 20 002 ZrjAIsn,,
33.722 2.656 33 2.661 100 321 ZrsAbd)
2.644 70 102 ZrsAbfh)
35.793 2.507 51 2.503 63 422 ZtwNiw
2.495 50 211 ZrsAldih)
2.434 100 300 ! ZriAldii
36.9 2.434 52 2.429 100 103 Z^Cu
2.435 100 212 Z^A b
2.436 100 110 ZrzAlfhi
2.360 100 333 Z^Ni (c)
37.807 2.378 100 2.362
2.385
60
100
300
112
2.287 25 030 AbNiZrg
39.5 2.279 27 2.281 50 311 ZrjAIa
2.284 10 112 Zr2Ni,o
40.1 2.247 25 2.229 20 103 Zr^Ab
42.2 2.14 17 2.140 5 113 Z ^A b
43.3 2.088 20 2.074 8 531 Zr;Ni ,c)
50.1 1.819 20 1.811 5 322 Z^Ab
1.820 30 302 Z r sA U
51.8 1.763 15 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
54.7 1.677 21 1.681 24 002 AbNiZrô
1.675 20 313 ZfiAIa
57.5 1.601 22 1.600 60 332 1 ZriAk '
1.594 6 731 ZrzNifc,
59.034 1.563 20 1.564 10 323 ZtjAb
1.564 30 321 ZrsAbfh)
61.803 1.5 20 1.495
1.498
10
11
510
733
ZrjAb
63.3 1.468 18 1.467 20 224 ZrjAb
64.772 1.438 22 1.447 30 822 ZrjNi^c)
1.441 50 116 Zr,Cu
66.1 1.412 21 1.407 80 212 ZrjAl (h)
1.415 50 314 ZaAR
68.6 1.367 22 1.364 - 330 Z riA h u
1.375 60 004 Zr^AI (,)
69.87 1.345 27 1.340
1.342
20
50
420
213
71.1 1.325 18 1.327 30 331 ZriAliiiii
1.322 50 332 ZrzNim
73.6 1.286 16
1.284
1.286
- 750
931
ZrsAb^t) 
t ZraNii.1
1.274 40 204 Z^Al (,)
76.4 1.246 20 1.242 10 511 ' Zr|Al|0f|
1.240 70b 521 ZrjAl (,)
77.4 1.232 18 1.230 30 332 ZrsAbfh)
1.230 50b 413 Zf2Al (,)
82.4 1.169 16 1.169 12 413 Zr2Ni,n
83.789 1.154 18 1.158 40 109 Z riC u
1.151 10 303 ZraAl(h)
ZrzNife,: JCPDS 41-0898, Zr^Ni,,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, Zr^Al f^h): JCPDS 12-0674, Zr^Abf,): JCPDS 
ZrjAUfh): JCPDS 48-1382, Zr^Cu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZnAI;: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415, ZrzAlfh): 
ZrzAlf,): JCPDS 14-0436, AbNiZre: JCPDS 52-0840,
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) -  Cubic,
-' calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
48-1379,
JCPDS 48-1378,
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X R D  d a ta  o f  th e  as ca st w a te r -c o o led  w e d g e -sh a p e d  Zrg^Nb;A I,oCUzoNig in g o t at 6  m m  th ick n ess
26
measured
d (A )
measured
I/Io
measured
d (A )
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
31.671 2.823 18 2.812 20 331 Zi^Ni |b)
2.850 20 002 ZrsAU)
33.845 2.646 28 2.661 100 321 ZrsAKjo
2.644 70 102 Zr«Ahlii)
35 2.562 15 2.560 100 111 AbNiZr^
36.035 2.49 48 2.503 63 422 ZrzNifc)
2.495 50 211 z r m C !
2.360 100 333 ZrzNi^c)
38.029 2.364 100 2.362 60 300 ZrsAbfh)
2.385 100 112 ZrsAUih)
39.2 2.296 20 2.287 25 030 I AlaNiZr»
2.284 10 112 ZrzNifu
40.386 2.232 19 2.229 20 103 Zr^Al]
42.4 2.13 15 2.140 5 113 Z^Ab
43.5 2.079 14 2.074 8 531 ZrzNi fc)
44.1 2.052 12 2.051 21 121 AbNiZro
47.1 1.928 10 1.926 30 221 ZrsAbfh)50.2 1.816 14 1.811 5 322 Z^Ab
1.820 30 302 ZcsAIjm51.8 1.763 10 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
1.661 5 114 Z^Ab55.0 1.668 13 1.673 10 402 Z^Ab
1.663 60 222 ZrjAbfh)
57.751 1.595 13 1.600 60 332 ZraAb
1.594 6 731 ZriNifa,
1.564 10 323 Z^Ab59.179 1.56 16 1.556 20 214 Z^Ab
1.564 30 321 ZrsAbfh)
62.1 1.493 14 1.495 10 510 Z%Ab
1.493 4 140 AljNiZtfi
63.6 1.462 11 1.466 20 224 Zr^Ab
64.9 1.436 10 1.436 80 202 Z^Cu
66.3 1.409 14 1.407 80 212 [ ZrgAl iu ._
1.415 50 314 Z^Ab
68.775 1.364 14 1.364 - 330 Zr^Aliti)
1.375 60 004 Z^Al (0
69.9 1.345 12 1.340 20 420
1.342 50 213 è s â "
71.1 1.325 10 1.327 30 331
1.322 50 332 Zr2Nim
1.284 - 750 ZrgAk*73.7 1.284 10 1.286 - 931 ZrzNi (c)
1.274 40 204 Zr]Al /»\
76.6 1.243 10 1.242 10 511 i__ZrfAlj(fcv
1.240 70b 521 Zr2Al (t)
77.6 1.229 10 1.230 30 332 ZrsAbfh)
1.230 50b 413 Z^Al ft)
87.3 1.116 8 1.117 5 0 0  10 Z^Cu
Zf2Ni(e): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrzNi^): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, ZrsAU): JCPDS 12-0674,
Z rsA U : JCPDS 48-1379, Zr^AUfh): JCPDS 48-1382, Z^Cu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZrjAb: JCPDS 43-1380 and 
JCPDS 16-0415, ZrzAlfh): JCPDS 48-1378, ZrjAlf,): JCPDS 14-0436, AbNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840,
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) -  Cubic,
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped Zr^^Nb^AlioCuioNIg ingot at 9 mm thickness
26 d(A) I/Io d(A) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference
31.594 2.83 16 2.812 20 331 ZrjNifc)
2.850 20 002 ZfsAbfh)
33.787 2.651 27 2.661 100 321 Zr;Ab(t,
2.644 70 102 ZrsAlsfh)
34.9 2.569 15 2.570 100 202 Z^Ab
35.98 2.494 52 2.503
2.495
63
50
422
211
2.434 100 300 ZfsAUfh)
36.958 2.43 52 2.435
2.429
100
100
212
103
Z^Ab
ZxaÜÛ
2.360 100 333 Z r jN i f c )
37.966 2.368 100 2.362 60 300 ZrjAbfh)
2.385 100 112 ZrsAldfh)
39.5 2.279 29 2.281 50 311 Z^Al^
Z l^ lm2.278 30
40.3 2.236 18 2.229 20 103 ZrjAb
42.3 2.135 15 2.140 5 113 Z^Ab
47.0 1.932 10 1.926 30 221 ZfsAbfh)
47.5 1.913 10 1.918 - 521 ZfsAbfi)
1.908 - 400 Zr^Ab
48.5 1.875 10 1.926 30 221 ZfsAbrh)
49.1 1.854 10 1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
50.1 1.819 12 1.820 30 302 Zr;Ab(h)
51.8 1.763 13 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
54.885 1.671 19 1.673 10 402 Z^Ab
57.7 1.596 15 1.600
1.594
60
6
332
731
ZrjAb
25&N0
59.147 1.561 16 1.564 10 323 ZrjAb
1.564 30 321 ZrsAbih)
61.97 1.496 17 1.495 10 510 b .  ZïwAli ^
1.493 4 140 AbNiZr^
64.8 1.438 16 1.436 80 202 Z^Cu
66.2 1.411 17 1.407 80 212 Z^Al (h)
1.415 50 314 Z^Ab
68.693 1.365 16 1.364 - 330 Z r ^ b iti—
1.375 60 004 Z^AI (,)
70.0 1.343 19 1.340 20 420 Zr;ALh)
1.342 50 213 Zr^ Cu
71.1 1.325 12 1.327 30 331 h ..Zr«AÎj(ia
1.322 50 332 ZrjNi,,,
73.7 1.284 11
1.284
1.286
- 750
931
ZryUxü
Z^Ni (c)
1.274 40 204 Z^Al (0
76.6 1.243 12 1.242 10 511 ZfgAli^
1.240 70b 521 Z^AI (1)
77.5 1.231 11 1.230 30 332 Zr;Ab(h)
1.230 50b 413 Z^Al (t)
78.8 1.214 9 1.215 50 222 Z^Cu
80.4 1.193 10 1.191 5 118 Z^Cu
81.6 1.179 9 1.174 18 521 Z r iN iw j
1.175 40b 530 ZraAl(i)
87.3 1.116 10 1.117 5 0 0  10 Z^Cu
ZrzNife): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrzNif,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, Zr^Ab^h): JCPDS 12-0674,
Zr,Ab(,): JCPDS 48-1379, ZrjA^h): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrzCu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZrjAb: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16- 
0415, ZrzAl^h): JCPDS 48-1378, Zr^Alf,): JCPDS 14-0436, AbNiZr^: JCPDS 52-0840,
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) -  Cubic_________________________________________________________________
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped Zr^yNbsAlioCuzoNig ingot at 11 mm thickness
28
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A)
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
31.666 2.823 20 2.812 20 331 ZrjNifc)
2.850 20 002 ZrgAbfh)
33.825 2.648 35 2.661
2.644
100
70
321
102
Zr;Abn\
2 % )
35.0 2.562 24 2.560 100 111 AbNiZrfi
36.018 2.492 53 2.503
2.495
63
50
422
211
Zr2Ni,c,
37.0 2.428 46 2.435 100 212 Z^Ab
2.429 100 103 Zr^ Cu
2.434 100 300 ZrsAUihi
38.007 2.366 100 2.360 100 333 ZrzNifc)
2.362 60 300 ZrsAIan,)
2.385 100 112 Zr^ Alwh)39.1 2.302 33 2.287 25 030 AbNiZre
2.284 10 112 Z^Ni (,»
40.4 2.231 20 2.229 20 103 Z^Ab
42.3 2.135 16 2.140 5 113 Z^Ab
43.4 2.083 17 2.074 8 531 ZrzNifc)
47.0 1.932 10 1.926 30 221 ZrsAbfh)
48.5 1.875 9 1.872 - 533 ZrzNifc,
49.2 1.85 10 1.860 40 006 Z^Cu
1.849 - 622 ZtïNi ibi
50.2 1.816 12 1.820 30 302 ZrsAbfh)
51.8 1.763 11 1.761 10 114 Z^Cu
54.903 1.671 15 1.673 10 402 Z^Ab
57.7 1.596 13 1.600 60 332 Z^Ab
1.594 6 731 ZrjNiiri
59.188 1.56 15 1.564 10 323 Z^Ab
1.564 30 321 ZrjAbrh)62.1 1.493 15 1.495 10 510 Zr^Ab
1.493 4 140 AbNiZr,
63.7 1.46 12 1.454 40 402 Z^AI (0
1.466 20 224 Z^Ab
64.9 1.436 13 1.436 80 202 Z^Cu
66.3 1.409 15 1.407
1.415
80
50
212
314
_____ ZiaAl III
Zr^Ab
68.7 1.365 15 1.364 - 330 ZrgAliiii
1.375 60 004 Z^AI
70.0 1.343 17 1.340 20 420 ZrsAU)
1.342 50 213
71.2 1.323 12 1.327 30 331 ZrsAl^) 
Zl^ïli m1.322 50 332
73.8 1.283 10
1.284
1.286
- 750
931
r  Zr#Alag|—
ZrzNifc)
1.274 40 204 Z^Al ft)
76.6 1.243 10 1.242
1.240
10
70b
511
521
y^ZrgAJ]ni
Z^Al (,)
77.6 1.229 10 1.230 30 332 Zr;Ab(h)
1.230 50b 413 Z^Al (!)
ZrzNif,): JCPDS 41-0898, ZrzNif,): JCPDS 38-1170, 19-0857, Zr^Abth): JCPDS 12-0674,
ZrjAljd): JCPDS 48-1379, Zr^A^h): JCPDS 48-1382, ZrzCu: JCPDS 18-0466, ZrsAb: JCPDS 43-1380 and JCPDS 16- 
0415, Zr2AI(h): JCPDS 48-1378, ZrzAI;,): JCPDS 14-0436, AbNiZrg: JCPDS 52-0840,
(h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal and (c) -  Cubic,
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and PowderCell software
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Appendix F: Data for the characterization of the water- 
cooled ZrsaNbzAlgCuaoNi? alloy
1. Structural characteristics of the phases observed in 
the water-cooled ZrssNbiAlgCusoNiy alloy
Phase Structure
Type
Pearson
Symbol
Space 
Group '
Lattice
Parameter
(A)
Reference
■ a .
ZfgAl] Z^Ah tP20
(136)
P42/mnm
a = 7.630 
c = 6.998
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
CuioZr? - oC68
(41)
C2ca
a = 12.670 
b = 9.313 
c = 9.347
JCPDS 47-1028
NiioZr? NiioZr? oP68
(61)
Pbca
a = 12.497 
b = 9.210 
c = 9.325
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZriCu MoSi2 tI6
(139)
14/mmm
a = 3.220 
c =  11.183 
or
a = 4.536 
0 = 3.716
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
AlNiZr FC2P hP9
(189)
P62m
a = 6.916 
c = 3.470
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZF2A1 InNi2 hP6 (194)
P63/mmc
a = 4.894 
c = 5.928
Pearson’s Crystallographic 
Data, 1985
ZrCu - mP -
a = 3.301 
b = 4.138 
c = 5.273
JCPDS 49-1485
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2. X-Ray diffraction data
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrggNbzAlgCugoNl? ingot 
at 2.5 mm thickness
28 d(A) I/Io d(A) I/Io hkl phase
measured measured measured reference reference ’
38.55 2.333 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
(Cu, Ni),oZr7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, 
(o) -  Orthorhombic
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrgjNbzAlgCusoNi? ingot 
at 3 mm thickness
20
measured
d(Â)
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A)
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
36.633 2.451 28
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(ni)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZph)
38.629 2.329 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
55.846 1.645 20 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 12 1.467 20 224 Zr3Al2(t)
70.145 1.341 60 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
833 1.159 16 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni),oZr7(o): JCPDS  ^
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378 
Zr3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-138( 
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-
17-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCU(m): JCPDS 49-1485,
, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, ZxjCui,). JCPDS 18-0466, 
land JCPDS 16-0415,
Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrggNbzAlgCusoNi? ingot 
at 4 mm thickness
20
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured
d(Â)
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
36.633 2.451 28
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(m)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZph)
38.629 2.329 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
55.846 1.645 20 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 12 1.467 20 224 Zr]Al2(t)
70.145 1.341 60 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
83.3 1.159 16 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZr7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485, Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 
48-1378, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, Zr2Cu(t): JCPDS 18-0466, Zr3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-1380 
and JCPDS 16-0415, (o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrggNbzAIg CugoNi? ingot 
at 5 mm thickness
20
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured
d ( l )
reference
I/Io -  
reference
hkl phase
35.7 2.513 15 2.517 30 221 Zr3Al2(t)
36.744 2.444 34
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(ni)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZf(h)
38.756 2.322 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
42.6 2.121 12 2.116 20 320 Zf3Al2(t)
55.846 1.645 20 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZf7(o)
66.2 1.411 11 1.415 50 314 Zr3Al2(t)
70.3 1.338 15 1.342 50 213 Zf2CU(t)
83.37 1.158 24 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZr7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485, 
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, Zr2Cu(t); JCPDS 18-0466, 
Zr3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsjNbiAlsCuaoNi? ingot 
at 6 mm thickness
20
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A)
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
36.739 2.444 29
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu^ m)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZr(h)
38.735 2.323 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
48 1.894 12 1.894 40 211 AlNiZr(h)
51.6 1.77 9 1.764 - 223 Zr3Al2(t)
55.979 1.641 47 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 10 1.467 20 224 Zr3Al2(t)
66.2 1.411 9 1.415 50 314 Zr3Al2(t)
70.164 1.34 43 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
83.314 1.159 19 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZF7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485, 
Zf2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, ZrzCu )^: JCPDS 18-0466, 
Zf3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal,
calculated by Electron Microscopy Image Simulation (cime EMS online) and 
PowderCell software
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsgNbzAlgCusoN:? ingot 
at 7 mm thickness
28
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured ^ ^ d U )reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
36.742 2.444 26
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(m)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZr(h)
38.722 2.323 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
48 1.894 11 1.894 40 211 AlNiZr(h)
55.979 1.641 47 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 11 1.467 20 224 Zr3Al2(t)
66.2 1.411 9 1.415 50 314 Zr3Al2(t)
70.1 1.341 13 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
83.41 1.158 17 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZr7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485, 
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378, AlNiZr(h)i JCPDS 21-0781, Zf2Cu(t): JCPDS 18-0466, 
Zr3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrssNbiCuaoNiTAIg ingot 
at 10 mm thickness
26
measured
d(A)
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A)
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
36.723 2.445 17
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(m)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZr(h)
38.774 2.32 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
48 1.894 7 1.894 40 211 AlNiZr(h)
55.979 1.641 47 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 10 1.467 20 224 Zr]Al2(t)
66.2 1.411 9 1.415 50 314 Zr]Al2(t)
70.256 1.339 24 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
83.4 1.158 10 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZr7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485, 
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, Zr2Cu(t): JCPDS 18-0466, 
Zr3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
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XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped ZrsaNbiAlg CusoNiyingot 
at 11 mm thickness
26
measured
d(A )
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A )
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
36.72 2.445 15
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(m)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZr^h)
38.768 2.321 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
55.979 1.641 47 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 10 1.467 20 224 Zr3Al2(t)
66.2 1.411 9 1.415 50 314 ZraAbd)
70 1.343 6 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
83.381 1.158 13 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZr7(o): JCPDS 47-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485, 
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, Zr2Cu(o: JCPDS 18-0466, 
Zr]Al2(t): JCPDS 48-1380 and JCPDS 16-0415,
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
XRD data of the as cast water-cooled wedge-shaped Zr^NhzAlgCugoNi? ingot 
at 13 mm thickness
26
measured
d(A )
measured
I/Io
measured
d(A)
reference
I/Io
reference
hkl phase
33.1 2.704 14 2.696 60 220 Zr3Al2(t)
35.6 2.52 19 2.517 30 221 Zr3Al2(t)
36.573 2.455 37
2.442
2.445
2.446
74
100
90
101
110
111
ZrCu(ni)
Zr2Al(h)
AlNiZr(h)
38.572 2.332 100 2.3367 33(43) 004 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
48 1.894 12 1.894 40 211 AlNiZr(h)
55.903 1.643 18 1.6493 21(27) 044 (Cu,Ni)ioZr7(o)
63.3 1.468 10 1.467 20 224 Zr3Al2(t)
66.1 1.412 11 1.415 50 314 Zr3Al2(t)
70.135 1.341 41 1.342 50 213 Zr2Cu(t)
83.314 1.159 19 1.158 40 109 Zr2Cu(t)
(Cu, Ni)ioZr7(o): JCPDS  ^
Zr2Al(h): JCPDS 48-1378 
Zr3Al2(t): JCPDS 48-138( 
(o) -  Orthorhombic, (m)-
17-1028 and 51-0772, ZrCu(m): JCPDS 49-1485,
, AlNiZr(h): JCPDS 21-0781, Z%C^^ JCPDS 18-0466, 
)and JCPDS16-0415,
Monoclinic (h) -  Hexagonal, (t) - Tetragonal
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Appendix G: Data for the GFA indicators
A low Rc or a lar ge Dmax or both are the characteristics o f high glass-fomiing ability alloy 
(Inoue et al. 1993a). In this criterion, the GFA is considered to be proportional to 1/RcOr 
Dmax (Lu and Liu, 2002, Kim et al. 2005b).
GFA oc ^  (G l)
G FA^D ^^  (02)
However, Rc is very difficult to measure experimentally, and Dmax depends on the method 
of casting and measuring thickness which makes this parameter to be not very efficient as 
well. A better way would be to estimate GFA of an alloy from a single experiment, e.g. 
"by producing a fully amoiphous state by rapid solidification, analyzing the theimal 
properties of this state and then correlating the GFA to a parameter derived fi*om these 
thermal property data (Luborsky, 1983). 12 GFA indicators are taken into account in this 
work (see Chapter 9).
In order to compare the efficiency o f different proposed GFA indicators, the relationship 
between these GFA indicators and the critical cooling rate (Rc) and maximum diameter 
(Dmax) are shown graphically in figures G1-G4 for a number o f metallic glasses. The data 
required for these plots (Tg, T%, Ti, Rc and Zc) was taken from existing literature (Lu et al., 
2000a, Lu and Liu, 2004 and 2006). Figures G l, G3 and G4 show a linear relation of Rc 
with 12 calculated GFA indicators. Similar observation has been made, when the GFA 
indicators have been plotted against Dmax in Fig. G2. A linear regiession analysis showed 
that the relation between 12 calculated GFA indicators and Rc or Dmax can be expressed in 
an approximation formula:
y  = AQxp{Bx) (9.2)
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or = Rq exp[- ln(R(, / )x] (G3)
or Z>max = A) exp[- InPo / )x] (G4)
where y is either Rc (K/s) or Dmax (nun), x is one o f 12 calculated GFA indicators 
(dimensionless), A is Ro or Do, B is -ln(jRg /%o) or -  ln(Do / %, ) .  Rq represents the
critical cooling rate for a material with a GFA indicator value of zero, xq is the 
corresponding GFA indicator value for a material having a Rc value o f 1 K/s and xi is the 
corresponding GFA indicator value for a material having a Dmax value o f 1 mm.
In order to reveal how closely the estimated values for the regression line correspond to 
the actual experimental data, the statistical correlation parameter, R ,^ was also computed 
using a readily available regression program. The R-squared value, also known as the 
coefficient of determination, is an indicator that ranges in value from 0 to 1. The higher 
the R^  value, the more reliable the regression line should be.
The form y  = ^exp(j5x) in equation 9.2 seems to exponential fit better between Rc, Dmax 
and GFA indicators. In fact this AiThenius ciiiwe related with classical nucléation and 
growth theoiy, the homogenous nucléation rate. I, and the growth rate, U. A crystalline 
phase formed from an undercooled liquid can be expressed by (Suryanarayana, 1999):
10^  ,-167t—  exp[----------------- -— :7/ 3 R { T , - T y/  = Gx   ^ (2.2)
U = i ^ [ l  -  e x p ( - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ) ]  (2.3)?7 RI
The GFA indicators are inverse proportional to I and U. This means the larger values of 
the GFA indicators, the slow nucleate and growth rates, the better GFA. For example: 
considering the glass formation occurs at Tg, and the GFA of an alloy melt is proportional 
to the reciprocals of I and U, we can have
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1 1 TGFA oc -  oc —  oc ^  (2.4)I  U T , - T
1 1  T T TGFAcc — cc —  oc  — X— =   —  (2.5)I  U T,-T^  T
Tx/(Ti-Tg) is one o f the 12 calculated GFA indicators in this work. The similar calculation 
can be used to other GFA indicators. Combining equations G l, G2, 9.2, G3, G4, 2.2, 2.3, 
2.4, 2.5, it can be obtained that
(2.6)
T] 3  K  ■ ' / - ■ ' s
10 V  A S , T . - rcc - - ^ [ 1  -  exp(- (2.7)
Tj K  1 ^
From equations 2.6 and 2.7, it can be clarified that GFA indicators exponentially fit better 
with Rc and Dmax-
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Appendix G: Data for the GFA indicators
Table G l Characteristic temperatures together with 12 calculated GFA indicators and the critical cooling 
rate K  for various metallic glasses (Lu et a l, 2000a, Lu and Liu, 2004 and 2006)
Alloy No. Composition (at.%) Alloy No. Com position (at.%)
1 ZreeAlgNizG 32 NisgZri0Tii3Si3Sn2Nb7
2 ZreeAlaCurNlig
3 Zr^GAlaCuigNIi^ 33 NdeoFeooAiio
4 ZreeAlgCuigNIg
5 ZrasAI/sCuiysNiio 34 AU77.8Si8.4Gei3.8
6 Zr57Ti5AligCu2oNig
7 Zras.sTlie.sNigjsCuis,2 5 6 0 2 0 35 MgsoNiioNdio
8 Zr3g,88Tli5.i2Nig.g8CUi3.77B02i,25 36 M975NiisNdio
9 Zr4i.2Til3.8CUi2.5NlioBe22.5 37 Mg7oNiisNdi5
10 zr 4 2 .6 3 Ti1 2 .3 7 c u 1 1 .2 5 Ni1 0 B e 2 3 . 7 5 38 Mg65Ni2oNdi5
11 Zr44TiiiCuioNiioBo25 39 M977Nii8Nds
12 zr 4 5 .3 8 Tig.6 2 c u 8 .7 5 Ni1 0 B e 2 6 . 2 5 40 MggoNisNds
13 Zr46.2sTi8.25CU7.5NiioBe27.5 41 M9 6 5 CU2 5 Y 1 0
42 Mg65Cu7.5Ni7.5ZnsAg5Y 1 0
14 La5sAl25Ni2o
15 La5sAl25Cu2o 43 Ni
16 La55Al25NiisCu5 44 FegiBg
17 Lass AI2 5 N i 1 oC u 1 0 45 ZresBogs
18 LassALsNisCuis 46 Ti63B©37
19 LassAbsN igCui 0 CO5 47 Pd7sSi25
48 Pd82Sii8
20 Ti34ZriiCu47Ni8 49 PdgsSis
21 Pd 3 7 .5 Cu3 0 Ni1 2 .5 P 2 0
22 Pd4oCU2sNii5P20
23 Pd4oCü3oNiioP20
24 pd 4 0 c u 3 2 .5 Ni7 .5 p 2 0
25 Pd42.5Cü27,5NiioP20
26 pd 4 2 .5 c u 3 0 Ni7 .5 p 2 0
27 Pd4sCU25NiioP20
28 Pd45CU3oNisP20
29 Pd77CU6Sii7
30 Pd77.5CU6Sii6.5
31 Pd79.sCU4Sii6.5
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Table G2 Characteristic temperatures together with 12 calculated GFA indicators and the critical size D„ 
for various metallic glasses (Lu et al., 2000a, Lu and Liu, 2004 and 2006)
Alloy No. Composition (at.%) Alloy No. Composition (at.%)
1 Zr^/Cu^gAly 30 Ni6oNb3oTaio
2 Zr57Ti5AlioCu2oNi8
3 Zr65Ai7.5CUi7,5Niio 31 Nd6oFe3oAiio
4 La55Al25Nl20 32 Cu6 oZr3 oTiio
5 La55Al25CU20 33 Cu6 oHf2 sTiis
6 La66Aii4CU20 34 CU5oHf42.sAl7,5
7 La55Ai25NiioCuio 35 CU52.sHf4oAl7.5
36 CUsoHf45Als
8 MgroNiisNdis
9 Mg65Ni2oNdi5 37 Y 56Ai24CO20
10 MS/sNiisNdio
11 Mg77NiiaNd5 38 Ca66.4Al33.6
12 MggoNisNds 39 CaeoAboAgio
13 MgaoNiioNdio 40 Ca63Al32CU5
14 Mg65Cu2sYio 41 CassMgisZnao
15 Mg65Cu2sGdio 42 Ca5sMg2oZn25
16 Mg65Cu2sTbio 43 Ca55Mg2sZn2o
17 Mg65Cu2sSmio 44 CaeoMgioZnao
18 Mg65Cu2sDyio 45 Ca6oMgi5Zn25
19 Mg8sCU25Pl'lO 46 Ca6oMgi7.sZn22.5
20 Mg65Cu2sNdio 47 C a 6 oMg2 oZn2 o
21 Mg65Cu2sHoio 48 Ca6oMg2sZni5
49 Ca62.5Mgi7.5Zn2o
22 Ti34ZriiCu47Ni8 50 Ca65MgisZn2o
51 Ca7oMgioZn2o
23 Pd4oNi4oP20
24 Pd81.5CU2Sii6.5 52 Pr6 oCu2 oNiioAlio
25 Pd77CUgSii7
26 Pd79.5CU4Sii6.5 53 Zr54CU46
27 Pd77.5CU6Sii6.5 54 Ni6oNb4o
28 Pd73.5CUioSii6.5
29 Pd71,5CUi2Siie,5
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Table G3 Tg, and T; measured at a heating rate o f  5 K/min, togetlier with 12 calculated GFA indicators 
and the critical cooling rate Rc for some typical inorganic (glassy oxide) systems (Lu and Liu, 2004)
Alloy No. Composition (at.%) Alloy No. Composition
1 4 5 N a 2 0 “45B203~1 OAI2 O 3 1 2 15CaG-22Al2Gs-63SIG2 (wt%)
2 44N a20-44B 203”12 AI2 O 3 13 15CaG-22Al2G3-63SIG2-2Na2G(wt%)
3 43N a20-43B 203-14A l203 14 15CaG-22Ai2G3-63SiG2-4TiG2(wt%) 
15CaG-22Al2G3-63SiG2”2Na2G“
4 4 2 Na2 0 -4 2 B2 0 3 ”1 6 AI2 O3 15 4 TIG2 (wt%)
5 4 1 N 8 2 0 -4 1 B2 O 3 - 1 8 AI2 O 3 16 Na2 G-2 SiG 2
6 4 0 N a 2 0 “40B203-20Al203 17 SiG 2 -4 3 CaG(at.%)
7 37N a20-37B 203-26A l203 18 SiG2-50CaG(at.% )
8 36N a20-36B 203-28A l203 19 SIG2 -5 4 .8 CaG(at.%)
9 35Na2Q-35B2Ü3-30A!2G3 2 0 LI2 G-2 SIG2
1 0 34N a20-34B 203-32A l203 2 1 BaG -2 SiG 2
1 1 33.4Na2Q-33.4B2Ü3-33.2Al2G3 2 2 Na2G-2CaG-3SIG2
Table G4 Tg, T% and T, measured at a heating rate o f 5 K/min, together with 12 calculated GFA indicators 
and the critical cooling rate Rc to avoid ice crystallization in some respective organic agents (Lu and Liu, 
2004)
Alloy No. Composition (wt%) Alloy No. Composition (wt%)
1 45% Ethylene glycol 17 60% DL-Threitol 
50% 1,4“Di-G-methyl-DL“
2 50% Ethyylene glycol 18 threitot
3 35% Propylene glycol 19 45%  Diethylformamide
4 40%  Propylene glycol 2 0 50% DImethylformamide
5 45%  Propylene glycol 2 1 40%  2-Am lno-1-ethanol
6 35% Propylene glycol m onom ethyl ether 2 2 50% 3-Amlno-1-propanol
7 40% Propylene glycol m onom ethyl ether 23 45%  1 ,3-Propanedlol 
40%  Dimethyl sulfoxide
8 45%  Propylene glycol monom ethyl ether 24 (MezSG)
45%  Dimethyl sulfoxide
9 50% Propylene glycol monom ethyl ether 25 (MezSG)
1 0 45% Glycerol 26 30% Levo-2,3-butanedlol
1 1 50% Glycerol 27 35% Levo-2,3-butanediol '
1 2 45%  1-G-M ethyl-rac-glycerol 28 40%  Levo-2,3-butanedlol
13 50% 1-G-Methyl-rac-glycerol 29 35% 1 ,3-Butanediol
14 55% 1-G-Methyl-rac-glycerol 30 40%  1,3-Butanediol
15 60% 1-G-Methyl-rac-glycerol 31 45%  1 ,3-Butanedlol
16 50% DL-Threltol
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Fig. G .l Correlation between Rç and 12 GFA indicators for various metallic glasses shown in Table Gl
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